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Abstract

Abstract

In recent times, there has been a significant increase in the consumption of capsicum spices

in Australia, mostly from imported products. There is an opportunity for the development

of a capsicum spice industry in Australia if growers a¡e able to supply products of

consistent colour and pungency, and if production costs can be reduced through machine

harvesting. However, knowledge of production, harvesting, and processing conditions is

limited. Therefore, this thesis investigated the most critical control points of this spice

production system to maximise yield and quality, and to allow once-over machine

harvesting. These points were identified to be growing conditions (water stress and air

temperature), harvesting, post-harvest handling and processing for a given, suitable

cultivar.

Two cultivars were selected, one was the sweet 'P572285' paprika and the other the

pungent 'Caysan SPS705' cayenne chilli. Both types belong to Capsicum annuum L. They

also have a similar upright growth habit and single firrit per node as preferred for machine

harvesting.

Experiments were conducted from late 1996 to early 2000 with container-grown capsicums

located either in a shadehouse or glasshouse, depending on experimental requirements at

the Waite Campus, Adelaide Universþ.

To determine the effect of air temperature on yield and spice quality, plants were grown

under two different regimes: a lower temperature range of 22/17"C (daylnight) was

compared to 30125"C. Neither fruit yield components nor colour content were affected by

temperature. Dry weight of only the vegetative parts of mature paprika plants was reduced

by 4l% at the higher air temperature, although this was not observed for chilli plants.

Internodal length was very short for both cultivars at the lower air temperature, which also

reduced pungency of chilli by 29Yo, but not for paprika.

The effect of water stress was investigated by subjecting the plants to irrigation frequencies

of 2,4 or 6 days. Treatments were applied after plants had obtained the ma><imum fruit set

at the fourth node until harvest. Irrigating every 4 or 6 days induced water stress as shown
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by a marked reduction in both leaf water potential and stomatal conductance. This resulted

in a reduction of total fruit yield and plant dry weight by 40 to 50%o for both cultivars

compared to irrigating every 2 days. A lower fruit number induced by water stress (up to

50oá reduction compared to irrigating every 2 days) was the major component responsible

for the yield reduction for both cultivars. However, water stress had no effect on individual

fresh fruit weight. Neither colour nor pungency of the spice powder \¡/as affected by

inigation frequency.

The effect of water stress was further investigated using a split root system to apply

'Partial Rootzone Drying' (PRD). The PRD technique maintained one half of the root

system in a drying state, while the other half was irrigated. PRD induced some of the

symptoms of water stress, as shown by a small reduction in stomatal conductance, but

without any concomiønt change in leaf water potential. PRD had no effect on marketable

fruit yield, colour or pungency. However, fi:uit colour development was slightly delayed.

The PRD technique could supply the total water needs of the container-grownCapsicum

plant while reducing water usage.

To increase the efFrciency for once-over machine harvest, plants were treated with

ethephon (ethylene-releasing ripening agent) with the aim of synchronising maturation.

Ethephon solutions of 0, 1000, 3000 or 5000 pL.L-t were applied once fIS foliar

applications. Ethephon accelerated fruit maturation of both cultivars by increasing the

percentage (by number) of red marketable fruit for chillies and decreasing the percentage

of green paprika fruit. The intensity of extractable red colour in chilli fruit was increased

by 16% for 1000 pL.L-l ethephon, while pungency increased by 46% and 48% for 1000

and 3000 pL.L-l ethephon, respectively. However, red marketable fruit yield, measured as

fresh and dry weight, decreased in chillies due to alarge number of abscised fruit. Paprika

quality and yield were unaffected, as fruit were harvested before much abscission took

place. Ethephon also induced defoliation and fruit skin damage.
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To increase the percentage of red marketable fruit after machine harvesting, post-harvest

ripening of fruit after ethylene application was examined. Fruit at seven different ripeness

stages; light green, deep green, breaker (slight colouration), breaker red (some red colour),

bright red (100% red), deep red and succulent, and deep red and partially dried were

harvested on the same day. Fruit of each stage were then allowed to ripen at room

temperature with or without the addition of 100 pL.L-t ethylene in the storage atmosphere.

Ethylene treatment had no effect on colour development associated with fruit ripening for

both cultivars. Paprika fruit underwent a respiratory climacteric as long as they were

attached to the plant, but this was not distinct for chilli fruit. However, once harvested

fruits were left to ripen, the climacteric behaviour was absent for both cultivars. This

suggested that Capsicum fruit ripening did behave differently on and offthe plants, and

may also vary with cultivar. However, green or deep-green harvested fruits failed to fully

colour, while fruit that were harvested at or near breaker stage completed their ripening,

visually developing a fully red colouration within six to seven days for both cultivars. Only

fruit that were of deep red colour and partially dry at harvest were consistently of the

highest colour intensity, 194 colour units based on the American Spice Trade Association

(ASTA) for paprika powder and 120 ASTA colow units for chilli powder. Pungency did

not change between ripeness stages for chilli, ranging from 16,000 to22,000 Scoville heat

units (SHU).

The influences of drying conditions on colotu were investigated only for paprika. A drying

temperature at or below 60"C prevented browning and red pigment loss. However, drying

was slow, whether using a low humidity heat-pump drier at 40oC or a step-wise drying

process using a hot air drier at 60oC for six hours followed by 40"C until products were

dried.

To decrease drying time, dips in drying oil were applied to fruit before drying, and

compared to cut or uncut fruit. The dips were made up of an oil (10% weight by volume)

containing mostly etþl esters of CtqlCrclCra fatty acids, and emulsified in aqueous

potassium carbonate (2.5% volume by volume). Drying temperature was continuously set

at 45"C in an industrial air drier. Both oil dips and cutting accelerated drying. Hot oil

dipping (10% oil + 2.5o/o KzCO¡, 65"C) of whole fruit halved the drying period compared

to untreated fruit, but cutting fruit into small sections accelerated drying most, reducing

lll
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drying times by 81%. Combining oil with fine cutting did not further accelerate drying. Oil

dips changed the structure of the surface wax, increasing water permeability; cutting

opened alternative routes to the cuticle for water movement. Colour intensity and stability

increased slightly for cut fruit, but was unaffected by oil. The aroma of water-dipped

samples was fresh and hay-like, while that of oil-dipped samples was slightly nutty.

These results can be utilised to improve the production, harvesting and processing system

for chilli or paprika spice production, resulting in good crop yield and quality.

lv
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General introduction

Chapter One

General introduction and aims

1.1 Introduction

V/ith changing eating pattems in Australia, a marked increase has been observed in the

consumption of pungent capsicums in Asian ethnic food products and Mexican cuisine.

Imports of dried chillies (pungent capsicums) almost doubled to A$ 2.2 million over the 4

years to 1994 (Miles,1994), but the unreliable quality of imported materials causes

difficulties for processors in sourcing a consistent product (Murison, 1995). An

opportunity for developing the capsicum spice industry exists if Australian growers are

able to supply products with consistent quality.

Capsícum spices are produced from dried red fruit made from any Capsicum species, and

can be sold in flakes, crushed or powdered. Spices a¡e classified based on their colour and

pungency (hotness) depending on their fruit type. Therefore, colour and pungency are both

important for evaluating quatity and for classification of these spices in the spice industry.

For economical Capsicurn spíce production, it is necessary to select the right cultivars that

allow machine harvesting (Somos, 1984; Philp and Burne, 1988) with a large pendulous

single fruit born per node and showing upright growth habit. This reduces labour cost for

spice production compared to traditional hand harvesting which requires intensive time and

labour. Several factors have been shown to influence fruit colour and pungency levels

throughout the spice production system. Selection of a desirable cultivar alone does not

ensure good qualþ of final spice products. It is therefore important to identify the other

critical factors affecting spice quality, and to appropriately manage these factors for spice

production. This information is limited for Australian spice producers.

According to the spice production system, factors that show a high potential for affecting

spice yield and quality can be identified and broken down into the following five

categories (Figure 1.1); cultivar selection, growing conditions (including growth

temperature and water management that were investigated in this thesis), harvesting, post-
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harvest ripening and processing. These will be the main factors to be discussed and

investigated in this study.

1.2 Research aims

The overall aim of this research was to better understand pre- and post-harvest factors

affecting yield, colour and/or pungency of Capsic,um spices for the selected cultivars

(Capsicum annttum L.) available in Australia, in order to develop suitable procedures for

growing, harvesting and post-harvest handling for the Capsicum spice industry.

I. Cultivar selection

II. Production

a Management growth
temperature
Water managementa

III. Harvesting

o Coloursynchronisation

fV. Post-harvest ripening

V. Processing

a Drying

Final spice products

Figure l.l Diagram shows the main procedures involved nthe Capsicum spice production system that affect

yield and quality, and were investigated in this study'

2

Post-haruest procedures

Pre-harvest procedures

Cøpslcum spice production
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Chapter Two

General literature review

2.1Capsicøm spices

Capsicum is a nutritious food, being low in calories, but high in vitamins A and C (Martin,

1984). The fruit can be used not only as fresh material in salads and in cooked dishes, but

also as processed dehydrated spices for their colour, flavour and hotness. They can also be

processed by canning or freezing.

The genus Capsicum originated in Central and South America (Martin, 1984), and

subsequently was introduced to Europe, Asia and British colonies. The nomenclature of

Capsicum is not clear, and various varieties have been produced in different countries

under different names. However, the cultivated forms belong to five species: Capsicum

ennuum, C. baccatum, C. chinense, C. frutescens and C. pubescens (Wien, 1997). The

most important species is C. annuum,which includes most of the main commercial types

such as sweet capsicum (bell pepper), paprika (sweet pepper), and chillies (chilli pepper)

such as cayenne or bird's eye.

Literature has stressed the ambiguities and confusion in the names currently used for

different types of capsicums and chillies. Some Capsicums in Australia are also called

chillies, but the term 'capsicum' entirely refers to the sweet or non-pungent types while

'chilli' refers to the pungent types. There is also an argument over spelling. For the record

'chilli' (singular) and 'chillies' (plural) are the standards in the United Kingdom (Larkcom,

1995), and Australia but 'chile' and 'chili' dominate in the United States of America, and

they are also referred to as 'peppers'. In this study Capsicum encompasses all pungent and

non-pungent types in this genus, 'paprika' refers to mild types, and 'chilli' refers to hot or

very hot types. However, for a specific use, the adjective 'sweet', 'hot', 'non-pungent' or

'pungent' may also be used.

The extent of production of Capsicum spices in Australia is unknown, but it appears to be

rclatively small, and is mainly confined to Queensland. However, the total Australian

market can be estimated from import statistics. For example,in 1974/75 Australia imported
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216 tonnes of paprika out of the total import of Capsicurn spices of 284 tonnes (Ellis,

1980). It is estimated that paprika comprises about 70Yo and chillies 30o/o of imported

Capsicum spices in Australia (Ellis, 1980). The Department of Economic Development

survey of wholesalers and processors revealed that 110 tonnes of Capsicun spices were

consumed in 1978, while almost 270 tonnes of capsicum spices was consumed in Australia

in 1980 (Ellis, 1980). In recent years, there has been a marked increase in the consumption

of Capsicurn spices through an increased popularity of Asian ethnic food products and

Mexican cuisine. Imports of dried chillies have almost doubled to A$ 2.2 million over four

years to 1994 (Miles,1994), and the total chilli industry (fresh and processed) is expected

to grow to A$ 30 million (Miles, 1994). Estimated Australian production of the fresh green

capsicums (sweet bell pepper) and chilli alone is about 31,000 tonnes in 1999 (FAO, 1999)

which increased from 23,000 tonnes in 1995. Although it is not clear whether this includes

Capsicum production for processed products, domestic dema¡rd for processed Capsicums

was estimated to be 600 tonnes in1998/99 with an increasing trend (J. Small, pers. comm.,

teee).

In general, most processing outlets in Australia now require large volumes of product with

a consistent, standard quality. Originally, Capsicum spices were mostly imported from

overseas¡ sources (Miles, 1994). The largest producers of paprika are Spain, Hungary,

Bulgaria, Mexico and Yugoslavia. Asian countries including Chin4 India, Pakistan and

Indonesia are major chilli producers (Ellis, 1980). The trnreliable quality of imported

materials and a demand for different levels of hotness that are not available in Australia

has caused difficulties for processors in sourcing a consistent product (Murison, 1995).

There is, therefore, a good opporhrnity for developing a Capsicum spice industry in

Australia if growers are able to supply a consistent quality at reasonable cost. In order to

succeed, two critical factors have been previously stated for Australian producers (Miles,

1994). The first is a reduction in the production cost through mechanical harvesting, and

this will be discusscd later in section 2.4.4. The second is the need for high quality of

product that can be competitive with imported materials.

Among the processed forms of Capsicum, dehydrated and ground spice products will be

the focus of this thesis, and will be the focus of this review.

4
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2.2 Quality attributes of dehydrated capsicums

The quality of dried red chilli and paprika products is based on visual and extractable red

colour, pungency, and to a lesser extent, nutrition (Bosland, 1993). Extractable red colour

and pungency will be the main quality factors examined in this study, as they are the most

important quality components for the manufacture of dehydrated capsicums.

2.2.1 Spice colour

Colour is one of the most important attributes of dehydrated capsicums. Chemical

compounds named carotenoids are the main pigments responsible for red and yellow

colour in capsicum fruit, especially in types which are red when ripe. Fruit of Capsicum

qnnuum may contain almost 60 different carotenoids (Matus et aL.,1991) (cited in Britton

and Hornero-Méndez, 1997). The red colour inCapsicum comes from capsanthin (Figure

2.la) andcapsorubin (Figure 2.lb), while the yellow-orange colour is from beta-carotene

and violaxantin (Coultate, 1996).

(â) Capsanthin

(b) Capsoruuin

Figure 2.1 Chemical structures of major carotenotds; (a) capsanthin, (b) capsorubin.

Capsanthin is the major carotenoid which contributes up to 60% of the total carotenoids in

ripe fruit (Bosland, 1993). Capsanthin is noted as an unusual carotenoid (Britton and

Homero-Méndez,1997), as it is found only in fruit of the Capsicum species (Coultate,

1996). Carotenoids are fat-soluble compounds (Britton and Hornero-Méndez, 1997), and

5
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their biosynthetic sites are located within the chromoplast during the ripening process

(Britton and Homero-Méndez, 1997). The amount of ca¡otenoids in fruit tissue at harvest

depends on factors such as cultivar, maturity stage and growing conditions (Bosland,

1993). Colour of dehydrated Capsicums is commercially analysed as extractable red colour

as its market value depends largely on this colour. Extractable colour is measured by

spectrophotometry, using a standard procedure developed and registered by the

Association of Ofäcial Anal¡ical Chemist (AOAC) and the American Spice Trade

Association (ASTA, 19S5). Colour values are expressed in the American Spice Trade

Association (ASTA) units. For example, colour extracted from red bell-shaped capsicum

averages at a low 80 ASTA, while extractable red colour from paprika varieties, which are

a brighter red, averages at more than 120 ASTA units (Bosland, 1993). The ASTA colour

units are the worldwide industrial standa¡d unit for measuring red colour. Another unit for

describing red colour in oleoresin, a red oily mixture of carotenoids, is the standard

intemational colour units (SICU), where 100 ASTA colour units equal4,000 SICU

@osland, 1993).

In the case of Capsicum spices, quality standards have been set to aid trade, both national

and international, but grade specifications of physical and chemical parameters of spices

vary between types and countries. Based on the US Government Standard, Capsicum

spices have been classified into three types corresponding to commercial and consumer

preferences (Purseglove et al., 1 98 1):

red 'pepper' is defined as the dried fruit of any species of Capsicumthat processes to a

characteristic red to brown-red colour and perceptible ptrngency in three out of five

people as tested using the organoleptic Scoville method;

paprika is defined as the sweet, non-pungent or slightly pungent dried red fruit of C.

annuum L.; and

chilli pepper is defined as a blend of Anaheim and Ancho varieties of C. annuum

(Gooindarajan, 1985b).

Cayenne is not separately typified, but it is a form of ground red pepper which conforms to

the definition for that type (Purseglove et a|.,1981). Apart from the cleanliness

specifications and some analytical parameters that a¡e not the focus in this review, the

three types of spices must satis$ the requirements shown in Table 2.1 .

6
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Table 2.1 Requirements of the US Government Standard for capsicum spices in the trade

Characteristics Commercial spices

Paprika Red pepper

(ground or crushed)

Chillipepper

(powder)

Extractable colour (expressed as ASTA

colour units), not less than

Pungency (expressed in Scoville units)

ll0 70

30,000-55,000

From: Purseglove et al. (1981); - : not defined in standard or no minimum limit.

For paprika products the minimum acceptable level of colour is about I l0 ASTA, while 70

ASTA is required for chilli powder (Table 2.1). However, the level of colour between 140

to 300 ASTA is also used for specification in the American trade (Larkcom, 1995), while

148 ASTA and above is acceptable in the Australian market (Scalzo Food Industries,

Victoria, unpublished data 1993). Paprika cultivars are usually higher in ASTA colour

than pungent chilli cultivars. The price differential between hieh ASTA and low ASTA

products can be an incentive for Australian growers and processors to produce high-colour

products. However, the minimum colour acceptance varies with capsicum ty¡res,

manufacturer and processor. Furtherrnore, price of products in Australia is not generally

determined by the colour value as production is insufficient for domestic demand, unlike

for American producers (J. Small, pers. comm.,1997).In this study, the minimum level of

exhactable red colour for paprika and chilli (cayenne type) powders will be considered to

be 140 and 110 ASTA units respectively.

2.2.2 Spìce pungenLy

Pungency is also an important quallty component, especially for the pungent spices. The

pungency or hotness sensation of Capsícum fruit is due to a group of compounds called

capsaicinoids. They are amino amides of vanillylamine and Cs-Clr branched fatty acids

(Quinones-Seglie et a1.,1989). Five analogues of capsaicinoids have been reported:

capsaicin, dihydrocapsaicin, nordihydrocapsaicin, homocapsaicin, and

homodihydrocapsaicin (Quinones-Seglie et a|.,1989). Ofthese, capsaicin (N-vanillyl-8-

metþl-6-nonenamide) (Figure 2.2) and dihydrocapsaicin (N-va¡ril1y1-8-methyl-6-

7
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nonanamide) (Figure 2.2) which has a fully saturated side chain) are the major compounds

in most Capsicum species (Coultate, 1996).

No rdibydrocrpaeic in (NDHC)

R=

Cepseicin (C)

Dlhydrocepsaicin @HC)

R=

Homocepsaicin (HC)

RE

R=

Ho modihydroce ps aicin QIDHC)

R=

R=

OH

R

Figure 2.2 Chemical structures of capsaicinoids; the pungent principles of Capsicum.

Capsaicin accounts for about 70Yo of the pungency inC. annuum and4TYoinC. frutescens,

while dihydrocapsaicin concentration is as high as 30Yo andupto 53YoinC. annuum and

C. frutescens, respectively (Cotter, 1980). However, both are the most active (most

pungent) compounds, and they account for nearly g}Yoinregards to total sensory heat

(Gooindarajan and Sathyanarayana" l99l; Todd ef a1.,1977). The ratio of capsaicin to

dihydrocapsaicin inCapsicurø is generally between l:1 and 2:1, depending on species and

cultivars (Gooindaraj an and Sathyanarayana" I 99 I ).

8
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The major site of capsaicinoid synthesis is the placenta (Iwai et a|.,1979) and

capsaicinoids accumulate in the vacuoles of placental epidermal cells (Suzuki et a|.,1980)

until they are metabolised to lignin-like substances in the cell wall (Bernal et a|.,1995) of

pungent Capsicum fruit. Capsaicinoids have no flavour or odour (Rowland et a1.,1983),

but act directly on pain receptors in the mouth and throat. The crystalline capsaicinoids

melt at 64 to 65"C, are very sparingly soluble in water, but are readily soluble in fats and

oils (Gooindarajan and Sathyanarayana,lggl). Capsaicinoids are very stable, and their

content is measwed in'scoville Heat Units' (SHU). Wilbur Scoville developed the first

quantitative organoleptic test in 1912, with SHU defined as the reciprocal of the highest

dilution (threshold) at which a panel would definitely recognise a pungent sensation

(Scoville, l9l2).In recognition threshold tests, capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin evoke

equal pungency with a thresholds of l6x 106 ml.g-r, while other homologs and analogs

varied with pungency levels of 30 to 70%o of the major components (Gooindarajan and

Sathyanarayana" 1991). More recently, the content and composition of capsaicinoids in

pungent Capsicums is measured in parts per million (ppm or lrg.g-l) on a dry weight basis

using High Pressure Liquid Chromatography (HPLC). This method is the most accurate

method for measuring pungent components in Capsicarn spices, although it is more costly

than the organoleptic analysis. The heat contribution of each component can be converted

to SHU by multiplying the concentration (in ppm) of that constituent by the threshold

values; 16 million for both capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin (Todd et al.,1977). The SHU

are commercially known as the industry standard for levels of hotness. However, trade

specifications for capsicum oleoresin (spice-extracted oil) in some cowttries uses the

content of capsaicinoids, for example 1olo capsaicin: 150,000 Scoville units.

Pungency of Capsicum fruit varies according to types and variety. For example, among

paprika cultivars pungency can range from 0 to 5000 SHU, among mild chillies from

10,000 to 30,000 SHU, among hot to very hot red chillies from 50,000 to 195,000 SHU

(Table 2.2), and Habaneros are the hottest chillies ranging from 200,000 to 300,000 SHU.

Furthermore, the hottest chilli has recently been discovered in India. This is the 'Naga

Jolokia' chilli (C. frutescens) from Assam. Its pungency is recorded at 855,000 SHU

(Telegraph, 2000). This compares with 16 million SHU for pure capsaicin (Gooindarajan

and Sathyan¿uayanq 1 991 ).
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Table 2.2 Trade types of capsicum spices.

Tradc name, Type Source
Pungcncy Totalcaosaicinoids use

(Scoville hcat units) (v"\

Principal

Naga Jolokia
Habanero

Mombasa chillies
Bird's eye chillies
Fukien rice chillies

Jwala
Bahamian

Tasbasco
Funtua

Sannam
Jalapeno
Dandicut cherry

Ancho
Paprik4 pungent

lndia

Uganda Tanzania
Papua New Guinea
China

India
U. S.

U. S.

Nigeria

India
Mexico
Pakistan and Bangladesh

Mexico
Hungary þink)

855,000
200,000

Extremely high

150,000
Very high
120,000

High
75,000

Medium
60,000

Low to medium
30,000

low
15,000

1

I

I
^
I

I
t

>5.0
>1.0

0.8- r .0
0.5-1.0
0.5-0.95

0.6-0.7
0.5

Oleoresin

Chilli powder- 0.5
0-4

0.3

0.2

<0.1
0.054.1

Pickle

Paprik4 sweet Hungary (special) 5000 <0.03 Paprika Powder

From:

In the Australian market, the minimum acceptable level of hotness of pungent spices is

about 10,000 SHU (J. Small, pers. comm.,1999), while the specification according to the

US Government Standard is as high as 30,000 to 50,000 SHU (by organoleptic test) for red

pepper (Table 2.1). Combining processed non-pungent and pungent spices to provide

intermediate powders is also common in the market. In some countries such as lndia, a

very hot chilli spice is most highly valued in the market (Tewari, 1990), with the price

depending on its hotness. In this study, the minimum acceptable level of pwrgency

therefore will be 10,000 SHU for chilli, whereas no minimum level exists for paprika.

low

l0
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2.3 
^ 

system approach to improve dehydrated capsicum spice production

Capsicum spices are widely traded, and a consistent high quality with minimal production

cost is essential. Plant breeders continue to strive for new cultivars with superior genetic

potential for yield, protection against production hazards, and improved quality (Bosland,

1993). However, an appropriate cultivar is not sufficient on its own to improve spice

production. Appropriate management throughout the production cycle is necessary for

maximizing yield and quality of the final product. Therefore, pre- and post-harvest

procedures within the production system must be considered as a whole. There are several

factors that show the highest potential for improving capsicum spice production. Cultivar

selection, environmental growth conditions, harvesting, post-harvest handling, and

processing have been indentified as the main factors, and they will be discussed below.

2.3.1 Selectíon of caltivør

To be profitable, growers need to produce specialised cultivars for drying, and have an

intensive approach to spice production. Dehydrated capsicums are produced from many

cultivars that can be grouped into hot and sweet types (Philp and Burne, 1988). For

instance hot cultivars are Anaheim, long red Cayenne, Thai hot and Tabasco types. Long

red sweet and paprika types are examples of sweet cultivars. These are available in

Australia (Philp and Burne, 1988), but there are now new Capsicumtypes sold as fresh

product in both niche and super markets. These include Red Cherry (mild), Super Cayenne

(hot), Tabasco (very hot) and Habanero (extremely hot) types. Larkcome (1995) suggested

that these a¡e also suitable for dehydration. However, supply quantþ is low, and seed

suppliers are not readily identifiable in Australia. Therefore, the selection of cultivars is

limited in Australia at this stage.

For ideal management, a'broad acre' approach to production is needed for dehydrated

capsicums (Philp and Burne, 1988). Growing requirements are generally the same as for

tomato production, and mechanised planting, irrigation and harvesting are required to

reduce labour costs.

For economical spice production, cultivars must have high yield as well as high colour

content and/or pungency (Gooindarajan, 1985a). Capsicum cultivars vary in height and

ll
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type of the shoot system, with multiple stems and upright growth habit being preferable for

machine harvesting (Somos, 1984). This has an advantage of reducing labour cost for spice

production (Miles, 1994). However, a single fruit produced per node, alarge fruit size and

a pendulous fruit position are also preferred as those fruit are easiest to harvest. These are

normally the types found in the genus C. annuum L., whereas bushy plants are more

typical of C. frutesce¿s where there is a large number of small fruit produced per node thus

creating diffrculties during harvest. In addition, cultivars with virus resistance are

recommended (Ed. Furkovic at South Pacific Seeds, NS'W, pers., conìrn., 1997). According

to these characteristics, the Hunter Valley Herb Farm (Merriwa, NSW), the commercial

co-operator of this study, selected two main capsicum types; paprika 'P572285' and the

Cayenne chilli 'Caysan SPS705'. They were the most appropriate commercially available

cultivars at that time, and they were used throughout this study.

2.3.2 Growing conditìons

Capsicum is a warm-season plant, and requires a long growing season, approximately six

to seven months, to reach full yield potential. In general, irrigation, growth temperature

and fertilisation from planting and throughout the growing se¿Ìson appeff to be the main

factors directly influencing plant growth and yield, and therefore affect the spice quality

and yield.

Impact of growing conditions on plant growth and development

Air temperature is one of the most important factors affecting plant growth since Capsicum

is naturally frost sensitive. For ideal seed germination, air temperatures in the range of 20

to 25"C are required (Grattidge, 1990). Temperatures within the range of l7 to 32C are

preferable for flowering and fruit setting of Capsicuras @hilp and Burne, 1988). However,

very hot days (above 32"C) and dry weather (low humidity) often cause abscission of

flower buds, flowers and immature fruit, and finally affect crop yield.

Drought conditions are also commonly noted as a factor affecting crop yield in all

horticultural commodities. The most common cause of yield reduction under drought

conditions is through poor pollination (Rylski, 1986). Severe fruit abscission also often

occurs when high temperature is combincd with moisture stress (Wien, 1997). For

capsicums, total yield reduction (by up to 30Yo depending on cultivar and stage of plant
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development) was observed under drought conditions throughout the growing season in the

studies of Techawongstien et al. (1992). The sensitivity of Capsicum plants to moisture

stress appears to be dependent on the stage of plant development and the individual

cultivar. Salter and.Goode (1967) (cited in Techawongstien et al.,1992) suggested that

flowering is the most sensitive stage to water stress, and fruit and seed development to a

lesser extent. From this point of view, it is necessary to manipulate irrigation practices for

maximum yields of the final product.

Excessive nitrogen (N) fertiliser was reported to reduce yield (Bosland et al., 1994) due to

poor fruit set under field conditions. However, yield reduction at high nitrogen levels

might be caused by salt injury rather than a direct effect on fruit set ('Wien, 1997). Heavy

application of nitrogenous fertiliser may also increase vegetative growth and delay

maturity (Rajput and Parulekar, 1998). Pre-plant fertiliser application of 60 kg of nitrogen

(N), 70 kg ofphosphorus (P) and 60 kg of potassium (K) per hectare is recommended for

field-grown Capsicum (Grattidge, 1990), without any further fertiliser application

thereafter. Although nutritional information is now well documented, poor management

can cause major reduction in yield and quality.

Capsicum is susceptible to a number of pests and diseases. These can affect crop yield and

fruit quality by causing root rots, leaf blights, discoloured fruit or abnormally shaped fruit.

Pest and disease incidence can be minimised through proper cultural management. Soil

firmigation and soaking seed with a recommended bleach solution may be necessary for

successful crop production in the field in order to avoid damage from nematode and

infected seeds from bacteria, fungi or viruses (Grattidge, 1990). Foliar diseases and pest

can be controlled by chemical sprays, but misuse of chemical application can damage crop

and contaminate the dry product. More information on spray application technology can be

found in the QDPI publications (Banks et a1.,1989; Persley, 1989). Crop rotation between

seasons is recommended for reducing any built up soil-borne cliseases (Grattidge, 1990).

Knowing the right chemical and how to use it effectively and safely a¡e all parts of an

effective Capsicum spice growing operation.

Fruit infection can also occur under poor conditions such as hail, sunburn or mechanical

damage. Strong wind exposure can reduce yield (Hodges et al.,1995). Capsicums are

usually planted in double rows for better support of the plants and better protection from
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sunburn (Grattidge, 1990). In some areas, a double wire trellis may be necessary for

reducing wind-damage and sunbum. Increasing plant density has the advantage of
providing shade that can limit fruit sunbum, although it may also reduce fruit size

(Rubatzky and Yamaguchi, 1997). Recommended plant density varies with cultivar, but

frequently is in the range of 25,000 to 30,000 plants per hectare (Grattidge, 1990;

Rubatzky and Yamaguchi, 1997), but more than 30,000 plants per hectare may be desirable

for machine harvesting (J. Small, pers. comm., 1996). Although growing conditions vary

for each region, careful management of crop production is necessary throughout the

growing season.

Impact of growing conditions on pungency

Va¡iation in capsaicin content between cultivars and species is initially under genetic

control (Ahmed et a1.,1987) and depends on maturity stage (Estrada et o1.,1997), but its

accumulation also appears to interact with several environmental factors (Bosland, 1993;

Cotter, 1980; Estrada et a1.,1998; Estada et a1.,1999). For example, variabilrty of

capsaicin content has been observed between geographical areas, between plots in the

same field and even among individual plants from the same plot (Lindsey and Bosland,

1995).

Although the capsicum plants appear to be relatively insensitive to soil-applied nutrients,

increased nitrogen levels were reported to reduce fruit pungency (Cotter, 1980). Several

levels of nitrogen rates were observed in the study of Johnson and Decoteau (1996).

Higher nitrogen rates (at 22.5 aú 30.0 mM in Hoagland's nutrient solution) reduced the

pungency (by -20%) in'Padron' fruit (C. annuum L.), compared to the medium rate (15.0

mM) which was favourable for the highest pungency (-4,000 SHU), when nutrient

treatments began at transplanting (Johnson and Decotear¡ 1996).In the same studies, no

potassium rate (1, 3,6,9 or l2 mM K in Hoagland's nutrient solution) affected fruit

pungency when application was initiated at transplanting or flowering. Mineral nuhition (l
g per pot of l3N-40P-l3K fertiliser during vegetative growth and 15N-l lP-lsK during

flowering for once a week) has also been highlighted recently as a factor affecting

capsaicin content in 'Jalapeno' fruit (C. annuum L.) (Estrada et a|.,1998). The nature of

interrelationship between fertiliser and fruit development has been previously studied, and

therefore nutrient application was not included in this study.
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Temperature and soil moisture were also reported to influence pungency levels of

Capsicum fruit. High temperature at the time of fruit ripening (Cotter, 1980) has increased

fruit pungency in some cultivars of C. onnuum. Under a growth temperature regime of

35121"C (day/night), capsaicin content (o/o as dry weight basis) was significantly increased

by 50% relative to that at25ll0"C (Levy et al.,1989). Since the recommended air

temperature range of 25+5"C has been previously noted for all growth phases of Capsicum

(Somos, 1984), little is known about how this temperature range could influence the final

quality of Capsicum spices. Therefore, further information is still required for this factor.

V/ith less irrigation, fruit often contain higher pungency levels than with more frequent

irrigation (Cotter, 1980; Estrada et a1.,1999;Levy et a1.,1989: Quagliotti, 1971). The

response of pungency to drought conditions is inconsistent, with differences observed

between plant species or even plant cultivars. Each stage of plant growth responds

differently to drought conditions (Techawongstien et a1.,1992). While yield is affected

differently at different stages of plant development (Techawongstien et a1.,1992),little is

know about the interaction of development and drought and their effect on pungency. The

relative importance of different growing conditions for manipulating pungency, especially

of different cultivars, needs to be clarified.

Impact of growing conditions on colour

In general, any condition that has an effect on plant growth may also affect fruit colour

quality. Although visual appearance of fruit is not important for spice production, any fruit

damage, for example sunburn or fungal infection, can dilute colour content of the final

product. Environmental factors such as temperature, available water, soil quality and

environmental pollution, have also been suggested to affect the level of fruit colour

development (Cotter, 1980). The best fruit colour development ocflrs between l8 to 25'C

air temperature (Murison, 1995), but fruit colouring is not sensitive to light or darkness

(Philp and Burne, 1988). There is, however, very liule information on specific factors, and

how they influence final colour content.

2.3.3 Hønesting

Fruit maturity at harvest directly affects spice quality. Two stages of maturity are rnainly

harvested depending on market requirements; green fruit for fresh consumption and red
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fruit for fresh consumption and spice production depending on cultivar. Capsicum takes

about 30-35 days from fruit set to complete development of fruit for harvest at the green

mature stage. The fruit start ripening 80-90 days after fruit set, and can first be harvested at

the red stage at l3 to 16 weeks after planting, depending on weather conditions and

cultivar. Fully red-coloured fruit are required for dried spice production (Lease and Lease,

1956), as the high colour content and/or pungency of this stage are desired by consumers.

While hand harvesting is mainly used for the fresh market with several harvests per

growing season, it is not economically feasible for spice production. Machine harvesters

thus can be used for spice production, especially for a large broad acre production. Because

fruit appearance does not negatively impact on marketing in this case, machine harvesters

can reduce production costs. A machine harvester has been used at the Hunter Valley Herb

Farm, NSW (J. Small, pers. cornm., 1998) for spice production, therefore it will not be

described here. The once-over operation of the machine harvester, however, requires

uniformity of fruit maturity on the bush. In order to increase the effrciency of harvesting

and to reduce production costs, harvesting aids such as 'ethephon', a chemical ripening

agent, to synchronise fruit maturity has been used in the USA for spice production.

Ethephon (Ethrel@, 2-chloroethyl-phosphonic acid) has been used to de-green Capsicum

fruit(Sims etal.,1970; Simsef a1.,1974). Ethephonisgenerallystableinaqueous

solutions below pH 4. It acts by releasing the plant hormone ethylene on contact with

plant tissues, as the cytoplasm of plant cells has a pH greater than 4 (de Wilde,l97l).

Foliar applications of ethephonto Capsicumplartts have successfully induced red colour

associated wittr fruit ripening in chilli (Sims et al.,1970; Sims ef a1.,1974), pimiento (Sims

et al.,1974; Batal and Granberry, 1982), bell (Sims et al.,1974) and paprika (V/orku et al.,

1975). However, there is still controversy surrounding the use of this chemical, as it had

little value as a fruit-ripening agent in some studies (Knavel and Kemp, 1973; Cooksey ef

a1.,1994), or resulted in different responses in various types of Capsicurz (Singh et al.,

1992). Furthermore, ethephon can cause fruit abscission resulting in yield reduction

(Conrad and Sundstrom, 1987). Therefore, further study of ethephon use is required, but

factors afïecting this approach need to be considered.

Important factors for ethephon effectiveness are time of application, air temperature and

concentration of the chemical. Optimal time of application has been suggested to be when

20o/o of fruit have reached the mature red stage (Sims et al., 1974). An average air
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temperature less than 21'C during day time was found to be too low for ethephon to induce

fruit colour development (Knavel and Kemp, 1973). In a experiment where plants were

sprayed with ethephon, increasing concentration of ethephon up to 15,000 pL.L-t gave a

higher red fruit yield (Conrad and Sundstrom, 1987). Ethephon concentrations of 50 to

5000 pL.L-t were shown to be efTective in inducing fruit maturity in various Capsicum

cultivars (Sims et al., 1970; rWorku et al., 1975). However, its effectiveness still varies

with cultivar (Worku et al., 1975). The possibility of using ethephon to synchronise fruit

maturity therefore needs to be investigated for commercial cultivars in use in Australia.

Treaünent with ethephon may have effects on the final quality of the spice powder.

Previous studies have mentioned that ethephon applied during the growing stage not only

stimulated fruit colot¡r development, but also increased the tot¿l extractable colour of
paprika fruit (Worku et a1.,1975; Batal and Granberry, 1982). For example, the capsanthin

content of one heated cultivar was increased with increased concentation of ethephon (0

to 500 pL.L't). The capsanthin content (mg per g fruit dry weight) was 33 to l}O%higher

compared to the untreated paprika fruit depending on cultivar (rWorku et a1.,1975). The

ethylene released by ethephon may or may not influence some enzymes involved in the

carotenoid biosynthesis pathway which would alter pigment concentration; however, the

actual mechanism of this effect is not clear. Furthermore, the effect of ethephon on

pungency is not known. Further research on these qualrty parameters, and how they are

affected by ethephon, needs to be carried out.

2. 3. 1 Pos t-h artt es t h øndlín g

Capsicum fruit are frequentþ bom singularly at each node, and sequentially develop, and

then ripen at different times from the lower through to the upper branching nodes; up to

10-l I nodes may develop depending on the length of the growing season. This results in a

mixture of different coloured fruit (both ripe and unripe) after once-over harvesting with a

mechanical harvester. In general, unripe fruit may account for more tharl'30%o of total

harvested fruit. These include immature, green or breaker (chocolate or green with slight

red coloration) fruit stages which are not acceptable for spice production. Instead of being

discarded, the colouration of unripe fruit may possibly be further improved by using

ethylene, a natural ripening hormone. This would increase yield as the numbers of the red

fruit after harvest would be increased. Little is known about how different coloured fruit
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may further develop their red colour before processing, and whether this could affect their

spice quality.

In order to increase red fruit numbers by using an application of ethylene, an understanding

of fruit colour development associated with fruit ripening after harvesting is essential. In

general, once spice capsicum fruit have reached their full mature size, achange in

colouration will occur from green to dark green, to breaker or chocolate and finally to red.

Colour development is normally associated with fruit ripening that is also accompanied by

various metabolic processes such as changes in respiration and ethylene production, fruit

ftrmness, sugar levels and flavour (Wills, 1998). rWhile this is true for capsicum fruit that

are still attached to the mother plant (Tadesse ef a1.,1998), it is not clear whether unripe

harvested fruit may continue their colour development.

Fruit ripening is normally classified into two different ripening patterns, known as

climacteric and non-climacteric (McGlasson, 1985; Wills, 1998). Non-climacteric fruit

show no significant increase in respiration or ethylene production after ha¡vest, and

examples are citrus, shawberry and grape. Climacteric fruit, for insønce banana and apple

show a marked peak of ethylene production and also an increase in respiration associated

with ripening (McGlasson, 1985). For climacteric fruig treatnent with exogenous ethylene

leads to autocatalytic biosynthesis of ethylene and accelerates fruit dpening (McGlasson,

l98s).

Classificationof Capsicum fri:drtas climacteric or non-climacteric fruit remains

controversial. Several varieties in this genus have been classified as non-climacteric

@hodes, 1970;Ll et a1.,1990; Pretel et a1.,1995) as their colour change could not be

regulated by ethylene @retel et a1.,1995). However, Gross et al. (1986) reported that hot

chillies (C. annuum cv. Chooraehong) do exhibit a respiratory climacteric during their

ripening. The rate of ethylene production was low throughou! being only 0.7 ¡rl.kg 
r h I at

the climacteric peak when the surface colour was 30 to 40Yo red. Lurie and Ben-Yehoshua

(1986) also found a rise in respiration as colour changed in'Maor' bell pepper. It is

inconclusive therefore whether Capsicums undergo the climacteric-tlpe ripening, and this

may vary among cultivars.
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For spice quality, the extractable colour and pungency levels are directly dependent on the

final colour intensity of the Capsicum fruit prior to processing. The full red colour stage

has been shown to have the highest intensity of colour (Lease and Lease, 1956) and/or

pungency (Lease and Lease, 1956; Gooindarajan, 1985b) in most Capsicum types tested.

However, little is known to what extent post-harvest treatments influence these qualities.

One report found that pungent principles (capsaicinoids) were induced in fruit of non-

pungent capsicums (C. annuum L. var. grossum) duringpost-harvest storage at28"C under

continuous light (Iwai et a1.,1977). After 10 days the capsaicinoid contents in placenta

increased to 19 pg per 100 mg dry weight in non-pungent capsicum which was more than

l0-fold ofthat prior to storage, although this effect was not report in pungent Capsicums.

A traditional practice of post-harvest ripening termed 'curing' in Hungary has shown to

increase the red pigment content of harvested red paprika (Gooindarajan, 1985b;

Gooindarajan, 1986). Total carotenoid content was increased (on dry weight basis) by 50

to l00Yo for most paprika t¡rpes over 6 weeks storage in the sun or shade after fruit were

harvested at the fully red ripe stage (Gooindarajan, 1986). The process of this colour

intensification was fi¡rther modified and split into 3 weeks of drying on the plant after fruit

reached the red stage and 3 weeks of storage after harvest in the shade (Gooindarajan,

1986). Howevero the benefit of curing to increase red pigment content could be a varietal

characteristic, similar to variation between cultivars in the stability and formation of colour

pigments during fruit ripening on the plant prior to harvesting. Little information of this

practice is available for Australian spice producers.

2.3.5 Prucessing

Generally, pungency is little affected by the drying process, but colour pigment loss often

occurs during and after drying due to their chemical properties. Therefore, less emphasis

will be placed on pungency in the processing of Capsicun spices.

Dehydration

Capsicam fruit at harvest normally have a moisture content in the range of 65 to 85%,

depending on whether they were partially dried on the plants or harvested while still

succulent. Traditionally, sun-drying is the most common drying process and is

immediately performed after harvesting (Cotter, 1980). Although it is excessively slow,

non-uniform and unhygienic, it is still a widely used method tbroughout Asia, Africa,
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Central, and South America and USA by numerous small growers (Purseglove et al.,

l98l). However, sun drying has many disadvantages in regards to product quality.

Artificial drying techniques have advantages over traditional sun-drying, as they produce

better quality products, take less time and minimise product losses. Various drying

conditions have been developed depending on Capsicum type and drier. Since initial spice

colour is dependent on the drying process (Purseglove et a1.,1981), careful control of
drying conditions dwing this operation is essential.

For commercial processing in the USA (Purseglove et a|.,1981), fruit are normally

brought to a drying centre, washed, inspected and spread out on trays either as whole fruit

or sliced into 2.5 cm long pieces. Fruit are then dried in heated buildings or in tunnel driers

that expose the fruit to a forced air current at 50 to 60oC, until the moisture content is

reduced to 7 to 8%. This system has also recently been used by an Australian processor (J.

Small, pers. comm.,1997\. Some processors in the USA have introduced two-stage drying,

firstly drying the fruit to a moisture content of l2-20Yo and then storing them at a

temperature of OoC; when required for grinding, the drying is continued until fruit contain

7 to \Yo moisture (Purseglove et al.,l98l). This appears to preserve colour and pungency

of dehydrated products for longer storage. Although various procedures for capsicum

dehydration are available, new technology is still required for faster drying and better spice

quahty preservation.

Drytng rates have been noted to be dependent on various drying parameters (air

temperature, air flow rate and air humidity) and the properties of products (moisture

content, surface-to-volume ratio, area of cut surface and rate of moisture loss) (Sigge et al.,

1998). Increasing temperatures and decreasing RH generally increase the drying rate

(Sigge et a1.,1998). However, at 80"C pungency, initial colour and colour-retention

properties were reduced (Lease and Lease, 1962), especially combined with a lowproduct

moisture content of 6Yo @urseglove et al.,l98l). The optimum drying temperature was

found to be 60 to 65oC, but higher temperature may be used initially for a few hours (Li et

al.,1994; Wall, 1994) when the moisture content of fruit is high (Wall, 1994). A frnal

moisture content of 8-12%o is recommended for capsicum spices, but this is also dependent

on producer specifications (Lease and Lease, 1962;Li et a|.,1994; Wall, 1994). Although
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much effort has gone into optimising conditions for Capsicum drying, little work has

investigated the effect on final quality.

In order to select the appropriate conditions for dehydration, a minimal drying time is

preferred due to energy savings (Purseglove et a1.,1981). Although high drying

temperatures can reduce drying time, they are not suitable for preserving product quality as

they induce caramelization, pigment degradation and ascorbic acid oxidation (Purseglove

et a1.,1981). A technique, which combines modified drying conditions and conventional

cutting to increase fruit surface area, may be useful. This is practiced for Capsicurz spices

in the USA @urseglove et aI.,l98l). For example, drying at 65"C to a final moisture

content of 7-BYo was reduced to 8 hows for sliced fruit, compared to 12 hours for whole

fruit (Lease and Lease, 1962). However, drying may take 24-36 hours depending on drier

and conditions @urseglove et a1.,1981; Dahlenburg and Tugwell, 1995; J. Small, pers.

comm., 1997).

Another factor determining water loss is the fruit cuticle (Lownds et a1.,1993). Although

this extends storage life of freshCapsicums on the ma¡ket shelt it appears to be the main

banier to slow moisture transfer during drying. In order to increase moisture transfer, a

new approach of using dips in a drying oil prior to drying, similar to one used for dried

Sultana gxapes, may be useful. The drying oil is a mixture of fatty acid ethyl esters (2%

vþ and potassium carbonate (KzCO¡) Q5% w/v) in water (Fogerty and Burton, 1981).

Application of drying oil by spraying or dþing successfully increased drying rates, but

also improved colour quahty of dried Sultana (Fogerty and Burton, 1981). Water

permeability of the cuticle increased due to the rea¡rangement of the fruit surface wæces by

the dþing oil (Grncarevic, 1963), reducing drying time by up to 50%. However, no

information is available for this technique withCapsiczm spices.

Several types of drier have been investigated for dehydrated Capsicuns, mainly for

reducing drying time and energy cost. Among these, heat pump driers have shown a good

potential for colour retention, and reduced energy costs compared to hot air driers (Chou er

a1.,1994). The benefit of an air-recirculating system with a heat pump is that of faster

drying rates and lower energy consumption @ahlenburg and Tugwell, 1995). The heat-

pump drier consists of a chamber containing the product to be dried, an air circulating

system and an electrically-driven heat pump which uses the basic components of a
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refrigeration system. The air is heated before entering the drying chamber with a low RH,

it then passes over the product, picks up moisture and returns to the dehydrator to be

retreated and recirculated (Chou et a1.,1994; Dahlenburg and Tugwell, 1995). With a heat

pump drier, it takes about l2-18 hours for drying raisins to reach a final average moisture

content of I5%o with an average d.ying temperature of 55"C (Datrlenburg and Tugwell,

1995). The energy consumption is about 600-1500 kW.h-r for each ton of dried crops

(Hesse, 1990), and this consumption is only one third to one sixth of the energy used by

other heated air driers for the same product. Recently, heat pump drying has been trialed

for both dehydrated herbs and vegetables in Australi4 but liüle information is available for

commercial dehydrated capsicums (J. Small, pers. comm.,1997).

Grinding and storage conditions

In general, paprika is always produced in powder form, while chillies can be produced as

whole fruit, flakes or powder depending on producer specifications. Grinding causes some

colour loss, and affects colour stability @useglove et al.,l98l). Several factors have been

noted to affect colow loss during and after grinding. Different grinding equipment may

result in varying colour loss of products during storage (Gooindarajan, 1986). Although a

stone mill is desirable for least colour loss (Gooindarajan, 1986), upto l4%o of colour loss

was observed during grinding by a stone mill under contolled conditions (medium grind;

less than 0.08 mm particle size) for Spanish paprika (Gooindarajan, 1985b). At low

moisture levels the heat generated during milling is high enough to adversely affect colour

(Gooindarajan, 1986), \¡rith 10% moisture content considered optimum during grinding

(Gooindarajan, 1985b). A minimum proportion of 5o/o seeds mixed with dried pericarp is

also considered essential for satisfactory milling of paprika (Gooindarajaq 1985b). It has

been noted that the seed oil helps to uniformly distribute colour (Gooindarajar¡ 1985b),

and improve colou¡ stability during storage (Márkus et a1.,1999).

Colour retention is important during the storage stage. Dehydrated Capsicums are stored in

various forms such as whole fruit, flakes or powder. Ground Capsicum fruit lose colour the

fastest, compared to flakes or whole fruit, due to the high surface area (Wall, 1994).

However, the flaked product requires less space than whole fruit for storage, so producers

often store the products as flakes before frnal grinding (J. Small, pers. comm.,1997).

Differences in colour stability have been observed between cultivars, and cultivars with

high initial colour content did not always retain colour effectively during storage (Lease
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and Lease, 1956). Apart from cultivar, various factors that influence colour retention have

been previously reviewed. Among these, storage conditions (temperature, relative

humidity, atmosphere, light) have shown the greatest effect on colour retention during

storage (Lease and Lease, 1956; Wall, 1994). Colour loss is faster under high temperature

storage, and this is an additive effect with exposure to light and oxygen (Wall, 1994). The

recommended storage conditions are 0-5oC in the dark. The moisture content of products

should be about 10-15% to prevent mould growth, and a relative humidity in storage of 60-

70o/ois desirable (Purseglove et a1.,1981). Recently, alternative methods to improve

storage life of dehydrated capsicums have been investigated in the study of Klieber and

Bagnato (1999), for example. Storage conditions will, therefore, not be investigated in this

study.

Summary

Cultivar, environmental growing conditions, season, stage of ripeness and post-harvest

handling all influence the final quality of dehydratedCapsicum fruit. A cultivar's potential

for high yield and qualrty is only realised under optimum managemen! but little consistent

information is available. To provide a framework for quallty assura¡rce and production

management of processed Capsicum fruit in Australia, it is necessary to better understand

the factors affecting yield, colour and pungency of the final product.

Therefore, this study focuses on the following, and has been divided into appropriate

experimental chapters:

Chapter 4: Effect of air temperature on Capsicun spice yield and qualrty.

Chapter 5: Effect of water stress on Capsicurn spice yield and quality-

Chapter 6: Eflect of partial rootzone drying onCapsicum spice yield and quahty.

Chapter 7:Effectof pre-harvest ethephon application on Capsicum spice yield and

qualitY.

Chapter 8: Effect of post-harvest treatment with ethylene onCapsicurø spice yield

and qualitY

Chapter 9: Effect of dehydration treatments on Capsicum spice yield and quality.
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Chapter Three

General materials and methods

3.1 Introduction

This chapter describes the materials and methods that were common to most of the

experiments described in this thesis. Materials and methods that were specific to a

particular experiment will be described in the relevant chapters. All experiments are

summarised in Appendix I.

3.2 Plant materials

Cultivar selections: Two cultivars of Capsicum annuum L (Figtre 3.1) were selected on the

basis that they were the most appropriate types for mechanised spice production in

Australia.

Paprika 'PS 72285' is a semi-pungent type with carrot shaped fruit that are about 13 to 16

cm long and2 to 3.5 cm broad. Commercially, it is the best type for spice powder based on

its deep red coloration, and is always sold as powder.

Cayenne chilli 'Caysan SPS705' is a pungent type with smooth and long red fruit. Fruit are

about 10 to 17 cm long and 15 to 20 mm broad. Cayenne chilli is also the most common

typs for producing spice powder.
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Figure 3.1 Cha¡acteristics of selected cultivars at lO4 days after transplanting (DAT)'

Producjion of seedlinqs: Hybrid seeds of both cultivars were obtained from the Peto Seed

Company (Sydney) through the Hunter Vatley Herb Farm (Merriw4 NSW) prior to each

gro\üing season. Seeds were sown in l0 cm diameter pots containing the 'UC' mix (Figure

3.2, details in section 3.3), using two or three seeds per pot depending on the percentage of

seed germination expected (Figure 3.3).
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Figure 3.2 The l0 cm diameter pots containing the IJC mix for seeding.

Figure 3.3 Sowing of two or three seeds in one pot.
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preparation for seedlings \¡/as conducted in the greenhouse at the Adelaide University,

Waite Campus. The greenhouse was held at 25 + 5"C for both day and night, without

humidity control, but supplemental lighting was supplied during day time in winter

(approximately from June to October of each year) with a total photon flux of 525 + 40

pmol.m-2.s-l at the level of bench surface. In general, seeds took about seven to ten days to

germinate, depending on greenhouse temperature. Seedlings were thinned to one per pot

seven days after germination. Approximately 30 to 45 days after sowing when seedlings

had reached the transplanting size (the fourth leaf stage, Figure 4.4a,b) they were

transplanted to 20 cm diameter polyethylene pots containing the UC mix. Uniform plants

were then randomly assigned into experimental Units, and relocated to either the

greenhouse or the shadehouse depending on the experiment. Experimental designs and

treatments will be described in each experimental chapter.

F.igure 3.4 Seedlings oftransplanting size; (a) located in the g¡eenhouse and

(b) seedling at the fourth leafpair stage.
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A slow-release fertiliser (25 g of Osmocote Plus, l5N:4.8P:10.8K:l .2i|v4Ð per pot was

placed as topdressing at first flowering (approximately three to four weeks after

transplanting for both cultivars), and again six weeks¡after the first application. rWith the

exception of experiments described in chapters 3 and 4, irrigation was generally provided

as required throughout the growing season by hand-watering. Pest and diseases were

controlled with appropriate foliar chemical sprays when necessary.

3.3 Potting medium

The University of Califomia Mix (UC mix, Waite version) was the standard soil medium

for all experiments. The UC mix was used for both seeding and transplanting base media in

all experiments. The mix consisted of two parts of coarse washed sand (Golden Grove,

Adelaide), one part of peat moss, and included a preplant-incorporated application of

calcium hydroxide, calcium carbonate and Nitrophoska (l5N:4P:12K) fertilisers (more

details are provided in Appendix IV). A 5 cm depth of coarse pine bark was also laid down

at the bottom of the transplanting pots before planting, but there was no bark in the seeding

pots.

3.4 Location of experiments

All experiments were conducted at the Waite Campus of the University of Adelaide using

potted Capsicum plants between October 1996 and January 2000 (details in Appendix I).

The plants in most experiments were placed on high benches located in a temperature-

controlled greenhouse Q5 ! 5'C) (Figure 3.5a) or on low benches in the shadehouse

(Figure 3.5b). The plants used in the study of harvesting aid (Chapter 7) were grown on the

ground in the shadehouse for the whole growing season after transplanting. The soil

surface of each pot was covered in some experiments. Prior to flowering, stakes of 150 cm

lengfh were used to support plants (Figure 3.6).
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Flgure 3.5 Seedlings at one week after transplanting; located in the greenhouse'

Figure 3.6 Use of a stake to support plants.
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3.5 Yield and yield components

The fruits from each individual plant were harvested by hand all at once when the

maximum number of red fruits (>600lo) was obtained on the bush, to simulate once-over

harvesting. However, specific times of harvesting will be described in the relevant

chapters. In general, harvested fiuit were classified as marketable (all red coloured fruit) or

non-marketable fruit (green to breaker and all defective fruit) (Figure 3'7)'

Figure 3.7 Colour classes of mature capsicum fruits.

Fruits from each colour category were counted (#.plant-l), weighed, and yield was recorded

(g.planft). For some experiments individual plant were also cut off at the soil surface, and

shoots and roots were separated. To obtain plant biomass, all plant parts, including fruits,

were dried in an industrial hot air oven (Ward, Adelaide South Australia, Figure 3.8) at

45oC to a constant weight. Dry weight was recorded.

j

@@E
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Figure 3.8 Hot air oven drier; front doors.

3.6 Fruit sampling and spice composition

3.6.1 Berry sampl¡ng

Only uniformity red coloured fruits (Figure 3.9) were used for final quality measurements.

These fruit were cut into pieces to increase surface area before drying. Calyxes were

removed from the dried red fruit (Figure 3.10), and fruit were ground into powder with a

Culatti electric mill (1.5 x 10-8m or 0.015 pm mesh size) (Figure 3.11). Ground samples

(Figure 3.12) were placed in plastic bags, kept in the dark at room temperature (20-22"C)

and used for colour and pungency measurement.
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Figure 3.9 Red chilli fruit.

Paprika 'PS72285' Chilli 'CaYsan SPS7OS'

Figure 3.10 Fruits afrer drying.
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Figure 3.11 Electric mill for grindíng ftuit samples'

Figure 3.12 Samples after grinding.
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3.6.2 Surface colour

For the experiment 3 in Chapter 9, surface colour of powders was measured once for each

sample, as the reflected colour in the CIELAB (L*a*b*) colour space (CIE, 1986) using a

Minolta model CR-300 Colorimeter (Osaka, Japan). All colour measurements are

referenced to the CIE system (Commission Internationale de I'Eclaire), using the standard

Illuminant C. The lightness coefficient, L*, ranges from black to white on a scale of 0 to

100. The a* value measures red when positive and green when negative; and b* value

measures yellow when positive and blue when negative. The hue angle (h") and chroma

(C*) can be determined from the a* and b* values. Hue angle is defined as sets of colour,

and equals the arctangent b*/a*. For example, a sample with a hue angle of 0"C is red,

90'C is yellow, 180"C is green and270C is blue (McGuire, 1992). Chroma represents

colour saturation or purity, and varies from dull (low value) to vivid colour (high value).

Chroma is calculated from the square root of the sum of (a*)t *d (b*)2.
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3"6.3 Extractable recl colour

Extractable red colour was measured in units of the American Spice Trade Association

(ASTA) according to the ASTA official analytical method 20.1 (woodbury, 1997)- A

representative ground sample (about 70 to 100 mg) was placed in a 100 ml volumetric

flask and extracted by soaking in 100 ml of acetone for 16h a|room temperature (20-

22c)in the dark. A 10 ml sample of the supernatant was placed in a I cm cuvette, and the

absorption was recorded at 460nm either with a Pye Unicam PU 8600 UVA/is

spectrophotometer (Philips, Sydney, Australia) or a Cary/lE UV-visible spectrophotometer

(Varian-Optical Spectroscopy Instruments, Melbourne, Australia) depending on

availability. A standard glass reference (SRM 2030aglass filter 30%-T26 (Figure 3.13)'

National Institute of standard and Technology, Gaithersburg, usA) was used at 465nm to

determine an instrumental correction factor for each measurement day (Mavrodineanv et

a|.,1993).

:"

Figure 3.13 Glass standard.

S R M 2030a

FILTERGLA
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An acetone blank was used for calibration of zero at 460 nm. The final value for each

measurement was calculated as:

ASTA colour : absorbance at 460 nm x 16.4 x instrument correction factor (Ir)
sample dry weight (g)

where Ir : declared absorbance ofglass reference standard
absorbance obøined at 465 nm on glass reference standard

3.6.4 Pungency

The pungency of each sample was estimated by determining the gross capsaicin and

dihydrocapsaicin contents. These pungent compounds account for more than9}Yo of the

capsaicinoids in most pungent capsicums and are primarily responsible for the hotness

(Todd et al.,1977). The amot¡nt of capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin were evaluated as parts

per million (pg.g-t) using a high-perfonnance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) procedure,

and expressed as Scoville Heat Units (SÉIu).The SHU can be defined as the reciprocal of

the highest dilution (threshold) at which apanel would definitely recognize the pungency

sensation @isher, 1992). SHU are commercially known as the industry standard for levels

of hotness.

A l:10 (g: mL) ratio of dried grorurd sample to acetonitrile was placed ina250 mL beaker

and blended at 3500 rpm for 3 min using an Omni Mixer Homogeniser (Figure 3.14)

(Lomb Scientific Pty. Ltd., NSW, Australia). A clean up step of capsaicinoids was

performed using a C1s Sep-pak solid phase extraction cartridge (Figure 3.15) (Waters

Associates, Sydney, Australia). A I mL aliquot was removed and diluted with 9 mL of

double-distilled water. The diluted sample (10 mL) was injected into the Sep-pak column

that had been pre-conditioned with 5 mL of acetonitrile followed by 5 mL of double-

distilled water. The capsaicinoids retained on the Sep-pak were then eluted with 4 mL of

acetonitrile followed by I mL of acetonitrile containing lYo acetic acid to reduce

cloudiness, as previously described by Attuquayefio and Buckle (1987). The sample eluate

was then filtered through a 0.45 pm syringe filter (25 mm Polypure Membrane, Alltech

Associates, Sydney, Australia), and kept in the freezer until analysis.
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¡
t

Figure 3.14 Omni homogeniser

Figure 3.15 Cre SeP-Pak column.
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Capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin compounds were analysed for estimations of pungency. A
modified method of that developed by Attuquayefio and Buckle (1937) was used to

quantift the content of both capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin.

For the growing season of 1996197, separation was carried out using a Shimadzu LC-1047
pump with a gradient mixer, an SIL-IOAXL autosampler, an SPD-I04 UV-Vis detector

set at 280 nm and a CTO-l0A column oven (40"C) (Figure 3.16a). Samples (20 ¡rL) were

analysed using a Cosmosil 5Crs-AR (4.6 mm x 150 mm) column (Shimadzu Scientific

Instruments, Japan), with a C1s guard column. The mobile phase was acetonitrile-water

(45:55), with a flow rate of I ml.min t. The sample had a run time of 25 min with

retention times of about 9.56 min and 13.98 min for capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin,

respectively.

For following growing seasons, a System Gold 126 NM pump, aS}Teautosampler, a 168

UV-Vis detector set at 280 nm and a CH-30 column heater (40"C) (Beckman Instnrments,

Fullerton, CA, USA) (Figure 3.16b) \ 'as used. Samples (100 pL) were analysed using a

CosmosilSCls-AR (4.6 mm x 150 mm) column (Shimadzu Scientific Instruments, Japen),

with a C13 guard column. The mobile phase was 100% acetronitrile-lo/o acetic acid in water

(55:45), with a flow rate of I ml-.min r. The sample had a run time of 20 min with

retention times of approximately 5.13 and 6.80 min for capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin

(Figure 3.17 aand b), respectively.
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Flgure 3.16 The HPLC systems;

(a) at the school of Food Science and Technolory, the Univøsity ofNewcastle, Central Coast Campus,

NSW or

(b) at the Depargnent of Horticulture, Viticulture and Oenology, Adelaide University, Waite Campus, South

Australia.
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Figure 3.17 Chromatogaphs of capsaicinoid compounds;
(a) standard peaks, and (b) peaks ofunknown sample.

Key: NDHC, nordihydrocapsaicin; C, capsaicin; DHC, dihydrocapsaicin; HC,
homocapsaicín; HDHC, homodihydrpcapsaicin; Xr - Xz, unknown.
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Calibration curves were produced for both compounds using a known standard of 8-

methyl-N-vanillyl-6-nonenamide (capsaicin) and 8-methyl-N-vanillyl-6-nonanamide

(dihydrocapsaicin) (Sigma Chemical Co., Sydney, Australia). System specific softwa¡e

was used for measuring peak area. Scoville values were calculated by multiplying the

amount of capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin (in pg) per gram dry weight by 16 million

Scoville heat units for pure capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin (Todd et a1.,1977).

3.7 Statistical analysis

All statistical analyses were conducted using GENSTAT 5 for Windows Release 4.1

(Genstat Software, Lawes Agricultural Trust, Rothamsted Experimental Søtion, England).

A general analysis of variance with one-way or two-way analysis \M¿ts used. The treatrnent

means were compared using least significant differences at P<0.05. Each cultivar was

evaluated as a separate experiment. Regression analysis was also performed for specific

relationships that will be described in the relevant chapters.
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Response to air temperature

Chapter tr'our

Response to air temperature

4.1 Introduction

This study was conducted in late summer of 1998, as differences in spice fruit quality,

especially of spice pungency, were obseryed between different growing seasons in

previous experiments. For example, spice pungency was relatively high in the summer

growing season of 1996197 (Chapter 7) (20,000 SHU and higher), but lower in the summer

of 1997198 (approximately 10,000 SHU, Chapter 5). Air temperature may potentially be

the factor that affected spice pungency as outlined below.

Capsicums are originally warm climate plants. Their growing season can last for more than

six to seven months, depending on cultivar and weather conditions. Crop management,

such as cultivar selection, and environmental factors that directly affect plant growth

therefore affect final fruit quality.

Air temperatures around 25 + 5"C are recommended for all growth phases of Capsicum

(Somos, 1984). An absence of frost is also essential for Capsicum plarrt growth and

development. Temperatures below l5"C slow growth and over 32"C interfere with fruit

setting (Philp and Burne, 1988; Grattidge, 1990), directly influencing final crop yield. The

expression of fruit pungency depends on the interaction between genotype and

environment (Somos, 1984; Bosland, 1993; Lindsey and Bosland, 1995), and high

temperature (-30'C) at the time of fruit maturation has been reported to increase fruit

pungency inCapsicum (Cotter,1980). However, little is known about the extent to which

temperature can affect the level of fruit pungency while maintaining yield of Capsicum;

also nothing is known about the effect of air temperature on colour quality. This study,

therefore, aimed to investigate the effects of aìr temperature, within the desirable range þr
plant growth, on 'P572285' paprika and 'Caysan SPS705' chillifruit yield and spice

powder quality.
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4.2 Materials and methods

Experimental design and treatments: Approximately twenty-four days after transplanting

when plants started flowering on February 16, 1998 (designated day 0 (D0) two groups of

nine plants of each cultivar were transferred into two separate growth chambers. Plants

were randomly arranged in three rows in each chamber, with 30 cm x 30 cm spacing and

0.5 m allowed between cultivars (see Appendix II for plot layout of Figure Al). Air

temperature in the first chamber was set to 22ll7"C daylnight ('low temperature') and in

the second chamber to 30125"C ('high temperature'). Each chamber had a 16 h photoperiod

of 800 pmol.m-2.s-t light (metal halide), and humidity ranged from 40 toT}Yothroughout

the experiment. Each cultivar was evaluated as a separate experiment (a completely

randomised design with nine replications).

Harrresting was performed on May 9, 1998 (D82) and June 27,1998 (D131) for paprika

grown under high and low temperature regimes, respectively. Chilli fruit were harvested on

July 1, 1998 (DI35) and July 21,1998 (DI55), respectively (see time frame in Appendix

I). Dry weight of plant materials was determined. Spice powders from individual plant

were then analysed for exhactable red colot¡r and pungency as previously described

(Chapter 3).

4.3 Results

1.3.1 Plant rcsponses

Plants responded to air temperature within the fnst week after start of teatments. Initially

leaf colour changed for both cultivars, from green to darker green for plants grown under

the higher temperature regime, and from green to lighlor yellow-green colour under the

lower temperature regime.
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The soil water content was maintained above 25Yo volumetric water content throughout the

study (Table 4.1).

Table 4.1 Soil water contents (SWC, %) of pot-grown Capsicttm annuum plants; cv.'P572285' paprika and
cv. 'Caysan SPS705' chilli grown under two different air temperature regimes. Data were taken during the
period of May 4-12, 1999 (D78 to D85), see Chapter 5; section 5.2 for soil water measurement.

SWC
(average,%o)

Treatrnents
Min/Max

25/30C
17nz"c

25130"C
t7n2"c

'PS72285' paprika

'Caysan SPS 705' chilli

26.4 a' tl.6
28.4 a +l.l

26.6a'+1.2
28.6 a +l.l

The difference among means within the same column for each cv. based on Least Sigrrificant Differences
(LSD) at P<0.05 (n:9; t SE).

In addition, shoot elongation and internodal length were reduced at the low temperature

regime for both cultivars (Figure 4.la,b). All plants flowered heavily under either

temperature regime and continued flowering throughout the experiment (Figure 4.1b, c).

However, the harvesting date of both cultivars was delayed at low temperatures due to

delayed fruit colour development from 106 days to 159 days after transplanting, and from

159 days to 779 days after transplanting for paprika and chilli, respectively.
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l'lr¡rr iL:r l'S1llN:

I

Figure 4.1 Pot grown Cqpsicum cv.'P572285' paprika:

(a) plants were raised in the glasshouse at 25oC day and night prior to transfer to the growth chamber -

normal green leaves and healthy shoot development were observed.

(b) plants after transfer to 22/17"C (daylnight) with a constant 16 h photoperiod of 800 ¡rmol.m-2.s-t light -

within one week leavcs turned light green, plants had short internodes and massive flowering on the

upper nodes within three weeks.

(c) ptants after transfer to 30125'C (daylnighQ with a constant 16 h photoperiod of 800 pmol.m-'.s-t light -

within one week leaves tumed to dark green; but pale green afterward, plants had long internodes and

also massive flowering.
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4.3.2 Yield and yield components

Air temperature did not affect total or marketable fruit yield of either cultivar (Table 4.2),

but unmarketable fruit yield was reduced in chilli grown in lower temperature. Mean fruit

weight of marketable fruit was not affected by temperature, but unmarketable fruit were

smaller at the low temperature for both cultivars. Shoot dry weight was increased at low

temperature for paprika, but not for chilli (Table 4.2).

Table 4.2 Effect of air temperature regime on yield components of paprika cv. 'PS72285' and chilli cv
'Caysan SPS705'.

Individual fruit dry weieht Shoot dryTreatments

(DavNieht)

Fruit dry weight
(g.planf 1) Unma¡ketable

ls.fruift)
weight

(ñia'tTMarketable
ls.fruirt)Marketable Unmarketable Total

30125"C
22lt7"C

30D50C
22lt7"C

20.7 a
24.6 a

9.5
6.9

I
I

a
a

15.0 a
8.r b

8.5 a
3.5 b

18.8 b
26.5 a

25.5 a
28.8a

'Caysan SPS 705' chilli
24.9 a' 15.9 a
25.0 a 6.6 b

40.8 a
31.6 a

5.9 a
7.3 a

'Values are means for 9 plants. Different letters within a column for each cultivar show significant
differences (P<0.05) based on Iæast Significant Differences.

Tot¿l fruit nunber or marketable fruit number was not affected by air temperature at the

end of the growing season, but there were fewer green fruit and more immature frtrit at low

temperatures for both cultivars (Table 4.3).

Table 4.3 Effect of air temperature regime on fruit nrunbers on paprika cv. 'PS72285' and chilli cv. 'Caysan
SPS 705' plants.

Numbers of fruit by colou¡ categories
(#.planft)

Marketable Breaker Green Immature Total

Treatments

(DavNisht)

30/25"C
22ll7"C

30/25"C
22lt7"C

2.4 a
0.0 b

14.4 a
2.9b

0.3 b
2.8 a

ll.2 a
12.5 a

34.6 a

32.8 a
0.4 b
7.2 a

' Shoot dry weight: stem + leaf + flower dry weight.
v Values are means for 9 plants. Different letters within a column for each cultivar show sigrrificant
differences (P<0.05) based on Least Sigtificant Differences.
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4.3.3 Qaalíty

Spice colour was not affected by air temperature (Table 4.4). However, marketable chilli

fruit had 4D%ohigher pungency in the spice when grc\iln at the high temperature (Table

4.4). Paprika were only very mildly pungent and this was unaffected by air temperature.

Table 4.4 Effect of air temperature regime on spice colou¡ and pungency of paprika cv. 'PS72285' and chilli
cv. 'Caysan SPS 705'fruit.

Ma¡ketable fruitTreafnents

(DayNighÐ
Colour

(ASTA)'
Pungency
(slrrj)'

30/25"C
22lt7"C

30/25"C
22/t7"C

'PS72285' paprika

2s2{
230 a

'Caysan SPS 705' chilli
162a'
l8l a

544 a
550 a

13,366 a
b

colour units.
v Scoville Heat Units were calculated by multiplying the amount of capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin per gram
dry weight by 16 million Scoville units for pure capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin.
'Values are means for 9 plants. Different letters within a column for each cultivar show sipnificant
differences (P<0O5) based on Least Sig¡ificant Differences.

4.4 Discussion

4.4. I Plant developnent

Although air temperature had no effect on dry matter partitioning in vegetative organs of

chilli plants, more dry matter was partitioned into the shoots of paprikaplants grown at

lower temperatures. This is probably due to increased night respiration at the higher

temperature regime (Somos, 1984), and therefore dry matter accumulated during the day

was lost again resulting in a reduced net gain in dry matter. This also suggests that the

response to air temperature varied with cultivar, as previously described by Philp and

Burne (1988).

In the case of plants in the genus Capsicum, individual plant organs develop at the same

time throughout the growing season. For example, once plants have branched, flowering

begins to form. First flowering will occur on the bottom node; as the next nodes keep

developing vegetatively, further flowering also will occrr at those nodes in due course.
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From this study, it appears that temperature had a greater effect on vegetative growth (node

elongation, shoot dry weight) than on reproductive growth (fruit number, fruit weight, final

fruit yield).

Overall, temperatures within the ranges of l7-22C and 25-30oC were equally favourable

for flowering, fruit setting and yield of both cultivars, although plant development was

slightly affected at lower temperatures. Temperatures ranging ftom l6-27"C are generally

recommended for flowering and fruit set of plants in the genus Capsicum; however, above

32"C plants did not set any fruit. High night temperatures of l6-2loC wpre found to induce

massive flowering for Capsicum cv.'Delaware Bell' and 'Pennwonder' (Somos, 1984).

This may explain why heavy flowering was also observed for both cultiva¡s r¡nder growth

temperatures in this study.

1.1.2 Fruít colour developmcnt andfruít y¡eW

Growttr temperature significantly influenced fruit colot¡r development. This was shown by

an ea¡lier harvest as fruit colour development was accelerated by higher air temperatures.

Philp and Bume (1988) also found that temperatures above 25"C accelerated fruit color¡r

development for most Capsicum spp. Although higher tem¡reratures did not affect the fruit

appearance in this study, fruit exposure to long periods above 2'l"C catsed Capsicum fritrt

to develop a yellowish colour (Philp and Burne, 1988). Therefore careful management

must be considered when plants may be exposed to high air temperatures.

Although fruit yield and total fruit number was not different between the two temperature

regimes, plants grown at the lower temperature yielded more unmarketable fruit (e.g.

immature fruiÐ. This was perhaps due to a prolonged growing period and concurrent

slower fruit colour development.
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1.4.3 Spíce quality

Although, the temperature regimes had no effect on spice colour for both cultivars in this

study, pungency of chilli fruit was reduced under the low air temperature regime. While

accumulation of pungent compounds va¡ies with variety and season (Bosland, 1993),

higher air temperatures (35/2loC comparedto 25ll0oC) also increased pungency in a study

by Levy et al. (1989). Somos (1984) also found that pungency was increased at air

temperatures of 30oC, but reduced at lower temperatwes of 2l-24C in fruits of all C.

annuum plants.

Recently, the expression of capsaicinoid pathway genes; Pal, Ca4h and Comt, have been

monitored in developing C. annuum and C. frutescens fruit, and the expression levels for

these three genes were found positively correlated with the accumulation of pungent

compounds in placenta tissue of Capsicum fruit (Curry et al., 1999). Since the expression

of pungent compounds is responsive to environmental stress (Harvell and Bosland, 1997),

it may be possible that the higher tem¡rerature regime in this study could influence these

genes, and changes in levels of pungency might occur. Pungency of paprika fruit did not

vary with air temperature, but it \¡ras very low due to the genetic backgrourd of this

cultivar. More research at the molecular levels of enzyme expression involved in the

capsaicinoid biosynthesis interacting with temperature effect may be useful.

Essential differences in pungency development were observed previously between

Cøpsicum species (Somos, 1984). For instance, C. pubescens accumulated mærimum

pungency ten weeks after flowering, while in C. annuum, C. frutescens and C. pendulum

this occurred three weeks after flowering (Somos, 1984). This supports the idea that the

accumulation of pungency is sensitive to temperature effects at an early stage of fruit

development. However, fruit colour content of both cultivars appeared to be very stable, as

it was not affected by air temperature in this study.
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4.5 Conclusion

a) Air temperature treatments of 22/17 or 30/25"C (daylnight) in this study were

suitable for Capsicum fruitproduction, even though at lower temperatures plants

appeared visuaily less healthy.

b) Neither total fruit weight nor fruit yield components were affected by temperature

regimes of 22117 and of 30/25'C (day/night). However, shoot dry weight of paprika

was29%o lower at the higher temperature, although this was not observed for chillies.

The internodal length seemed to be very short for both cultivars of Capsicum plarfis

grown under lower air temperafure, although no actual measurements were taken.

c) Pungency levels of chilli, but not of paprik4 increased by 40% under higher air

temperatures.

d) Colour pigment content for both cultivars was unaffected, but colour development

was slower at lower temperatures.
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Response to water stress

Chapter Five

Response to water stress

5.1 Introduction

The Capsicumplarftis known to be sensitive to water stress (Simpson, 1981). In most

cases, plant vigour and productivity are influenced by this stress factor (Simpson, l98l;

Techawongstien sf al., 1992; Jumez et a1.,1999). The sensitivity of plant response to

water stress appears to be not only dependent on cultivar, but also on the stage of plant

development when plants experience the stress. Salter and Goode (1967) (cited in

Techawongstien ef a1.,1992) stated that flowering is the most sensitive stage to water

stress in most horticultr¡¡al crops, with ftrit and seed development being sensitive to a

lesser extent. This also applies to Capsicun plants; however, an overlap between

vegetative growth and reproductive processes is normally observed for a perennial plant

like Capsicum (Techawongstien et a1.,1992). This is shown by the continuous flowering

throughout their growing season; therefore variation among stages of reproductive growth

commonly occurs on any one plant from mature fruit setting early at the first node, to

flowering at the later nodes. If the water stress occurs during the reproductive growth

stage, crop yield can be reduced and this is mainly due to flower and fruit abscission

(Grattidge, 1990; DeWitt and Bosland, 1993). Although it is diffrcult to separate growth

phases, water stress under experimental conditions has to be applied at a definable stage.

Therefore, to reduce effects on yield, water stress was applied after fruit set had occurred at

the fourth branching node. This represents an investigation of the reproductive phase, since

it is a middte node of the plant and the duration from flowering to fruit setting a¡e not

much different from the first three nodes.

While yield reduction appears to be the final outcome of water stress, other earlier

physiological responses have been shown: for example, reduction in leaf water potential

(Y¡) (Aloni et al.,l99l), reduction in stomatal conductance (gs) (Wullschleger and

Oosterhuis, 1991), and some visible wilting of plant leaves (Somos, 1984). Crop quality is

also commonly affected. Half irrigation compared to normal control inigation increased

pungency in some cultivars of Capsicum fruit (Quagliotti,l97|'Levy et a1.,1989), but not

for the cv. 'Shany Matok' (Levy et al.,l9S9). A short water stress prior to harvest
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positively affected fruit quality in some crops such as apple (Kilili et a1.,1996). There may

be a beneficial effect on Capsicum fruit quality if water stress can be applied to the

Capsicum plant at the right growth phase. The effect of drought stress on spice colour and

pungency is not fully understood, and information is inconsistent with differences between

plant species or even plant cultivars (Quagliotti, 1971). The following experiment therefore

investigated the effects of soil water stress applied after fruit set at the fourth node, on

spice colour, pungency and yield of pot-grown paprika cv. 'P572285' and cayenne chilli

cv- 'Caysan SPS705'.

5.2 Materials and methods

Experimental design: Plants for each cultivar were randomly assigned into experimental

Units of nine plants, using th¡ee rows with 45 cm x 45 cm spacing and 0.5 m allowed

between cultivars (see Figure A2 in Appendix II for plot layout). Three replications of

three plants each were used for each treatnent. Experiments were all conducted in the

glasshouse during the summer of 1997/98 (details in Appendix I).

Treatments: In order to induce different levels of water stress, three inigation treatments

were conducted that consisted of irrigation frequencies of every 2,4 or 6 days (2D,4D or

6D). Each pot was irrigated until water started running out from the bottom of that pot.

Treatments coÍrmenced on March 24,1998 (designated day 0 (D0) and March 31, 1998

(designated day 0 (D0)) for paprika and chilli, respectively, when marimum fruit set had

been obtained at the fourth node, and were continued until harvest.

Soil water measurement: Volumetric soil water content (SWC, %) was measured prior to

each ii:rigation (16:00 h) using a time-domain reflectometer [TDR] (Trase, Soil Moisture

Equipment Cotp., Santa Barbara, CA, USA) with a 15 cm wave guide inserted vertically

from the soil surface. Measurements were taken from D23 to D6l and from Dl6 to D55

for paprika and chilli, respectively.
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Soil water release curve: Ten healthy pot-grown chilti plants (no damage from pests and

diseases) at the reproductive stage (-40 days after transplanting (DAT) were randomly

selected for determination of the soil water release curve. To measure soil water potential

(ysoir, kPa), a 15 cm long Jet Fill Tensiometer (Model 2725AP., Soil Moisture Equipment

Corp., Santa Barbara, CA, USA) was perïnanentþ inserted into each pot vertically from

the soil surface to a depth of I I cm (Figue 5.1), and measurements were taken daily. Pots

were then left to dry until plants showed signs of severe wilting (approximately 4 days,

Figure 5.2). Watering was then resumed in all pots and continued for 12 days. Plant

response and SWC using TDR (as previously described) were recorded daily. Plots of

SWC versus Ysoil were performed to estimate the soil water release curve.

Figure 5.1 Tensiometer installation to a depth of l1 cm into the soil for measurement of the soil moisture

potential.
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'|

Figure 5.2 V/atering was applied for the soil water release study when plants showed severe wilting.

Leaf water potential: Leaf water potential (Y¡, MPa) was measured using a Scholander

pressure chamber (Scholander et a1.,1965) at various times during the experiment. To

obtain a reading, an individual leaflet was collected from each plant, covered by a plastic

bag to reduce transpiration, and placed immediately into the chamber. A reading was

recorded within a minute when xylem sap appeared around the vascular bundle of the

petiole. One reading was taken for each plant to avoid plant damage from taking too many

leaves, mainly between l0:00 to I 1:00 h for each measurement. Measurements were taken

on D5l, D57 and D62 for paprika, and on D44, D50 and D55 for chilli.

Stomatal conductance: To measure the stomatal conductance (gs, mmol.m-2.s-l), randomly

selective three plants Ìr/ere used per treatment, and four fully expanded leaves per plant

were randomly selected and labelled. A porometer (AP4-Delta-T Devices, Cambridge,

UK) was used to measure the stomatal conductance on the abaxial surface of the leaves,

mainly between 10:00 to l2:00 h (noon) for each measurement. Measurements were taken

from D63 to D69 and from D56 to D62 for paprika and chilli, respectively.

Harvesting: Fruits were hand harvested on D70 and D111 for paprika and chilli,

respectively. Each individual plant was also cut off at the soil surface on the next day after

harvesting fruits. Shoots and roots were separated. Dry weight of all plant parts, including

fruits, was recorded. A representative sample of spice powder was then analysed for

chemical analysis following the same procedure as previously described in Chapter 3'
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5.3 Results

5.3.1 Soil wøter slatus

Soil water release curve: For the sandy potting mix used in this study (described in

Addendix IV), regression analysis showed a significant relationship (P<0.001 , f : 0.67)

between Y56¡ and volumetric SV/C, with the best fitted model of:

swc (%) : g.17 + t3.57 (1.17)Ysoir(kPa) (1)

As shown in Figure 5.3, aSWC above IlYowas found to be in the range of 'field

capacity' as indicated by a Y.o¡¡ of >-10 kPa . However, the minimum amount of water in

the soil must bé maintained above gYo,that is a Yro¡¡ of -20 kPa, to prevent plant damage.

Below this point, plants suffered from wilting, and with prolonged soil drying, plants

showed severe wilting when the SWC fell below 8o/o,that is a Y,o¡ of less than -40 kPa

(Figure 5.3).
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Figure 5.3 Relationship between soil water potential (Y,o¡¡ kPa) and soil water content (SWC, %) for

'Caysan SPS705' chilli grown in sandy potting mix in a greenhouse. Data were collected on ten plants. Y,oil:
8.17 + 13.57(1.17)swc (f --0.67,P<0.001).
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Experimental water statlqs : During the first four weeks of the experiment, 4D and 6D

treatment plants ihowed signs of wilting at the end of each irrigation cycle when SWC

declined below 80á. However, after rewatering SWC did not increaseto amaximum of

3\Yo,butremained lower than2}Yo for both treatments. Accordingly, approximately one

month after commencement of the experiment, all plants were irrigated twice on the day of

irrigation in order to re-establish the maximum SWC of approximately 30%.

The typical SWC in the latter half of the experiment for one cycle of a 2D,4D or 6D

irrigation treatment for paprika is shown in Figure 5.4; this was also representative of the

chilli experiment. The maximum SWC was at approximately 30% for all treatments after

rewatering (Figure 5.4). The soil was then left to dry resulting in a minimum SWC of 26,

19 or l5Yo for 2D,4D or 6D, respectively, immediately prior to rewatering.
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Figure 5.4 Typical soil water content of pot-grown Capsicum annuum plants (cv. 'P572285'paprika pepper)

under 2-day (O), 4-day (A) or 6-day (I) inigation frequency. Dataare from days 38 to 46 after the start of
the experiment and have been adjusted to the same time scale relative to the fust application of inigation.
Arrows indicate time of irrigation for each treatment. Each data point is the mean of nine plants per

treatment. Error bars show 2 x SE.

The average SWC maxima and minima throughout the paprika experiment were29Yo and

21Yo for 2D,28yo and l5Yo for 4D, and}SYo and l0o/o for 6D treatments. Similarly, in the

chilli experiment, the values werc 30Yo and22Yo for 2D, 28Yo and l6Yo for 4D, and2TYo

and IlYo for 6D treatments.
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5.3.2 Plant response to water s/r¿ss

Leaf water potential: Irrigation treatment had a significant effect on leaf water potential

(Y¡) of both cultivars. The Yr of 2D and 4D plants did not differ significantly throughout

the experiment, ranging from -0.3 to -0.6 MPa for both cultivars. However, the 6D

treatment had a much reduced Ylon days when the SV/C fell below that of the other

treatments. Y¡ of paprika declined to -1.0 MPa for the 6D treatment compared to -{.3 MPa

for the 2D treatment. At this time SWC was l3Yo and20Yo for 6D and 2D treatments,

respectively. As the experiment progressed, Y¡ increased to -{.5 to -{.6 MPa for the 6D

treatnent, and this was not significantly different to the other üeatnents.

A similar response was observed in chilli plants; Y¡ initially declined to -1.2 MPa for 6D,

significantly less than the 2D heatments ({.5 MPa). This corresponded to a SWC of lÙYo

andl6Yo for 6D and2D treatrnents, respectively.As the experiment progressed, the Yl did

not differ between treaünents and remained higher than {.5 MPa" with the SWC l3Yo or

higher.

Combined data for paprika and chilli experiments over two days of measurements were

used to determine the relationship between SWC and Yr. Separate fitted curves for each

cultivar did not improve this relationship. The best fitted model could be described as

Y¡ (MPa): -0.36 + (-12.00) (0.73)swc(7") Q)

(Figure 5.5), (1:0.39, P<0.001)
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Figure 5.5 Relationship between SWC (%) and Y¡ (MPa) of pot-grown Capsicum plants subjecled to 2-, 4-

o.?-duy irrigation frequency. Data were recorded over two days (May 14, and }ilay 20' 1999)' YL: -0'36 +

(-12.0) (0.73)swc (P<0.001, 12 :0.39¡.

Yr was maintained at -0.38 MPa and higher when SWC was greater than2}Yo. When

SWC was between l5Yo and}}Yo,Yydeclined slightly to -0.47 MPa. However, a l¿rge

decrease in Yl occ1¡ïed when SWC was less than l5yo. Ata SWC of gyo,plants showed

signs of wilting and the Y¡ was -1.0 MPa or lower.
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Stomatal conductance: Changes in stomatal conductance (gs) over an irrigation period are

shown in Figure 5.6" The gs increased immediately in response to irrigation, and then

decreased for all treatments as water was withheld until the end of the irrigation period. For

paprika, the gs of 4D plants was 50olo to 80% lower than that of 2D, and for 6D plants 60%

to 90Yo lower than 2D over the irrigation period (Figure 5"6a). For chilli, the average gg

over the irrigation period for 4D and 6D plants was 50olo and 53%o lower than that of 2D

plants (Figure 5.6b).
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Figure 5.6 Stomatal conductance (g5, mmol.m-2.s-1) of pot-grown Capsicum annuum plants; (a) cv'

'P572285'paprika and (b) cv. 'Caysan SPS705' chilli. Inigation frequencies were 2D,4D or 6D. Each data

point is the mèan of three plants per treatment of 4D (,å) and 6D (I) irrigation treatments, and expressed as
ò/o of 2D. Data are from day 63 to 68 and day 56 to 62 after the start of experiment for paprika and chilli
respectively and have been adjusted to the same time scale relative to the first application of irrigation.

Arrows indicate time of irrigation of each treatment.
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Growth habit: At the end of each irrigation cycle 4D and 6D plants of both cultivars

showed signs of wilting; this corresponded to a SWC of less thaîgyo (Figure 5.7), or Y¡ of

- 1 .0 MPa or less. However, there was no obvious wilting of 2D plants. The severity of

stress was dependent on irrigation frequency. From observation, flowers, flower buds and

immature fruits on upper nodes (distal to node 4) abscised morc on 6D and 4D plants than

2D, andthis was more severe for paprika. A branched canopy with continuing flowering

was observed in 2D plants, while both 4D and 6D plants had stunted, compact canopies,

particularly the latter.
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Figure 5.7 Time course of soil water content of pot-grown Capsicum annttum plants (a) cv.'P572285"

paprika pepper and (b) chilli cv. 'Caysan SPS705' under 2-day (O), 4-day (À) or 6-day (l) irrigation

fr.iq""."y. Measurements were taken fromD22 toD62 and from Dl4 to D56 for paprika and chilli
respectively. Each data point is the mean of nine plants per treament. Error bars show 2 x SE.
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5.3.3 Yield and yield components

Irrigation frequency had a significant effect on both fruit yield and plant dry weight for

both cultivars (Table 5.1).

Table 5.1 Effect of irrigation frequency on yield of paprika cv. 'PS72285' and chilli cv. 'Caysan SPS 705'
plants and fruits.

Irrigation
frequency
(Days)

Fruit dry weight

(g.planfr)

Plant dry weight

(g.plant-r)

Shoolroot

Marketable Unmarketable Total Shoot Root

2
4
6

2
4
6

'PS72285' paprika
16.3 a' 8.7 a
14.3 ab 4.9 b
il.o b 3.l b

'Caysan SPS 705' chilli
32.1 a" 12.6 a
19.4 b 6.7 a
12.5 c 9.8 a

25.0 a
t9.2b
14.2 c

22.3

39.3 a

32.2b
26.5b

15.8 a
8.2b
5.2 b

15.6 a
7.8 b
5.9 b

3.2b
4.6 ab
5.2 a

3.0 b
4.4 ab
5.6 z

44.6
26.1

a
b
b

38.8 a
27.0b
30.4 b

"The difference between means within the same column for each cv. is based on Least Sigrificant
Differences (LSD) at P<0.05.

For paprik4 yields of marketable, unmarketable and total fruit dry weight decreased

significantly as the period of soil drying increased. For 6D plants, a33,56 and43%

reduction of marketable, unmarketable and total fruit dry weights, respectively, was

observed compared to that of 2D plants (Table 5.1). A reduced fruit number was the major

component responsible for the yield reduction (Table 5.2).Dry weight of shoots and roots

w¿Ìs also reduced for 4D and 6D plants relative to 2D plants. The ratio of shoot to root dry

weights of 6D plants increased significantly compared to the 2D plants, but did not differ

to the 4D plants (Table 5.1). Total plant dry weight (total fruit yield + shoot dry weight +

root dry weight) was reducedby 26% and 43o/o for 4D and 6D plants, respectively,

compared to2D plants.
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Table 5.2 Effect of inigation frequency on yield components of paprika cv. 'PS72285' and chilli cv. 'Caysan
sPS 705'.

Irrigation
frequency
(DavÐ

Numbers of fruit by colour categories

(#.planf ')

lndividual fruit fresh weight

Marketable Unmarketable
Marketable Breaker Green Immature Total

2
4
6

'PS72285' paprika
6.3 t 6.8 a
6.0 a 4.8 a
5.0 a 0.9 b

'Caysan SPS 705' chilli
20.67 a' 2.8 a
10.67 b 1.2 a
7.89 b 1.3 a

5.3 a
1.3 b
0.6 b

6.8 a
4.8 a
0.9 b

18.4 a
17.0 a
16.5 a

8.9 a

6.8 a
7.7 a

7.6 a
3.8 a
6.7 a

0.56 a
0.ll a
0.56 a

7.9 a
8.2 a
't.8 a

8.9 a

9.7 a
7.9 a

19.0 a
12.7 b
7.7 b

31.6 a
15.8 b
16.4 b

2
4
6
"The difference between means within the same column for each cv. is based on Least Significant
Differences (LSD) at P<0.05

A similar response was observed for chilli plants. Yields of marketable, unmarketable and

total fruit dry weights were reduced by 61, 22 and 50olo, respectively, for 6D plants

compared to 2D (Table 5.1). The yield reduction was due to lower fruit numbers rather

than reduced individual fruit weight (Table 5.2). Shoot and root dry weights \¡/ere also

lower in 6D plants (Table 5.1). The shoot to root ratio was significantly increased for 4D

and 6D plants compared to2D plants (Table 5.1). Total plant dry weight of 4D and 6D

plants was 38% and 4lYo lower than 2D plants.

5.3.4 Fruít ttruøW

The individual fresh fruit weight \¡/as not affected by any treatment for either cultivar

(Table 5.2). Unmarketable paprika fruit, including immature fruit, weighed less than red

marketable fruits, but this was not obvious for chilli fruit (Table 5.2). The fresh weight of

marketable paprika fruit ranged from 17 to 18 g per fruit, while for chilli it was about 8 g

per fruit (Table 5.2).

The three irrigation frequencies in this study had no effect on colour intensity of paprika

and chilli spices (Table 5.3). Average colour intensity ranged from 192 to 225 ASTA for

paprika, and from 128 to 147 ASTA colour units for chilli (Table 5.3). However,

variability of colour of paprika spices from individual plants was high, with a range of 120

to284 ASTA. In chilli spices, there was less va¡iability of l02to 170 ASTA colour units.
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Table 5.3 Effect of inigation frequency on quality of spice paprika cv. 'PS72285' and chilli cv. 'Caysan SPS

705'.

Irrigation frequency
(Days)

Marketable fruit
Colour

IASTA)Y
Pungency
ISHU)"

,)

4
6

'PS72285' p¡¡Eika
225.3 a*
204.3 a
191.6 a

'Caysan SPS 705'chilli
146.9 {
127.9 a
132.4 a

807 a
770 a
905 a

2
4
6

10,557 a

9,425 a
ll 54a

Scoville heat units were calculated by multiplying the amount of capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin per gram

dry weight by 16 million Scoville units for pure capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin.
vAmerican Spice Trade Association colour units.
'The difference between means within the same column for each cv. is based on Least Significant
Differences (LSD) at P<0.05.

Similarly, pungency of mild papfüa and hot chilli spices did not vary with irrigation

frequency, ranging from770 to 905 SHU for paprika and9,425 to 11,554 SHU for chilli

(Table 5.3). There was a large variation within treaünents for both cultivars. For paprika

spices, individual plants ranged ftom239 to 2,198 SHU, and for chilli from 4,042 to17,486

SHU.

5.4 Discussion

5.4. 1 Ass es sment oÍ water stress duríng exper¡ment

'Water stress can be defined as a physiological reaction of plants to a limitation in supply of

water (Goodwin, 1995). In the case of Capsicum plants, several physiological responses

have been previously reported. These include the closing of leaf stomata (Aloni et al.,

1991; Wullschleger and Oosterhuis, l99l), reduced photosynthesis (Aloni et al.,l99l;

Techawongstien ef a1.,1992), and reduced cell division or loss of cell expansion (Leskovar

and Cantliffe ,1992; Techawongstien ef al.,1992). All of these responses can potentially

lead to severe plant damage as the level of water stress increases.

In this study, 4D and 6D irrigation treatments induced different degrees of water stress in

Capsicum plants as shown by a reduction in gs and Y¡ compared to the well-watered 2D

plants; gswas reduced by 50% or more for both 4D and 6D plants. In addition, Y¡ wâs

reduced for both 4D and 6D plants, particularly for the latter. Previous studies support
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these findings: the development of water stress in sweet bell pepper caused a significant

reduction in both gs (by 70%) and Yr after water was withheld for 3 days (V/ullschleger

and Oosterhuis, l99l). Y¡ of sweet bell pepper cv. 'Maor' also dropped from -0.5 (non-

stressed) to nearly -2.0 MPa (stressed) when plants were subjected to drought conditions

(Aloni et a|.,1991).

Irrigation frequency of every two days appeared to be the best practice for pot-grown

Capsicum based on plant response in this study. However, irrigation scheduling for field

management of spice production still needs more investigation since variation of soil water

release curve often occur for each characteristic soil type.

5.4.2 Plant bìomass

Frequent irrigation of 2D plants did not induce any water stress symptoms, and was

optimal for plant growth in this study. However, the reduction of 95 with 4D and 6D

treafnents is likely to have had a negative effect on COz assimilation rate and consequent

biomass production. Aloni et al. (1991) found stomatal closure in response to water stress

and subsequently Capsicumplarft growth was suppressed due to reduced photosynthesis.

Similar findings were noted for several types of fruit and vegetable plants in the study of

Clarke and Durley (1981).

Another possibilþ is that abscisic acid (ABA), produced by drying foots, could be

responsible for biomass reduction, since it has been shown that endogenous ABA plays a

cenhal role in controlling root and shoot growth as well as regulating stomatal closure

@avies et a1.,1986; Davies et a1.,1990). There was no measutement of ABA in this study,

but a reduction of shoot and root dry weight \ilas apparent for both 4D and 6D plants. The

ratio of shoots to roots was also significantly increased as the level of stress increased. This

indicates that water stress reduced root growth more than shoot growth. A similar

reduction of shoot and root growth was found for all chilli cultivars tested

(Techawongstien et a1.,1992),but this was less affected at the mature stage than at the

seedling stage. Foliar application of ABA has been used to investigate the relationship

between plant growth and ABA in'Jupiter' bell pepper seedlings (Leskovar and Cantliffe,

1992), in addition to testing its effects as an antitranspirant. Treated plants showed a
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reduction in transpiration rate that related to a reduction of gs, but there were no effects on

root growth (Leskovar and Cantliffe,1992).

5.4.3 Frait yield

Fruit yield was reduced for both 4D and 6D plants relative to2D plants. Total paprika fruit

dry weight was reducedby 27%to 57Yo for 4D and 6D plants respectively, and by 40%oto

50% for chilli. Similar yield reductions have been found for other Capsicum plants under

water stress conditions, for example in cv. 'Piccante di Caienna' chilli (Quagliotti,lgTl),

various cultivars of hot chilli (Techawongstien et a|.,1992) and cv. 'Jacq' sweet pepper (C.

chinense) (Jaimez et a|.,1999). Plants in the genus Capsicum are relatively sensitive to soil

water deficits.

Although the fruit yield decreased, there was no significant difference in individual fruit

weight in response to water stress. Yield teduction from stressed plants was, therefore,

solely due to a decrease in fruit number, which was the result of abscission of
unmarketable and marketable fruits. A similar reduction of fruit number was also observed

in the study of Techawongstien et al. (1992). The decrease in fruit number in this study

appeared to be due, in part, to abscission of new flowers or immature fruits on the upper

nodes from observation, because water stress was introduced after fruits on the 4tr node

had set, but before fruit had set on more distal nodes. This suggests that Capsicum plants of
both cultivars need to be kept free from water stress at any stage of development after first

flowering. Yield can be significantly reduced if plants are subjected to sustained stress at

this stage (Somos, 1984; Techawongstien e/ a1.,1992). Hov/ever, just before harvest, when

all fruits have set, less irrigation may be applied to the plants in order to allow fruits for

spice production to partially dry on the bush prior to harvest (Lease and Lease, 1956:

Kanner et a1.,1977).
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5.1.1Colour

Spice colour of both cultiva¡s was unaffected by any treatment. Previously, growing

conditions such as fertiliser rates and plant establishment have been reported to affect the

carotenoid synthesis inCapsicumfrút (Reeves, 1987; Príbela et a|.,1992; Bosland, 1993).

Soil water status potentially is an important factor affecting Capsicum colour, because any

change in nutrient translocation, especially potassium, ffiêy alter fruit pigment

biosynthesis. A decrease in potassium concentration in the nutrient solution caused lower

carotenoid contents in ripening tomato fruit at any stage of fruit ripening on the plant

(Trudel and Ozbun,1970). While this study found no significant difference, the timing of

water stress may determine its effect on fruit quality. Fruit carotenoid content changed in

response to stress when it was applied before anthesis (Trudel and Ozbun, 1970;Pribela et

aI.,1992).In this study, water stress was applied after anthesis at node four, and fruit

stressed pre-anthesis would have abscised. Overall, colour intensity of all treatments was

acceptable for commercial trade, according to the minimum acceptable colour level of 140

ASTA for paprika and 110 ASTA for pungent chilli types (J. Small, pers. cornm.,1996).

5.4.5 Pungency

There was no effect of treatment on spice pungency for either cultivar in this study. In

other reports, pungency levels in fruits of 'Jalapeno' chilli (Levy et al.,1989) and 'Padron'

pepper @strada et a1.,1999) increased by 13 and SÙYo,respectively, when plants were

subjected to water shess at an early stage of fruit development. The timing of water stress

during the growing season has been shown to have an effect on fruit qualrty. At an early

stage of fruit development, such as at anthesis (Levy et a1.,1989; Estrada et a1.,1999),

stress had more of an effect on fruit pungency than when introduced after anthesis, as was

the case in this study.'Water stress was applied after anthesis of fruit on the 4ú node, in

order to reduce flower and fruit abscission due to water stress and to attempt to maintain

good yields in this study. Also the pturgency of fruit that did abscise was not investigated.

Therefore, it is not clear whether the pungency of fruit that would have set after

coÍtmencement of treatments changed, as mostly these fruit abscised. The level of

pungency may possibly be increased by reduced irrigation at this earlier period of fruit

development, but fruit yield would be reduced by 50% or more. Therefore, pungency is

better regulated by selecting appropriate cultivars.
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Plant to plant variation within treatments appeared to be high. This suggests that there a¡e

factors other than environmental effects causing this va¡iation. The differences in positions

of individual fruit that were harvested from different plants could potentially lead to this

variation, as Zewdie and Bosland (1996) showed that there are significant differences in

pungency between fruit from different node positions of 'CaGC87' and'Sandia' chilli

plants. The acceptable hotness level for both sweet and semi-pungent paprika is between

250 and 750 SHU (J. Small, pers. cornm., 1996). While the pungency of all treatments was

slightly higher than recommended, it was still acceptable for commercial tade. For the

chilli spices, the preferred teatment was the two-day irrigation frequency in order to

ensure a minimum pungency level of at least 10,000 SHU (J. Small, pers. coûrm.,1996)

with acceptable yields.
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5.5 Conclusions

a) Irrigation at a two-day frequency is optimal for pot-grownCapsicumplants of both

cultivars in order to obtain high yields while maintaining a good quality of the final

spice product. For field management, time of irrigation can be scheduled according

to the level of soil moisture. According to the average SWC from the 2D treatment,

irrigation should be initiated when SWC is at or below l5%o, or when Yro¡¡ drops to -
20 kPa. However, this relationship only holds true in a¡eas with a sandy soil type.

b) Irrigation every 2D did not induce any observable water stess, while some

symptoms of water stress were induced by 4D and 6D irrigation treaünents. For

example, a large reduction in gs and Yl were observed coincidentally with declining

SWC.

c) Vegetative growttr was initially suppressed by water süess (4D and 6D treatnents),

resulting in stunted plants that had a small, compact canopy. Well-watered plants

(2D) showed a branched canopy with new shoot and flower development throughout

the experiment.

d) Subsequently, water stess showed a direct effect on harvested fruit yield, although it

was applied after anthesis at node four. A reduction in yield was totally due to

reduced fruit numbers resulting from fruit abscission. However, no significant effect

was observed on an individual fruit basis (individual fruit weight, colour and

pungency) for either cultivar.

e) The differences in yield reduction between 4D and 6D inigation treaünents

compared to the 2D suggested that the response to water stress increased with its

severity. For example, 6D treatment induced more severe water stress than 4D

leading to total yield reduction by 43Yo and23Yo respectively.
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Response to partial rootzone drying

Chapter Six

Response to partial rootzone drying

6.1 Introduction

The results of the experiments described in the previous chapter confirmed that the

Capsicum plant is sensitive to drought stress. Prolonged soil drying of pot-grown

Capsicum significantly reduced plant dry weight and final crop yield relative to fully

watered plants without any effect on fruit quality. This response indicates that a hydraulic

stress was responsible for significant changes in leaf water status and stomatal

conductance. However, appropriate management of water stress at certain stages of plant

development can result in a beneficial effect on fruit quallty. This technique is known as

regulated deficit irrigation (RDI), where irrigation is reduced for specific periods during

the growing season in order to manipulate crop water use. Although RDI may result in

qualrty improvements, for example, of flavou¡ of grape berries (McCarthy,1997) (cited in

Dry et a1.,1999) or of chilli fruit pungency (Quagliotti, l97l; I-evy et a1.,1989; Eshada ef

a1.,1999),it is often associated with a reduction of yield ínCapsicurn plants

(Techawongstien ¿f a1.,1992; Jaimez et a1.,1999) or other plant species (Simpson, l98l).

Furthermore, the required water deficit may be difficutt to determine, and needs ca¡eful

monitoring of soil moistu¡e (Dry et a1.,1996). By comparison, the use of the irrigation

technique known as partial rootzone drying (PRD) may induce beneficial effects on fruit

quahty without any changes in crop yield @ry et a1.,1996).

PRD requires a modified irrigation system in which part of the rootzone can be

simultaneously exposed to both wetted and drying soil @ry et ø1.,1996). This can be

achieved experimentally by splitting roots into two parts and planting them into separate

pots or, by separating roots with a soft plate within containers, or in the soil @ry et al.,

1996; Loveys et al.,1997) so that irrigation can be applied to separated roots

independently. Then, one side of the separated-root system is allowed to dry out, while the

other is kept wet with a soil moisture at or close to field capacity (Dry et a1.,1996; Loveys

et a1.,1997). After a certain period of time, irrigation is changed between the root halves,

allowing the wet side to dry while the dry side will be rewatered. This strategy results in a

positive effect on fruit composition and water use efficiency, while yield is still maintained
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and shoot vigour is reduced. Most recently, PRD has been used for commercial production

of winegrapes, without the use of a plastic membrane (Loveys et al.,1997). Using PRD

with Capsicum plants may allow yields to be maintained while improving fruit quality and

decreasing water usage. Nothing is known about the response of capsicum plants to this

technique. It also provides an opportunity to study the physiological effect of soil drying

on fruit qualrty in the absence of a hydraulic water stress. This study, therefore, was aimed

to investigate the effects of PRD on Capsicum, yield components and spice quality for

chilli cv. 'Caysan SPS705'.

6.2 Materials and methods

preparation of split-root plants: Approximately 27 to 43 days after transplanting (details in

Appendix I), seedlings with I cm diameter stems were prepared for the split root study in

the glasshouse. The root system of each seedling was divided into two equal portions, and

the base of the stem was cut longitudinally for about 2.5 cm. Plants were then replanted

into two adjacent pots (20 cm diameter) (Figure 6.1), with approximately half of the roots

located in either pot. Young leaves and new shoots were firstly pruned out to avoid

excessive transpiration (Figure 6.2). Futl irrigation was applied by hand every day as

required until both shoots and roots were well developed after approximately one month

(Figure 6.3).

,ä

Figure 6.1 Split-root Plants.
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Figure 6.2 [æaves and shoots of'the spiÌt-root pnants were pruned after transplanting'

Ftgure 6.3 Fta¡rts afren recovery fto¡rl the first pruning.
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Plant survival of 95%o was observed after conversion to split root plants. Unhealthy plants

were discarded and replaced by healthy split root plants. Twenty plants were randomly

relocated into in the same glasshouse, using two rows with 45 cm x 60 cm spacing.

Individual plants were labelled for designated treatments (see Figure A3 in Appendix II for

plot layout).

Treatments: Treatments consisted of control (Ct) and treated (T) plants termed partial

rootzone drying (PRD). Treatments were applied from December 8, 1998 (designated day

0 (D0) when plants started setting fruits at the fourth node (Figure 6.4). Ct plants had

both pots watered to near the maximum soil water-holding capacity (about 30olo volumetric

soil water content, SWC), and they were rewatered every one or two days" The pots of both

Ct and T plants were termed left (L) and right (R) for convenience. T plants had one pot

that was allowed to dry out, while the other pot was watered as for Ct plant. At seven day

intervals (termed 'drying period'), when the soil moisture content fell to approximately

I0%o,the irrigation was switched between pots. Seven drying periods were applied and the

experiment ended on D56.

, å+. j"

Figure 6.4 Stage of plan growth when treatments were applied.
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Soil water content: The volumetric soil water content (SWC, %) was measured daily prior

to inigation between l5:00 and l6:00 h, refer in section on soil water content to Chapter

5.2 as done for section on leaf water potential and stomatal conductance. Measurement was

taken from Dl to D49.

Leaf water potential: Measurement of leaf water potential was conducted on D2l, D35 and

D55 between 10:00 and I l:00 h on one leaflet per plant. The data in Table 6.1 are the

means of ten measurements.

Stomatal conductance: Measurement of stomatal conductance \¡ras conducted daily on each

plant, using three fully expanded leaves per plant. Measurement was taken from D0 to D7

between 10:00 to 12:00 h. On D35, measurements were taken three times between 10:00 to

t6:00 h. The data in Table 6.2 nd 6.3 are the means of ten plants.

Harvesting: Fruit were hand harvested on February 1,1999 (D55). All plant materials were

dried at 45oC for 7 days, and dry weights were recorded. Samples of dried red fruits from

individual plants were ground and kept in plastic bags in the da¡k at ambient temperafire

until analysis of spice colour and pungency (details in Chapter 3). The experiment was

evaluated with a randomised complete block design with ten replications.

6.3 Results

6.3.1 Soíl wate¡ content

Changes in SWC over time are shown in Figure 6.5. The SWC of both pots of the Ct

plants was maintained between 30 and 35% (Figure 6.5). The averaged SWC from both

pots of the Ct plants was maintained at approximately 32%. This was achieved by daily

irrigation of the Ct pots in order to restore field capacity. For the T plants, the SWC of the

wet side was kept at3}Yo or above, for example for the L pot from D0 to D7 of the first

inigation cycle, while the SWC of the dry side (R) declined from 30o/oto abott l3Vo

(Figrre 6.5). The minimum SWC of different cycles also varied in response to plant

transpiration. This was dependent on weather conditions, though air temperatue in the

glasshouse was controlled between 20 to 30"C during day and night. However, the

maximum and the minimum SV/C of different cycles averaged 34%o and l3oá respectively.
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According to the soil water release curve in Chapter 5 (Figure 5.3), SWC in both pots of

the T plants was maintained throughout the growing season at levels above the critical

point at which plants suffer from stress, except on day 21.

2 3 4 5 6 7

onH

0

0 10 2030Æ
Time after start of treatment (days)

50 60

Significant
difference
(P<0.05)

40

30

s
rr 20

F
U)

10

Figure 6.5 Volumetric soil water content (SV/C, 7o) of control (Ct, mean of both containers' O, black) and

.:,::ii';tå;,:äï,'Ì;:i'J'Jil"$:i'[i'äåii";'iÅilil""r
of T was t*itch"d from one pot to the other' Numbers in bold

represent dryittg period, H indicates harvesting date. Each data point is the mean value * SE (n:10).

6.3.2 Plant response

Leaf water potential: No significant difference in Yr between treatments was observed at

any time (Table 6.1).

Table 6.1 Effects of partial drying on leaf water potential of split-root chilli plants 9v.'CaVsan 
SPS705'.

Measurements were taken at variõus times as the experiment progressed prior to irrigation. Each data point is

the mean of ten plants per treatment, ns: no significant difference.

Time after start
of treatment
(days)

Irrigation Leaf water potential
(MPa)

Cycle Dav Control PRD

5

I

7
7

7

-0.72
-0.68
-0.53

-0.75
-0.6s
-0.52

NS

NS

NS

2t
35
55
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Stomatal conductance: The gs of the T plants remained lower than that of the Ct plants for

much of the experimental period. Figure 6.6 shows the typical gs of the T plants for one

drying period. On D5 to D7 gs of the T plants was significantly lower than of the Ct plants

0

0 2468
Time after start of treatment (days)

10

120

100

Þ
Ë80
I
o)

€60
o
S¡$

(t)
è¡

20

Figure 6.6 Effects of partial drying on stomatal conductance (gs) of splirroot chilli plants cv. 'Caysan

Sp*S705,. gs (!) of treated (T) ptutttr ur 7o of the co rol (Ct) plants is shown. Arrows indicate days when

irrigation ãii switched from-one side to the other. * indicates those days when gs of T was significantly

different (p<0.05) to the control. Each data point was the mean value of ten plants. Measurement was taken

to D7 for only the first drying cYcle.

Also, the average gs heasured from D0 to DTof the T plants was l7o/o lower than Ct (Table

6.2). As the experiment progressed, the gs of T and Ct plants was not significantly

different: for example, on D35 both treatments showed a similar diurnal variation in gg

(Table 6.3). However, overall the gs of T plants was less than that of the Ct, and this

corresponded to a reduction of SWC in the unirrigated T pot'

Table 6.2 Means of stomatal conductance (5, mmol.m-'.s-t, 1 SE) during period from D0 to D7 for

both control and PRD plants (refer to Figure 6.6).

Treatment
Control
PRD
%o difference
Significance

228 ! 18

189 t 15

-17

P<0.001
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Table 6.3 Effects of partial drying on stomatal conductance (gs, mmol.m-2.s-r) of split-root chilli
plants 'Caysan SPS705'. Measu¡ements were taken on January 12, 1999 (35 days after start of
treatment; at D7 of the irrigation cycle 5). Each data point is the mean value t SE (n:10), ns : no
sign ifi cant d ifference between treatments (P<0.05 ).

Time Stomatal conductance
(mmol.m'2.s-t, t sn)

(h) Control PRf) Sienificance
l0:00-l l:00
l2:00-13:00
15:00-16:00

139 +12

I l4 +10

99 +8

ll8+8
105 +8

95 +7

NS

ns

ns

Abscission: Some flower abscission \¡/as observed with both treatments. However, this was

found to occur when the air temperature in the g¡eenhouse rose above 30"C. Overall,

continuous flowering was observed in both treatnents as the experiment progressed. There

was no sign of visible wilting of either Ct or T plants throughout the experiment.

6.3.3 Yíeld components

Totat fruit yield: PRD had no significant effect on yield for any fruit colour category

relative to the control (Table 6.4).

Table 6.4 Effect of partial drying on fruit yield of split-root chilli plants cv- 'Caysan SPS705'

Treafnent colow
Red Breaker Green Immature Total

Contol
PRD

44.8 t
37.6 a

0.6 a
0.6 a

9.3 a
11.0 a

0.2a
O.7 a

55.0 a
50.0 a

" Means within the sarne column for each experiment followed the same letter are not sipificantly different
based on Least Sigsiñcant Differences (n:10) at P<0.05.
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Fruit number and dry weight: Total fruit number lvas not affected by PRD, but colour

development was slightly delayed for T plants (Table 6.5). This was indicated by the lower

proportion of red to green fruits on the T plants at harvest (Table 6.5).

Table 6.5 Effects of partial drying on fruit number of split-root chilli plants cv. 'Caysan SPS705'.

Treatnent Number of fruits per plant bv colour category
Red Breaker Green Immaû¡re Total

Control
PRD

23.2a'
l9.l b

0.4 a
0.3 a

9.s b
16.2a

1.5 a
4.6 a

34.6 a
40.2a

'Means within the same column for each experiment followed the same letter are not significantly different
based on Least Sig¡ificant Differences (n=10) at P<0.05.

Individual fruit dry weight of the different colour stages, including marketable red fruit,

was not affected by PRD (table 6.6). PRD also had no effect on average fruit dry weight

as means across all categories (Table 6.6).

Table 6.6 Effects ofpartial drying on fruit dry weight of split-root chilli plants cv. 'Caysan SPS705'.

Individual fruit dryweigþt by colour category
(s.fruirt)

Treatnent

Red Breaker Green Imnature Average

Control
PRD

2.0 a"
2.Oa

1.6 a
1.9 a

l.l a
0.7 a

0.1a
0.1a

l.2a
l.2a

'Means within the same column for each oçeriment followed the same letter are not significantþ different
based on Least Sigrrificant Differences (n:10) atP<0.05.
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Plant biomass: PRD did not influence leat stem, root or total plant dry weight nor the

shoot to root ratio (Table 6.7).

Table 6.7 Effects of partial drying on plant yield components of split-root chilli plants cv. 'Caysan SPS705'

Treatment Shoot dry weight
(e.planf r)

Root
dry weighty
(e.planf t)

Total plant
dry weightY'
(e.planf r)

Shoot/root

(ratio)Leaf Stem Total

Control
PRD

I
I

"Total plant dry weight: Shoot dry weight + Root dry weight.
vData are means for four plants per treatment.
" Means within the same column for each experiment followed the same letter are not significantly different
based on Least Significant Differences (LSD, n:I0) at P<0.05.

Seice quality: Spice colour intensþ, indicated as ASTA colour values, of the fruits of T

plants was¡ not affected by PRD (Table 6.8). Although the colour intensþ for chilli spice

$'as low for both treatnents, it was sufficient for commercial use. The colour ranged from

103 to 177 ASTA for individual plants.

Table 6.8 Effects of partial drying on spice colour and pungency of split-root chilli plants cv. 'Caysan
sPS705'.

Treatuent Marketable fruit

17.13 a*
16.59 a

8.65
8.06

a
î

35.78 a
34.65 a

23.70 a
27.70 a

57.90 a
64.40 a

1.52 a
1.43 a

Colour
IASTA)"

Pungency
ISHIJY

Control 133 a* 8,910 a

PRD 126 a 6,625 a

v Scoville Heat Units were calculated by multþlying the amount of capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin per gram

dry weight by 16 million heat units for pure capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin.
'Means within the same column for each experiment followed the same letter are not significantly different
based on Least Sipificant Differences (n:10) at P<0.05.

Pungency wris not signifrcantly affected by PRD, although reduced by 25% relative to that

of the Ct. In general, the pungency of chilli spice was relatively low for both treaünents

according to the minimum acceptance of 10,000 SHU required for commercial production.
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6.4 Discussion

6.4.1 Soil water and irrígøtìon scheduling

The irrigation strategy modified in this study was successfully applied to the T plants,

allowing half of the root system to dry to a level that would have caused stress in normal

plants (if the whole root system of the normal plants had experienced soil drying to this

level; as shown in Chapter 5), while maintaining the wet half of T plants and both sides of

Ct plants at a relatively high SV/C. The amount of water applied during each irrigation

period was adequate to refill soil moisture to field capacity on the wet side of T plants, and

the amount was also sufficient for the Ct plants.

PRD appeared to induce some symptoms of water shess such as a reduction in g., without

any change in Yl. Therefore, the experience of PRD plants could not be classified as

drougbt conditions compared to the response of plants to water süess experiments in

Chapter 5. The midday Yr of water sfressed plants was significantly lower (-1.0 to -1.2

MPa) than that of well-watered plants (-0.5 MPa) (Chapter 5). A difference of more than

0.5 MPa in Yr- between well-watered and shessed chilli plants was defined as severe water

shess (Aloni et a1.,1991). On the other hand, the Y¡ of PRD plants in this study was never

significantþ less than that of the control and similar to the well-watered teaünent in

Chapter 5.

Since there was no measurable change in leaf water status with PRD, it is likely that the

water requirement of the whole plants was met by irrigation ofjust one half. It is possible

that the wet half of the root system used relatively more water, in order to compensate for

the dried half, and thus maintained a consistent water flow to the shoots. This has been

described previousþ for PRD grapevines (Dry und Loveys, 1999;Dry et a1.,2000; Stoll er

a1.,2000).In addition,Dry et al. (1996) also found that a partial reduction in g5 (usually of

the order of l5 to 20%o andnever more than 50%) induced by PRD was beneficial for

water-use efficiency (WUE). WUE is defined as the ratio of carbon dioxide assimilation

and transpiration rates (Düring et a1.,1996). This was supported by the amount of crop

produced per unit of water applied for grapevines doubling in response to PRD (Dry et al.,

1999). A small reduction of gs (approximately l7%o) for T plants was found in this study,
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but assimilation and dry matter production was not detrimentally affected. Although a

reduction of gs was observed on the early period of experiment, it was sufficient to

represent for T plants through the experiment in this study due to the reasonable levels of

SWC in both pots of the T plants. PRD-treated chilli plants, therefore, potentially showed

an increase in WUE only if the water use was reduced, although this was not the aim of

this study and actual water use was not measured. More detailed analysis of soil moisture

would be useful to provide information on the differential water use of roots of both sides

of the T plants.

6.4.2 Root to shoot signøllìng

It has been hypothesised that root to shoot signals occur in plants that are undergoing soil

drying (Gowing et a1.,1990; Davies and Zhang, l99l; Turner et a1.,1996). Although there

was no attempt in this study to examine this relationship between roots and shoots, it is

likely that the same phenomenon occurs in Capsicun plants (smail and Davies,1997;

Ismail and Davies, 1998). It was noted that roots in drying soil a¡e rehydrated during the

night by water supplied from the wet roots in grapevines (Stoll et a1.,2000). This leads to a

suffrcient sap flow from the dry roots during the day to allow a significant flux of a

chemical signat such as abscisic acid (ABA) to the shoot (Stoll et a1.,2000). However, an

associated suppression of leaf growth (Gowing et al.,1990; Davies andZhang, 1991) or

shoot growth (Dry et a1.,1996) was also found inthese cases. In my study, PRD did not

affect shoot dry weight, but a small reduction in gs was observed. This was simila¡ to

cucumber plants in which dryrng half of the root system had no effect on leaf growth

(Melkonian and Wolfe, 1995). \Mith another plant species such as sorghum @bel et al.,

1994),drying of 25%o of the root system did not affect leaf elongatiotl, 8s, or Yl compared

to the control teatrnent. However, when sorghum had 50o/o of the root system dried, it

caused a reduction in leaf growth without any change in Yl relative to the control

treatnent. This suggested that a non-hydraulic signal was responsible @bel et a1.,1994),

simila¡ to the results in the study of Dry et al. (1996). Therefore, the response to PRD was

different from the response to water stress, and it also appears to vary rimong plant species.

Previous split root experiments with other species have resulted in reports of differing

sensitivity of vegetative growth and stomatal behaviour to non-hydraulic signalling of soil

drying. For instance, in passion fruit (Passiflora sp.), half drying of the root system

reduced leaf expansion (by 26%)without accompanying changes in gs (Turner et al.,
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1996), simila¡ to sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench.) (Ebel et a1.,1994) and maize

(Zea mays) (Saab and Sharp, 1989). On the other hand, stomata of cowpea (Vigna

unguiculata L. Walp.) responded very quickly to the soil drying prior to any change being

detected in the rate of leaf expansion (Ebel et a1.,1994). However, in some species such as

tomato (Lycopersicon esculentumMill.)(Tan et al., l98l) and peach (Prunus persica L.

Batsch) (Tan and Buttery, 1982), a reduction in shoot development accompanied by

changes in stomatal conductance was observed when parts of the root system were exposed

to soil drying. In the above cases, there was no alternation of drying from one side to the

other. In the PRD experiment on gtapevine, both stomatal conductance and shoot growth

responded to non-hydraulic signalling (Dry, 1997). Therefore, Capsicum plants in my

study behaved differently to the grapevine. The first response of Capsicun to soil drying

may be a reduction in stomatal aperture well before there is any effect on vegetative

growth. At this early stage, change in gs is readily reversible and there may be no long-

term detrimental effect on dry weight production. This response, induced by PRD, appears

to be under the control of non-hydraulic root-to-shoot signalling. It is only when the soil

dried out further that shoot g¡owth is affected in the caæ of Capsícum - this is associated

with hydraulic stess (as indicated by a decrease in leaf water potential; Chapter 5). Once

this stage is reached, ttrere a¡e long-term implications for dry weigbt productior¡ as shown

in Chapter 5. If this is so, PRD of Capsicum may not be useful for control of shoot vigour-

however, partial closure of stomata in response to PRD will increase water-use effrciency.

6.4.3 Yield components

There was no significant effect of PRD on any yield component, while the final yield of

marketable fruit was reduced when Capsicum plants experienced water stress (Chapter 5).

This again suggests that the plant response to PRD was different from the response to

water stress.

The development of plant growth and the final yield production is partly dependent on the

effect of water sfess via a reduction of photosynthetic rate. Jaimez et al. (1999) found a

40olo reduction in fruit yield corresponded to a4Ùo/o reduction of COz assimilation, and this

was also accompanied by large reduction in both gs and Yl, when sweet pepper plants

were subjected to water stress. A small reduction in gs is not likely to result in large

decrease in COz assimilation (Simpson, lgSl). Also, PRD did not affect carboxylation

efficiency in grapevines (Dry, 1997). Therefore, it is likely that PRD treatnent of
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Capsicum caused no significant reduction in CO2 assimilation particularly because there

was no reduction in leaf area. This may explain, in part, the maintenance of yield in this

experiment.

Since there was no reduction in vegetative growth in response to PRD, there was no

opportunity for increased partitioning of assimilates to reproductive growth as an aid to

yield maintenance.

6.4.1 Fruìt composìtìon

Time of ripening, indicated by larger proportion of green fruit at the time of harvest,

appeared to be delayed by PRD. This disagreed with previous reports in which PRD

advanced grapevine berry ripening (indicated by the rate of suga¡ accumulation) in two out

of three seasons (Dry, 1997). Turner et al. (1996) also found an earlier flowering of

passionfruit in response to half-drying of potted plants. While our results differed from the

above findings, it is possible that fruit composition of Capsicum may be sensitive to stress

at an early stage of fruit development, that is at a stage before PRD was applied in this

experiment.

Colour and pungency content are widely accepted as important quality components for

spice production. PRD did not alter the concentration of secondary metabolites

(carotenoids, capsaicinoids). Again the stage of fruit development ex¡rosed to PRD was

perhaps not the most sensitive stage of fruit composition in response to PRD. Similarly,

water stress imposed at a similar stage had no effect on spice colour and pungency

(Chapter 5). However, when water stress was applied at an early stage of plant

development (ie. involving the flowering period), pungency of fruit significantþ increased

in some cultivars of Capsicurz (Quagliotti,l97l;I-evy et ø1.,1989; Estada et a1.,1999).

The response of plants to PRD may vary according to the growth phase at which it is

applied. Since Capsicum plants continue to flower throughout their growing season, it

would be difficutt to separate the effect of PRD on the vegetative growth phase from that

on the reproductive phase. Therefore, the flowering period should be limited by removal of

later flowers that may be useful to concentrate on only the reproductive phase.

There \ilas no reduction in shoot growth in response to PRD in this study; therefore the

potential partitioning of secondary metabolites to fruit may not have taken place. An
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increase in ABA induced by PRD, as shown in grapevine (Stoll et a1.,2000), may have

some direct effect on fruit quality. The response of Capsicumplarús to PRD still needs

more investigation, especially for treatments applied at an early stage when fruit is most

sensitive to any environmental influence. The effect of PRD on plant growth in relation to

changes in chemical signals induced by PRD should be the subject of further study.

However, the potential risk to yield of any stress imposed also during flowering period

must be considered.

Spice pungency of all treatments was relatively low compared to the previous experiment

(Chapter 5). A seasonal change in pungency levels was observed which suggests that other

external factors such as air temperature may be at play, and this was investigated as

previously described in Chapter 4.
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6.5 Conclusion

a) PRD successful maintained marketable fruit yield, but did not substantially alter fruit

quality, neither spice colour intensity nor pungency levels.

b) PRD induced some of the symptoms of water stress, such as a reduction in gs, but

there was no concomitant change in Yr. The response to PRD was generally

different from the response to water stress. Also, the response to PRD was different

to that of some other species.

c) Plants may experience a hydraulic stress if the amount of water from the wet side of

the root system cannot be sustained at a suffrciently high level (at least above líYo of

SWC measured by TDR for soil conditions in this study). This situation can lead to a

large reduction in gs, Y¡and subsequently affect final yield production similarly to

the effect of water stress as shown in the previous study (Chapter 5). This suggests

that careful monitoring of soil moisture is essential.

d) Alternation of the drying from one half of the root system to the other with the PRD

stategy could be beneficial for reducing crop water usage, without any detrimental

effect on fruit yield. However, more information on soil moisture and water use for

each pot of the split root plant is required. Further investigation in the field may also

be useful for commercial use, especially in water limited regions, if PRD can

definitely show a beneficial effect.
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Chapter Seven

Ethephon as a harvesting aid for synchronising fruit maturity

7.1 Introduction

Traditional hand harvesting of Capsicum fruit is not economically feasible due to high

labour costs, especially for a large broad acre production in Australia. In addition, it is

difficult work as the Capsicum fruit, especially very pungent types, often damage pickers'

skins. Fruit are normally harvested repeatedly from the same plants by hand, as different

stages of fruit maturity are present on the plants, but completely red fruit a¡e required for

processing. Once-over mechanical harvesting would reduce the high production costs, but

the lack of uniformity of ripening stages reduces harvesting efficiency. To increase

efficiency, ethylene releasing chemicals such as ethephon may possibly aid harvesting,

since ethephon has been shown to promote colour development in va¡ious capsicuur types

(Sims et al.,1970; Worku et al.,1975; Batal and Granberry,1982).

Several factors that influence fruit response to ethephon have been previously noted. Crop

maturity is one of the most important factors influencing time of ethephon application.

Various responses have also been found in response to differing stage of maturity.

Ethephon should not be applied when there are a large number of immature fruit on the

plant, since ethephon causes significant abscission of less mature Tabasco fruit (Conrad

and Sundstom, 1987). However, when 20Yo of capsicum fruit have reached the mature red

stage and 30Yo are turning colour and50o/o are green, ethephon application induced red

colour development in bell, chilli and pimiento peppers which also lead to an advanced

harvest (Sims et a1.,1974).

Although ethephon can induce colour development associated with fruit ripening in

capsicums, its effectiveness varies with other factors such as rate and number of

applications, ambient temperature at application, the Capsicum type (Sims et a1.,1970;

Batal and Granberry, 1982) or even the cultivar @eaudry and Kays, 1988; Rylski, 1986).

Most previous work (Sims et a1.,1970; \ù/orku et a1.,1975) found that ethephon had the

greatest effect at application rates in the concentration range of 1000 to 5000 pL.L-t.

Ethephon within this range (Conrad and Sundstrom, 1987) effectively advanced red colour
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development of Tasbasco pepper; however, a simila¡ concentration was ineffective in the

study of Knelvel and Kemp (1973). Singh et al. (1992) also found that various types of

Capsicum plants exhibited different responses to ethephon. The response to ethephon of

paprika pepper cv.'P572285' and cayenne chilli cv. 'Caysan SPS705', preferred cultivars

for commercial production in Australia (J. Small, pers. comm.1996), is not known. The

possibility of using ethephon to synchronise fruit maturity in these cultivars therefore

needs to be investigated. Furthermore, there is limited information on final quality of

dehydrated products following pre-harvest application of ethephon. While ethephon was

found to increase red pigment intensity of dehydrated paprika fruit in some studies (rWorku

et a1.,1975; Batal and Granberry, 1982),nothing is known about whether it has any effect

on pungency levels. Thus, this chapter aimed to investigate the effects of ethephon on yield,

colour andpungency of dehydratedpaprika cv. 'P572285'and ccyenne chilli cv. 'Cuysan

SPS705', and to evaluate its possible advantagesþr once-over hamesting.

The main findings of this chapter were published in Krajayklanget al. (1999).

7.2 Materials and methods

Plant materials and experimental design: Approximately 45 days after sowing (details in

Appendix t), both papfüa and chilli plants were transplanted and randomly assigned to

experimental units. For each cultivar, experimental Units consisted of 16 plants with four

treaünents and four replications in the shadehouse as a randomised complete block design.

Plants were aranged into fourrows with 40 cm x 40 cm spacing and 0.5 m was allowed

between replicates. Four seedlings in each block were randomly labelled for each treatment

(see plot layout of Figure A4 in Appendix II).

Treaünents: Four different concentrations of ethephon (Ethrel@, 2-chloroethyl phosphonic

acid, RHONE-POULENC Rwal Australia Pty. Ltd., Baullùam, NSUD were used as

treaûnents. Ethephon solutions of 0 (control), 1000, 3000 or 5000 pL.L-l *e." applied

once as folia¡ applications until run off(250 mL per planÐ on January 30,1997 (designated

day 0 (D0) and February 73,7997 (designated day 0 (D0)) for paprika and chilli,

respectively. The labelled plants from each replicate \^/ere removed before spraying to

minimise the possibility of spray drift between treatments. Controls were sprayed with

plain water in a like manner, and all plants were allowed to dry for approximately 30 min

before they were returned to the shadehouse. Plants averaged 20Yo fully coloured red fruit
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at the time of ethephon treatment, as suggested by Sims et al. (1974). Average

temperatures on the dates of application were26 and 28oC for paprika and chilli,

respectively (more detail of weather conditions in Appendix IV).

Parameters measured: Plant response to the chemical was observed a.fter spraying. Fruit

abscission measurements were taken from 48 h after treatment by daily collecting abscised

fruit under each plant and bulk weighing each colour category: red; breaker (green fruit

turned partially red); green and defective (immature or with fungal damage). Foliage

remaining on the plant before harvest was compared visually with that of control plants.

The result was then expressed as a percentage of leaf retention. The fruit from each

individual plant were harvested by hand on February 5,1997 (D6) and February 28,1997

(Dl5) for paprika and chilli, respectively (more details for time frame in Appendix I),

counted and weighed (fresh weight only) separately for different colour categories as

marketable or nonmarketable fruit. The red fruit only were prepared for chemical analysis

of colour and pungerrcy (chilli only) as previously described in Chapter 3.

7.3 Results

7.3.1 Plont densþ and growth habit

Both paprika and chilli plants grew normally throughout the experiment with a mean plant

density of 6.25 plants.m2 in this study. Both showed an upright growttr habit, and were

generally more than 50 cm tall from the soil surface (15 cm high pot). Single fruit

developed at each branching node mainly pointing down toward the ground for both

cultivars.

7.3.2 Yíelds of hamestedfruit øndfruít abscßsìon

There was no significant effect of treatrnent on percentage of red marketable fruit numbers

for paprika plants (Table 7.1). However, breaker fruit as a percentage of total harvested

fruit increased with ethephon use, while the percentage of fruit that were green and

immature decreased with ethephon use (Table 7.1).
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Table 7.1 Harvested fruit maturity of 'PS72285' paprika and 'Caysan SPS705' chilli after ethephon

treatments were applied.

Ethephon Total harvested fruit (abscised excluded) (% on a number basis)

concentation
(uL.L-t)

Marketable Breaker Green Immature or
defective

0

1000

3000

5000

0

1000

3000

5000

'PS72285' naprika

2la" 28b

l9a 59a

23a 59a

24a 63a

'Ca]rsan SPS705' chilli

59 b" 22a

74a 26a

88 a lOb

79a 5b

37a

l8b

16b

t2b

16a

0b

0b

0b

13a

4b

3b

lb

1b

0b

2b

16a

'Values within columns for each cultivar followed by the same letter are not
different at P<0.05.

sþificantly

The yield of harvested red marketable fruit was affected very little by ethephon treatrnent,

but there was a significant increase in the yield of breaker fruit and a decrease in the yield

of green fruit compared to the controls (Table 7.2).T\e reduction of total yield of

harvested fruit in response to ethephon treatment (Table 7.2) could be attributed to ttre

considerable loss of fruit by abscission (Table 7.3).
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Table 7.2 Effects of ethephon freatments on yield, colour and pungency of 'P572285' paprika and 'Caysan
SPS705'chilli.

Ethephon Fresh weight of harvested fruit (g.planf t)
Marketable fruit

(abscised excluded)

Drù/ Colour Pungency

Marketable Breaker Green Defective Total (g.planft) (ASTAy (SÌilJfconcentration
(pL.r-t)

0

1000

3000

5000

0

1000

3000

5000

'PS72285' paprika

82a' t34b

46a 197 a

53a l85a

57a l88a

'Caysan SPS705' chilli

199 a* 76a

l03b 43b

98b l4c

9lb 8c

150 a

54b

38 bc

28c

4la

0b

0b

0b

2la

5b

6b

3b

387 a

302 b

282b

276b

318 a

146 b

ll2 c

99c

14a

8a

9a

l0a

38a

20b

22b

20b

288 a

278 a

279 a

272a

l4l b

164 a

136 b

r39 b

nd

nd

nd

nd

2a

0a

0a

0a

13418 b

19547 a

19814 a

11145 b

" Scoville Heat Units were calculated by multþlying the amount of capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin per gram

dry weight by 16 million Scoville units for pure capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin; nd: no prngency wa:¡

detectable.
vAmerican Spice Trade Association colour units; calyxes u'ere removed before analysis.

'Means within columns for each cultiva¡ followed by the same letter are not significantly different at

P<0.05.
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Table 7.3 Abscission response of 'PS72285' paprika and 'Caysan SPS705' chilli to ethephon

treatments.

Ethephon

concentration
luL.L-')

Abscised fruit FrW (g.planfr) Leafretention
on the bush

(o/o)Marketable Unmarketable Total

0

1000

3000

5000

0

1000

3000

5000

'PS72285' paprika

0b' ga

9a l7a

l4a 2l a

ll a 24a

'Caysan SPS705' chilli

7b' ll c

63 a 82ab

48a 75b

47a 1l0a

8b

26a

35a

35a

l8b

145 a

123 a

157 a

100 a

29b

14c

6c

99a

48b

2Oc

12c

" Means within columns for each cultivar followed by the same letter are not significantly
different at P<0.05.

For the chillies, marketable fruit as a percentage of total harvested fruit increased \ilith

ethephon use, while the percentage of fruit that were breaker and green decreased (Table

7.1). However, the yield of harvested red ma¡ketable fruit decreased significantly for all

ethephon treatments (Table 7.2).Totalyield of harvested fruit was also significantly

decreased (Table 7.2); this was due to a large amount of fruit abscission (Figure 7.1)

caused by ethephon (Table 7.3).
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7.3.3 Intensity of extractøble red colour

Ethephon had no effect on extractable red colour of dehydrated paprika fruit (Table 7'2),

but for dehydrated chilli fruit the intensity of extractable red colour was improved by the

1000 pL.L-r ethephon treatment (Table 7.2). No significant effect was obtained with chilli

at higher ethePhon rates.

7.3.4 IntensítY of PungencY

No pungency was detectable in dehydrated paprika fruit. As shown in Table 7 '2' ethephon

at 1000 and 3000 pL.L-r increased pungency levels in dehydrated chilli fruit compared to

the control. However, fruit treated with 5000 pL.L-r ethephon were not significantly

different to the control (Table 7.2)'

7.3.5 Deþliatíon øndfruít skin damage

Leaf damage was hrst observed for both cultivars 5 min after spraying with ethephon' and

continue developing. Its severity was also dependent on chemical concentration (Figure

7.r).

Figure 7.1 Leaf injury at24hfollowing ethephon application at the highest level of 5000 ¡rL'L-
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This was followed by defoliation, firstly of the youngest leaves. Approximately 24 hours

after spraying, severe leaf damage and defoliation of mature leaves occurred. At about one

week after spraying, defoliation had occurred on all treated plants, but was most severe for

the 5000 pL.L-l treatment rate. The differences in defoliation were very obvious. There

was only 6Yoleaîretention on the bush compared to nearly 100% for the control paprika

plants (Table 7 .2). A similar response was obtained for chilli plants with 12,20, 48 and

ggYoleaf retention on the bush for 5000, 3000, 1000 pL.L-r and control treatments,

respectively (Figure 7.2). No leaf damage caused by ethephon was observed on the control

plants.

Figure T.2Plantresponse to ethephon application of 0, 1000, 3000 or 5000 ¡rL.L-t(ppm)

concentrations of chilli cv. 'Caysan SPS705'.

5000 ppm3000 ppm1000 ppmControl
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Ethephon also caused fruit skin damage (Figure 7.3), especially at the highest

concentration. This was first observed a few minutes following chernical application.

Symptoms were similar to the damaged leaves with brown and pitted areas scattered over

the fruit surface. There appeared to be more damage on treated paprika fruit than on treated

chilli fruit, but no damage was observed on the control fruit.

Figure 7.3 Fruit skin damage from ethephon-treated chilli plants.
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7.4 Discussion

Although the amount of red marketable fruit (either including red fruit in the abscised

group) was not significantly increased by ethephon treatments, there were significantly

fewer gxeen fruit at harvest for both cultivars. This suggests an acceleration of colour

development of both 'P572285'paprika pepper and 'Caysan SPS705' chilli fruit due to

ethephon. Similar responses have also been found in va¡ious cultivars of Capsicum

annuum. Ethephon reduced the percentage of green fruit, increased the percentage of
breaker fruit and thus gradually increased the percentage of red fruit (Sims et al.,1970;

Knavel and Kemp, 1973; Sims ef a1.,1974; Batal and Granberry, 1982).

The yield of red marketable fruit was not significantly increased by ethephon. Instead the

yield was significantly reduced for chilli, but not altered for paprika. This was a result of
red fruit drop in all ethephon teaùnents for the chilli. The paprika fruit were harvested at

an earlier stage (one week ea¡lier than the estimated harvesting time which would be about

two weeks after spraying), before excessive abscission had occr¡rred. Abscission had,

however, commenced for the ethephon-treated frtrit and would have led to a reduced yield

similarto that of the chilli plants, had the han¡est been delayed further. None ofthe

ethephon teaünents gave a significant increase in the dry weight of harvested red fruit

compared to the control, a result similar to that of the study of Cooksey et al. (1994).In

other studies, however, ethephon did increase the yield of red ma¡ketable fruit @atal and

Granberry, 1982), although total fruit number or weight of harvested fruit from the treated

plants was significantly less than that from the contol.

The effectiveness of ethephon to increase yield of red fruit by inducing fruit colour

development has been reported to be primarily dependent on several factors. Ethephon,

applied when I to25Yo of the fruit are red to pink and harvested 14to2l days later, has

been effective with most cultivars. Environmental conditions have shown an interaction

with the chemical to accelerate both ripening and senescence. Under low temperature

conditions (less than zl"C),the chemical is less effective, even at a concentration rate of
3000 pL.L-l ethephon (Knavel and Kemp, lg73).Higher temperatures after treahent, as

under our growing conditions, have not only accelerated fruit ripening but also increased

the potential of senescence such as defoliation, abscission and sun scald (de Witde, l97l).

Simila¡ responses were observed in this study. Cantliffe and Goodwin (1975) also
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suggested that in more sensitive cultivars, perhaps at lower concentration of ethephon yet

leaving longer on the plants, benefit may accrue in terms of uniformity of colouring as less

fruit drop, less sensitive cultivars may require higher concentrations of ethephon. However,

another report (Sims et a1.,1970) suggested that higher concentrations are required for

field experiments than for greenhouse experiments, and for cooler growing areas than for

warrner areas. Therefore, evaluation of ethephon concentrations below 1000 pL.L-l was

not considered in this study. Abscission may be reduced, but differences between the

control and 1000 lrl.L-l ethephon in colour pigment and overall red fruit yield were

minimal or not significant, and therefore lower concentrations of ethephon would have

even less effect on improving these factors.

Worku et al. (1975) and Batal and Granberry (1982) previously reported that ethephon

increased the total extractable colour of dehydrated paprika fruit. However, overall there

was little or no effect of ethephon on the intensity of extacted pigment in this study,

similar to that of Cooksey et al. (1994) and Katrn et aI. (1997). While the 1000 pL.L-r

ethephon rate increased the intensity of red pigment extacted from dehydrated chilli fruit,

the increase \¡/as on average less than 24 ASTA units. High light penetration into the

canopy as less leaf obtained on the treated plants may possibly affect fruit colouring,

however there was no sign of improved extractable color¡r change for dehydrated paprika

in response to increased rates of ethephon. Skin damage caused by high ethephon

heaünents reduced the quality of fruit appearance, and this could possibty dilute the ASTA

colour reading through lower colour values for higher chemical rates.

Ethephon increased the intensity of chilli pungency at 1000 and 3000 pL.L-r by about

50oá, but not at the highest ethephon level. While this was a significant effect, yield losses

would prevent the use of these treatments commercialty. The expression of pungency has

previously been noted to vary according to envi¡onmental conditions (Ahmed et al.,1987;

Lindsey and Bosland, 1995), as also found in the temperature study (Chapter 4).
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7.5 Conclusion

Ethephon significantly accelerated fruit color¡r development, as indicated by an increased

percentage of red chilli fruit, and a decreased percentage of green paprika fruit. The colow

change of Capsicun fruit was therefore associated with fruit ripening as it was accelerated

by the plant hormone ethylene.

Ethephon had a negative effect on yield, reducing it up to 70Yo (for total yield) and 50%o

(for red fruit). It also promoted defoliation and fruit skin damage. A reduction of yield was

mainly due to fruit abscission caused by ethephon. Plant damage and abscission, in part,

may be enhanced due to the high temperature (at or above 30oC observed in the chilli

experiment compared to 28"C in the paprika experiment) at the time of ethephon

application. Therefore, ethephon should not be applied when the air temperature is above

30oC, and this would be the case in normal growing seasons in Australia.

For chilli, ethephon at 1000 pL.Ul increased extractable colour pigment of dehydrated

fruit; pungency was also increased by both 1000 and 3000 pL.L-t ethephon, but increased

abscission at these rates made ethephon treatuents commercially unviable. Also, paprika

fruit quality, as shown by extractable red colour of spice powder, was consistent without

any marked effect of ethephon.

Application of ethephon was not economicallJ useful for promoting once-over harvesting

of either 'P572285'paprika or 'Caysan SPS705' chilli under the conditions of this study,

according to yield loss. It is more practical to lerye the fruit on the bush rurtil the ma¡rimum

number of red fruit is obtained naturally, as control plants showed no tendency to abscise

fully developed fruit.
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Chapter Eight

Colour at harvest and post-halTest ripening behaviour

8.1 Introduction

Colour stage at harvest is one of the important factors influencing colour (Isidoro et al.,

1990) and pungency levels (Ahmed et al.,l9S7) of dehydrated capsicum products. It is

common to harvest only completely red fruit since they have the higher level of red

pigments (Deli ef a1.,1996) that is necessary to achieve the best price in the trade. A

traditional practice of post-harvest ripening termed 'curing' has been shown to increase the

red pigment content of harvested red paprika (Gooindarajan, 1985b). Fruit are stored for

20-30 days in open areas (approximately 25 to 30"C) in a warehouse after harvesting, and

this method is now routinely followed in Hungary prior to dehydration (Gooindarajan,

1985b). However, the benefit of curing to increase the red pigment content could be a

va¡ietal characteristic similar to variation between cultivars in the stability and formation

of colour during fruit ripening on the plant prior to harvesting. Little infomration on this

practice is available.

Since fruit in different positions on the Capsicumplants ripen at diflerent times in the

growing season, cost-effective once-over harvesting yields a mixture of fruit of different

ripeness stages. Pre- or post-hanrest treaünents with a chemical ripening agent may be an

altemative method to increase the number of red ripe fruit by inducing fruit colour

development (Saltveit and Dilley, 1977; Biles ef a1.,1993; Gómez et a1.,1998). However,

the results from these treatments are often unsatisfactory. Detached matr¡re green pimiento

or sweet capsicum (bell pepper) failed to develop a red colour after treatnent with

ethephon or ethylene (Lockwood and Vines, 19721, Knavel and Kemp, 1973).In contrast,

foliar application of ethylene-releasing chemicals to the plant of chilli, pimiento (Sims er

a1.,1970; Lockwood and Vines, 1972), sweet capsicum (bell pepper) (Osterli et a1.,t975)

and 'Tabasco' (Conrad and Sundstrom, 1987) successfully increased the colour

development of their fruit. This was also found for paprika and cayenne chilli on the plant

in Chapter 7. From these results, etþlene seems to have control over Capsicum frutt

colour changes associated with ftiit ripening, but overall information on this is limited'
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The ripening of fruit has been classified into two categories, climacteric or non-climacteric

(McGlasson, 1978). Fruit in the genus Capsicum are generally not considered to be

climacteric (Lurie et al.,1986; Biles er al., 1993), and this has been specifically reported

for some cultivars of Capsicum annuum (Saltveit and Dilley, 1977; Wall and Biles, 1994)

and C. frutescens (Lt et al., t990). This is due to the lack of the typical increase in

respiration (carbon dioxide) production and ethylene production during ripening (Biale,

1964; McGlasson, 1978). However, the hot chilli cv. 'Chooraehong' (C.frutescens) was

reported to be climacteric (Gross et a1.,1986), with a respiratory climacteric peak

observed, but very low ethylene levels were produced in association with fruit ripening.

Many types of the climacteric fruit, for example banana (Biale, 1964), can be induced to

change colour more rapidly during ripening when treated with exogenous ethylene. The

exogenous ethylene induces autocatalytic biosynthesis of ethylene, and this accelerates

fruit ripening (Biale, 1964). However, ethylene synthesis does not occr¡r spontaneously in

some non-climacteric fruit after üeaünent with exogenous ethylene (Biale, 1948). Given

the often conflicting information, it is not clear whether red colou¡ of unripe harvested

capsicum fruit can be induced with exogenous ethylene, and whether quahty changes of

the processed products would occur.

Therefore, this chapter aimed to investigate the effects ofripeness stage at harvest and

ethylene treatment on harvested paprika (cv. 'P572285') ønd chilli (ctt. 'Caysan SPS705')

frutt ripening to improve colour quality, pungency, and yield of redfruit after simulated

once-over harvesting.

The main findings of this chapter were published in Krajayklang et al. (2000).

8.2 Materials and methods

Plant material: Healthy fruit of 'P572285' paprika and 'Caysan SPS705' chilli were hand

harvested on the same day at different stages of ripeness. Seven ripeness stages were

harvested; light green (G), deep green (DG), breaker (8, slight colouration), breaker red

(BR, some red colour), b.ight red @1, 100% red), deep red and succulent (R2), and deep

red and partially dried (R3). Ten fruit of each colour category were randomly selected and

separated into two groups, one as a control and one for ethylene treatment. The experiment

was replicated three and four times for paprika and chilli, respectively.
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Post-harvest ripening

Ethylene treatment and storage conditions: Within one hour after harvest, five fruits from

each stage of ripeness were weighed in bulk and enclosedin2.2 L plastic containers with 5

g of calcium hydroxide (Ca(OHÞ) to absorb evolved carbon dioxide (COz).Ethylene was

injected through a septum port into the sealed containers, to obtain 100 parts per million

(pL.L-'). Ethylene was re-injected every l2 h for 48 h after flushing with air for 5 min.

Containers were then opened, and fruit were stored in the same container without sealing at

room temperature (20 + 2oC) under cool-white fluorescent light for 7 to l0 days depending

on rates of degradation. The lights had a photon flux of 70 ¡rmol.m-2.s-l at the level of the

containers a"n¡ measured with a quantum radiometer-photometer (Model LI-l854, John

Monis Scientific Instruments, Sydney). Lights were on for about 12 hows out of every 24

hours. Visual colour, weight loss, visual appearance, carbon dioxide (COz) and ethylene

(CzH+) evolution were determined during storage. Control fruit were enclosed in containers

as above, but no ethylene was injected.

Visually external and internal quality assessments:

Freshfruit colour

During storage, the development of surface fruit colour was daily scored using a subjective

scale of 0 to l1 in which light green : 0, mature deep green : l, bteaker (chocolate

colouration) : 2, breaker red (some red) : 3 to 7,light red (100o/o of surface red) : 9, deep

red (fully red) : 10, and red-ripe (deep red and partially dried) : 1l (Figure 8.1). This scale

was modified from a scale previously developed by Lownds et al. (1994) and Saltveit

(1993) for fruit colour measurement in capsicum and tomato fruit, respectively.

Vi s ual quol i ty app e ar anc e

Extemal quality was judged daily on a scale of 0 to 5 based on a degree of both fruit skin

shrivelling (water loss) and calyx yellowing: 0: exEemely severe (calyx totally yellowing

and severe shrivelling), I : severe (>50% of calyx yellow and much shrivelling),2:

moderate (half calyx yellowing and some shrivelling), 3 : slight (slight yellowing and

slight shrivelling),4: trace (no yellowing but little shrivelling) and 5 : excellent (no

yellowing and no shrivelling).
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Post-harvest ripening

'PS'72285' paprika

'Caysan SPS705' chilli

Figure g.f Ripening stages of 'Caysan SPS705' chilli (top) md 'PS72285' paprika (bottom).Each plate

shows differences in 5uriu"" colour ofa single capsicum tu¡t at harvest. Seven stages are scaled from 0 to I I

based on the amount of red colour development;

t

] Ureuker red (25o/o, Sfu¡/o to lilo/ored surface colouration)'
: light red (100% red with little
- dõep red (oompletely red with succulent appearance),

= deep red and ripe (cômpletely lour and partially dried appearance)'

0
I
2
3,5,
9
l0
ll

7
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Post-harvest

Decay evolution

Decay incidence in fruit was evaluated at the end of storage, both externally and i

Numbers of fruit manifesting stem-end rots or other rots (mycelium present) were

expressed as a percentage of total fruit for external decay incidence. Fruit were then cut

horizontally into two parts, and evaluated for internal decay on a scale of 0 to 4. The scale

ranged from 0: no rot, 1: no rot, but slight discolouration on seed, 2 : slight rotting of

fruit (a few spots), 3 : medium rotting on fruit (some spots scattered over <50Yo of

pericarp surface), 4: severe rotting on fruit (>50% rotting of pericarp surface).

Gas measurements: Rates of CzH¿ and COz production were measured daily by gas

chromatogtaphy, using the same fruit throughout, after treatment with or without etþlene.

A static, closed system was employed, whereby the storage container was sealed for a set

period before taking gas samples for assessment.

CzHt measurement

To measure CzHt,a I mL gas sample was collected from the container after 4 h of sealing

the containers. CzFI¿was quantified using a Varian chromatograph model 3400 equipped

with a flame ionisation detector (Varian Australia, Mulgrave, Victoria) and a Porapak Q

stainless steel column (60 cm x 3.1 mm i.d.) of 80/100 mesh. Temperature conditions were

50"C for the column, 135oC for the injector and 150'C for the detector. Flow rates of the

carier gas nitrogen, air and hydrogen were 50, 300 and 40 ml-.min-I, respectively. Results

were expressed as ¡rL of ethylene produced per kg of fresh weight and per hour

(pl.kg-t.h t;. A gas st¿ndard containing 2.2 ¡tL.L-r CzFI¿ standard (BOC Gases,

Torrensville, South Australia) was used for calibration.

COzmeasurement

COz was measured at hourly intervals for 4 h by injecting I mL gas samples into a Varian

3300 chromatograph equipped with a thermal conductivity detector (Varian Australia,

Mulgrave, Victoria) and a silica column (35 cm x 3.1 nm i.d.) of 80/100 mesh.

Temperature conditions were 28"C for the column and 90oC for the injector and detector,

and the flow rate of the carrier gas helium was 5 ml.mirr. A calibration was performed

using a0.5o/o COz standard (BOC Gases, Torrensville, South Australia). Results were

expressed as mL of COz produced per kg of fresh weight and per hour (ml.kg-t.h-t).

t
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Post-harvest ripening

Fruit caviîy ethylene measurement

The internal CzH¿ concentration in the fruit cavity was measured in comparison with the

external concentration surrounding the fruit inside containers, in order to determine

ethylene uptake by fruit. Two groups of five fruit were enclosed in separate containers; one

was used for a control (no CzH¿injection) and the other for a 100 pL.L-r C2Ha treatment.

CzH¿was injected into the sealed container, and it was left at room temperature for 12 h.

Two I mL gas samples were taken from each container, and used for determining the

external CzFI¿ concentration. The container \ilns then opened and flushed with air for 5 min.

To measure the CzFI¿ concentration in the internal fruit cavity, samples were taken by

inserting the needle of a I mL syringe through the ovary wall. The measurement was

repeated every 12 h for 48 h after reapplication of ethylene. Where appropriate, the same

fuuit were used throughout the experiment. Results were expressed as pL.L-l of CzFI¿

concentration at that time of measurement. A Varian gas chromatograph was used for CzFI+

analysis as previously described.

Colour determination and chemical analysis of spice: After quality evaluation and gas

measurements, all fruit were dried in a hot air oven at 45"C to constant weight and ground

with an electric mill. Ground samples were kept in airtight plastic bags in the dark at room

temperature, and used for final quality measurements. Surface colour of powder samples

was determined as the reflectedL*la*lb*/C* and ho colour values as previously described

in section 3.6.2. For final chemical analysis, both extractable red colour (see section 3.6.3)

and pungency (see section 3.6.4) were measured following procedures as previously

described.

Statistical analysis: The experiment was conducted as a completely randomised factorial

design, with seven colours at harvest x two ethylene applications. Each cultivar was

evaluated as a separate experiment with replications as different times of harvest,

approximately within a month of the total experiment (see time frame in Appendix I).
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Post-harvest ripening

8.3 Results

8.3.1 Fruit appeatance and decay

External quality of the green and the deep green harvested fruit at the end of storage was

very poor for both, primarily due to significant shrivelling and calyx yellowing. However,

breaker to the red ripe harvested fruit were acceptable after ten days of storage with slight

calyx yellowing and little shrivelling (Table 8.1).

Table 8.1 Internal and external quality of Capsicam during ripening at room temperature after or without
ethylene application.

Treatment factor Decay incidencdExternal
appearance

(0-s)'
External decay
(o/o)

Internal decay
(0-s)

Ripeness at harvest

Ethylene

Interaction

Ripeness at harvest

Green
Deep green
Breaker
Breaker red
Bright red
Deep red
Deep red + dried

rwithout (-)
with (+)

Ripeness * Etþlene

Green
Deep green
Breaker
Breaker red
Bright red
Deep red
Deep red + dried

Without (-)
With (+¡

'PS72285' paprika

1.2 c*
1.2 c
2.7 b
3.0 ab
2.9 ab
3.2 a
3.0 ab

2.4 {
2.5 a 0a

NS

'Ca)rsan SPS705' chilli
l.5c* 0a
l.7bc 0a
2.3ab 0a
2.4ab 0a
2.8a 0a
3.0a 0a
3.0a 0a

2.4 {
2.4 a

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0a
0a
0a
0a
0a
0a
0a

a0

NS

0a
0a

0.1 a
0.3 a
0.3 a
0.3 a
O.4 a
0.5 a
0.5 a

NS

0.3 a
0.3 a

Ethylene
0a

Interaction * lene NS NS ns

Extemal appearance was scored on a scale of 0 to 5 based on fruit skin (wt. loss) and calyx
discolouration:0:extremelysevere, l:severe,2:moderate,3:slight,4:trace and 5:zero(excellent).
v Decay incidence in fruit was evaluated at the end of storage. Numbers of fruit manifesting stem-end rots or
other rots (mycelium present) were expressed as the percentage oftotal fruit for external decay incidence.

Fruit were then cut horizontally into two parts, and evaluated for internal decay on a scale of 0 to 4: 0 : no

rot, l: slight discolouration on seed, 2 : slight rotting of fruit, 3 : medium rotting on fruit, 4 : severe rotting
on fruit.
* Means within columns for each cultivar and each treatment factor followed by the same letter are not

significantly different at P< 0.05; ns : not significantly different.

a0
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Post-harvest ripening

Ethylene had no effect on external quality or decay incidence in paprika or chilli (Table

8.1). Harvested chilli fruit of all ripeness stages developed a slight discolouration on their

seeds after storage, indicating possible internal fungal development (Table 8.1), while

harvested paprika fruit showed no sign of any fungal development throughout the

experiment. There was no visible major disease or other rot development for any fruit after

storage for both cultivars (Table 8.1).

8.3.2 Fruír colour development

Ethylene application did not influence the final colour of fresh paprika and chilli fruit

(Table 8.2). However, final colour development of paprika was slightly delayed by

ethylene application, but responds differed for each colour stage as indicated by the

significant interaction (Table 8.2). Fwthermore, time taken for either cultivar to complete

red colouration was delayed by ethylene application, and the response to ethylene was

different for each colour stage based on a significant interaction (Table 8.2).

Green and deep green han¡ested fruit achieved less than 50% red colouration after storage

for both cultivars (Table 8.2). Up to eight days additional exposure to ethylene did not

further promote colour development of these fi:uit (data not shown). Fruit harvested at

breaker stage or later developed a full red colouration. Within six to seven days, fruit

harvested at breaker stage reached al00Yo red colour (stage 9), and the breaker red stage

took four to five days for both cultivars (Table 8.2).
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Post-harvest ripening

Table 8.2 Colour development of Capsicum fruit harvested at different colour stages during storage at room
temperature with or without ethylene application.

Treatment factor Colour development

Final colour
(o-l lr

Time to
final colour

(days)

Time to
100% rcd
(days) Y

Ripeness at harvest

Ethylene

lnteraction

Ripeness at harvest

Green
Deep green
Breaker
Breaker red
Bright red
Deep red
Deep red + dried

Without (-)
with (+)

Ripeness * Ethylene

Green
Deep green
Breaker
Breaker red
Bright red
Deep red
Deep red + dried

'PS72285' paprika
4.4b^
4.7b

10.2a
lO.2a
10.4a
I l.0a
I l.0a

8.9a*
8.8a

8.3a*
8.4a

ns *

'Caysan SPS705' chilli
L],è- 9.5a
43d 9.0a
9.4c 8.9a
9.8bc 8.8a

10.8ab 8.5a
I l.0a 49b
I l.Oa 0.0c

5.9b
6.7a

8.2abc
9.3a
8.7ab
7.7bc
7.Oc

3.sd
0.0e

6.8a
4.7a
0.4b
0.0b
0.0b

2.2b
2.6a

5.7a
4.3a
0.0b
0.0b
0.0b

2.la
l.9a

*+*

Ethylene Without (-)
with(+)

Interaction + TNI NS +

Skin colour \lras scored on a scale from 0 to I l: O:green, l:deep green, 2:slight colouration, 315o/o ¡ed;
5:5}o/ored,7:7S%ored,9:100o/ored(lightred), lO:deepredandsucculent, ll:deepredandpartiallydried.
v Time to 100% red colour development during storage; 0 : at red harvest day, - : did not achieve 100% red

colour.
*Means within columns for each cultivar and each treatment factor followed by the same letter are not

significantly different at P< 0.05; ns: not significantly different, *, ** or *** : sigrifìcantþ different at

P<0.05, 0.01 or 0.001, respectively.

8.3.3 Colour oÍsp¡ce powder

Reflected colour of the powder was not affected by etþlene treatment for any cultivar

(Table 8.3). No interaction was found between the treatment factors for all reflected colour

values (Table 8.3).

6.8a
7.3a
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Table 8.3 Reflected colours of Capsicum powder made from fruit that were harvested at different colour
stages and ripened with or without ethylene.

Treatment factor Colour characteristics'
c* h"L'r a+ b*

Ripeness at harvest

Ethylene

Interaction

Ripeness at harvest

Ethylene

Green
Deep green
Breaker
Breaker red
Bright red
Deep red
Deep red + dried

rwithout (-)
with(+)

Green
Deep green
Breaker
Breaker red
Bright red
Deep red
Deep red + dried

Without(-)
with (+)

'PS72285' paprika
52av l9c
52a 24c
45b 36b
43b 42a
42bc 42a
4lbc 42a
38c 42a

64a

53a
54a

nsns

42c
49b
59a
5Ea
58a
57a
56a

54a

'Caysan SPS705' chilli

4la

Ripeness * Ethylene ns

s2ù
52a
47b
46b
45b
42c
42c

45av

45a

47av
46a

35a
36a

l0c
l9b
40a
4Oa

42a
42a

33a

48d
5 lcd
55ab
56a
58a
54abc
52bc

52b
57b
66a
70a
7la
68a
67a

64a
65a

ns

Mc
s3b
7la
7la
72a
7la
7Oa

69a
65b
58c
s4d
54cd
53d
5ld

58a
57a

ns

79a
70b
56c
56c
55c
54c
53c

60a
60a34a 46a 65a

Interaction Ripeness * Ethylene ns ns ns ns ns

) to red

(positive), b* : blue (negative) to yellow þositive), C* : chroma (0:least intense), ho : hue angle (Oo=ed-

purple, 9O"aellow).
v Means within columns for each cultivar and each treatment factor followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at P< 0.05; ns : non significant difference.
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Post-harvest ripening

As colour stage at harvest increased, paprika powder from redder fruit obtained a darker

colour as indicated by a reduction of L* value, from 52 to 38, for the green and red-ripe

harvested fruit, respectively (Table 8.3). Both a* (red component) and b* (yellow

component) values increased with greater ripeness stages (Table 8.3). Colour saturation

(C*) increased for green to breaker-harvested fruit, and then remained constant (Table 8.3).

The higher C* value of partially to fully red harvested fruit represents a more vivid colour.

The hue angle of green harvested fruit after storage describes a more yellow colour with

the highest angle of 69, while an increase in ripeness stage at harvest resulted in an

increase in red colour with the lowest angle of 5l in red-ripe harvested fruit (Table 8.3).

The colou¡ of chilli powder showed the same characteristics. With increasing ripeness

stage at harvest, powder of stored fruit was more intense in red colour. The L* value

ranged from 52 to 42, C* ranged from 44 to 70, a* ranged from l0 to 42, b* ranged from

42to 56,and hue angle was about 70 to 53 for green harvested fruit to red-ripe harvested

fruiq respectively (Table 8.3). However, it was clear that most reflected colour values

(except the L* value) showed a significant change for green to breaker stage, and then

remained constant (Table 8.3).

Deep-red coloured fruit (stage l0 or ll) achieved the mærimum extractable red colour, 194

and 120 ASTA units for partiatly dry paprika and chilli fruit, respectively (Table 8.4).

Partially dry chilli fruit provided a more intense extractable red color¡r of spice powder

than the succulent ones. There was no difference for papfüa powders between these

stages, as ASTA values were more variable. Green and deep green fruit at harvest obtained

a very low colour intensity of 50 to 60 ASTA units for paprika and about 25 to 40 ASTA

units for chilti (Table 8.4). Breaker to bright red fruit at harvest, while appearing visually

as red or deep red when ripe, had reduced extractable colour ofthe spice powder.
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Table 8.4 Extractable red colour and pungency of Capsicum powder made from fruit that were harvested at

different colou¡ stages and ripened with or without ethylene.

Treatment factor Colou¡
(ASTA)Y

Pungency
(SHU)"

Ripeness at harvest

Ethylene

Interaction

Ripeness at ha¡vest

Ethylene

Green
Deep green
Breaker
Breaker red
Bright red
Deep red
Deep red + dried

rWithouto
with (+)

Maturity * Ethylene

Green
Deep green
Breaker
Breaker red
Bright red
Deep red
Deep red + dried

Without (-)
with (+)

MaturiW * Ethylene

'PS72285' paprika
50d'
63d

I 04c
l39b
l39b
l69a
194a

l23a*
l23a

NS

'Cavsan SPS705' chilli
2sr
38e
74d,
89c
90c

l06b
l2Oa

76:0"
79a

NSInteraction

16,000a
16,000a
17,000a
17,000a
18,000a
17,000a
22,000a

18,000a
18,000a

ns

"Scoville heat units were calculated by multiplying the amount of capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin per gran
dry weight by ló million Scoville units for pure capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin; - : no measurement was

taken due to negligible pungency of the ft¡it.
v Extractable red colour was measured in the American Spice Trade Association, coloru units (ASTA) per
gram dry weight; calyxes \ilere removed before analysis.
* Means within columns for each cultiva¡ and each treatment factor followed by the same letter are not

significantly different at P< 0.05; ns : non significant diference.

8.3.1Pungengt

Pungency or hotress was absent in paprika fruit. Pungency of chilli powder did not

increase signifrcantly with ripeness (Table 8.4). Ethylene had no effect on pungency (Table

8.4).

8.3.5 CO2 and C2Ifaproduction

During post-harvest ripening: Neither respiration nor ethylene production of any harvested

fruit was affected by exogenous ethylene treatment for both paprika (Figure 8.2) and chilli

(Figure 8.3).
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Post-harvest ripening

Typically, respiration declined directly after harvest for all coloured fruit without a

significant respiratory peak throughout the experiment for both paprika (Figure 8.2) and

chilli (Figure 8.3). Although, respiration increased slightly during storage in some detached

paprika fruit, this was not associated with any particular surface colour changes or

increased ethylene production (Figure 8.2, A, B, C, D). C2FIa production was very low for

all frr¡it with or without etþlene treatment and for both cultivars. The CzFI¿ concentration

was very high only at the first measurement (on day 2) in all treated frr¡it. This was entirely

due to contamination from previous ethylene treahnent since CzFI¿ concentration dropped

significantly after day 2 which became similar to the control fruit until at the end of storage

in both cultivars (Figure 8.2, 8.3).

At harvest: A distinct climapteric pattern was apparent although it was a broad peak, when

comparing the respiration and ethylene production rates of different ripeness stages of

paprika fruit immediately after haryest (Figrre 8.44). These climacteric increases were

associated with fruit surface colour change. The CzII¿peak occu¡red at the breaker red

stage when the fruit surface was 50% red (Figure 8.44). The CztI¿ production of thepeak

was 0.4 pl.kgt.h t', about three-fold of that for the green fruit at 0.1 pl.kg-t.h t çFigure

8.44). CO2 peaked at about 8l ml.kg-t.h I at the same time as CzFI¿ (Figrne S.4A). After

this stage, both CzFI¿ and CO2productiondeclined gradually with an increase in ripeness.

The respiratory climacteric was absent for just harvested chilli fruit. However, COz

production was high from green to breaker red fruit, and markedly declined with ripeness

thereafter (Figure S.4B). In conhast, C2Haproduction increased until fruit was tuming

colour @reaker), and declined after it peaked at 0.33 pl.kg-r.h t when the fruit were

completely red @l) (Figure 8.48).
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Figure 8.3 Colour development (Y, V), ethylene (O, O) and carbon dioxide (I, O) production of chilli fruits harvested at different coloured stages; (A) green, (B) deep green,

(Cj breaker, (D) breaker r;d, 1E) red, (F) deep red, (G) deep red and dried. Fruit were exposed to air (closed symbols and solid lines) or 1OO¡rL.L-t ethylene (open symbols and

broken lines) for 48 h. Four replications of five fruits were used for each measurement. Error bars represent the SE of the mean'
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Intemal ethylene atmosphere: At harvest, both control and ethylene treated fruit had a

similar internal ethylene atmosphere concentration (Table 8.5). After ethylene was injected

into the container, internal and external ethylene atmospheres were markedly different for

treated and untreated fruit (Table 8.5). About 0.02-0.06 and 18.2-22.8 ¡tL.La ethylene were

detected in the internal aünosphere inside the cavity of control and treated fruit,

respectively. The extemal atrnosphere surrounding control fruit contained 0.04-0.05 pL.L-t

etþlene, while that of treated fruit was about double that of the treated-fruit cavþ at about

40.2-43.9 pL.L-r (Table 8.5). The difference may have been caused by air leakage into the

syringe during the sampling and after retracting the needle due to reduced pressure within

the syringe. The syringe may also cause damage to fruit and therefore affect ethylene

production, but the average increase of internal ethylene atmosphere of control fruit from 0

to 48 h afrer haruest was very small at 0.03 lrl,.L't (Table S.5). A similar minimal effect of

syringe wounds is to be expected in ethylene treated fruit.

Table 8.5 Internal and external ethylene atnospherc of hanested paprika ftúts with or without ethylene

application. Measu¡ement was obtained ftom five readings after ethylene was applied at 12 hours intervals

for 48 houn.

Treatuent Time after harvest Ethylene concenhation
(ul-.t-t)

ft) Internal Extemal

Control

Treated

0
t2
24
36
48

0

t2
24

36

48

0.02fl.02'
0.04 +0.01
0.04 r0.01
0.06 10.02
0.05 10.02

0.01r0.01
22.8Ð-34
18.212.40
20.4ß.78
tg.t !3.37

0.04 10.00
0.04 r0.00
0.05 f0.00
0.051t.00

40.2ú.19
43.9 10.03

42.7 Ð.02
40.6Ð..10

" Mean t SE; -: no measurement.
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8.4 Discussion

Fruit appearance: Green harvested fruit appeared to be more susceptible to water loss than

red-ripe harvested fruit after ten days of storage. It has been noted that during the growing

season green chilli fruit are highly sensitive to water loss and disorders influenced by

environmental conditions such as heat damage (Wall and Biles, 1994). Therefore, a control

of water loss, especially for green fruit, is essential if fruit a¡e to be stored for the fresh

market. From our results, it also appears that harvested paprika and chilli fruit can be

stored at room temperature for at least ten days without any severe fi¡ngal development

prior to dehydration. Successful post-harvest storage in an open area of a warehouse

(approximately 25-30oC) for a maximum of 30 days after harvest has been recently used in

Hungary in order to improve fruit colot¡r content in dehydrated paprika production

(Gooindarajan, I 985b).

Fruit colour development: Exogenous ethylene treaünent was not effective for inducing red

colour development of detached paprika and chilli fruit under the conditions in this study.

Green harvested fruit failed to fully colour even when treated with CztI¿. Similar results

were fowrd in detached green pimiento (Knavel and Kemp, 1973) or bell pepper fruit

(Lockwood and Vines, lgZ2)afterthey were treated with either ethylene (500 ¡rL.L-t) or

ethephon (1000 pL.L-t). While CzFl¿coutd diffiise through the fruit ctrticle, it was not able

to promote post-harvest color¡¡ development in this study. However, CzFI¿ stightly delayed

the colour development of paprika fruit, but not chilli. Locla¡rood and Vines (1972) also

found that CztI¿had an effect on delaying pimiento fruit colour development. The reason

for this action is not known. This may be related to variation among pepper species, since

differences in carotenoid profiles among species have been observed during fruit colour

development that was associated with fruit ripening (de Guevara and Pardo-Gonzalez,

ree6).

Once fruit had been harvested at or near the breaker ripeness stage, they coloured normally

for both cultivars. While on the planL fruit were able to develop their colour satisfactorily

with the occrurence of respiration and ethylene climacteric peaks. Surface colour change in

capsicum fruit normally involves both the degradation of chlorophyll (green component)

and the de novo production of ketocarotenoids, principally capsanthin and capsorubin (red

components) (Mínguez-Mosquera and Hornero-Méndez,1994). V/ith the onset of ripeness,
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there was an accumulation of red pigments that were not found in green paprika fruit

(Márkus et a\.,1999). This suggested that red colouring of fruit attached to the plant

appears to involve some additional factors, such as other hormones or presence of

sufficient pigment precursors, that interacted \ rith ethylene to induce full colour changes

from green to deep red. In addition the chlorophyll degradation process is impaired in

harvested fruit.

Ripening pattern: This study found no response of det¿ched chilli or paprika fruit to

applied external ethylene. It has been reported that an application of ethylene or propylene

to climacteric fruit can stimulate both respiration and autocatalytic ethylene production,

while in non-climacteric fruit exogenous ethylene stimulates respiration only (McGlasson,

L978;McGlasson, 1985). According to the fust assertion, it was found that han¡ested

paprika and chilli fruit behaved in a non-climacteric fashion because no respiratory

climacteric rise was observed. The second assertion also did not hold in this study, as

exogenor¡r¡ ethylene appeared to not stimulate the respiration rate in paprika nor chilli fruit.

On the other hand, it seemed to suppress the respiration rate in paprika fruit that were

han¡ested close to the breaker stage (Figure 8.28, C, D) compared to the untreated fruit

during the first four days after harvesting. This may be a reason for the delayed colour

development of treated paprika fruit. However, the difference in response to applied

exogenous ethylene suggests that it varied between species and between cultivars within

the same species (McGlasson, 1985; Wills, 1998).

When comparing the respiration and ethylene production rates ofjust harvested control

fruit from green to red-ripe stages, a climacteric rise was present when fruit changed colour

that was not observed during storage. This suggests that the process of ripening associated

with respiration, ethylene production and surface colow change in capsicum fruit proceeds

differently on and offthe plant. Differences in respiratory pattern of va¡ious ûuit during

their ripening on and offthe plant have been previously recorded (Rhodes, 1970). Some

climacteric fruit such as avocado only showed a respiration climacteric rise after

detachment from the tree. Pineapple, as an example of a non-climacteric frtrit, shows a rise

that could be interpreted as a respiration climacteric only on the plant, but in no case was a

peak evident after detachment from the plant (Dull et al.,1967) (cited in Rhodes, 1970).

This was similar to the paprika fruit in this study. It is therefore diffrcult to decide whether
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there is a distinct difference in the mechanism of fruit ripening between climacteric and

non-climacteric types of fruit on and offthe plant, and what that difference arises from.

A comparison to the levels and patterns of CzFI¿ and COz production in other studies,

supports that paprika and chilli fruit in this study could be classified as non-climacteric.

The highest CzFI¿ production level for paprika and chilli fruit at 22Cwas 0.40 and 0.33

¡rl.kg-r.h 
I in this study. This was similar to the New Mexico type chilli (V/all and Biles,

lgg4)and 'Messilla' chilli (Villavicencio et al.,lggg),with 0.27 and 0.50 ¡rl.kg-r.h 
I,

respectively. This was lower than the 0.7 pl..kg-l.h I reported for the only climacteric type,

'Chooreahong' hot chilli (Gross et a1.,1986). Maximum CO2 production in paprika fruit

under the conditions in this study was about 80 ml.kg-l.h I and in chilli fruit 53 ml-.kg-l.h I

which was also comparable to previous studies of capsicum fruit (Gross et a1.,1986; Biles

et a|.,1993).

Colour of spice powder: The concentration of colour pigment in dried paprika and chilli

powder was not affected by etþlene application, mirroring the lack of effect on visual fruit

colour. Exhactable colour on a dry weight basis was highest in fruit allowed to dry on the

plant (pre-harvest dehydration). Simitar findings were reported for red-ripe harvested

paprika fruit (Kanner et a1.,1977) and field-dried cayenne chilli (Lease and Lease, 1956).

In addition, there was a similar high level of colour for papfüa fruit that were succulçnt

but deep red. These stages of ripeness have been previously mentioned as being optimal

for harvest of spice paprika in Hungary (Mrirkus et a1.,1999) and in USA for both paprika

and chilli spices (Lease and Lease, 1956). In addition to achieve better spice colour quality,

it is necessary to allow fruit partially dry (at the red-ripe stage), as B-carotene is completely

converted to more stable red coloured xanthophylls by the red-ripe stage (Mrirkus et ø1.,

1999). This improved the colour stabilþ during processing (Márkus et a1.,1999) and

storage life of spice powder (Lease and Lease, 1956).

Atthough reflected colour, measured ff L*, â*, b*, C* or h" values, indicated changes in

spice surface colour at different colour stages, these could not be used for characterising

colour pigment content. For example, two cultiva¡s of capsicum ftiit wittì significant

differences in total colour pigment concentration showed the same visual colour which was

measured as L*a*b* values (Gooindarajan, 1986). While the L+ value was able to better
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differentiate between powders from different colour stages at harvest, this measurement

did not always mirror changes in ASTA colour values. Therefore, L* values can not be

used to replace the industry standard of measuring extractable red colour as described by

the ASTA method.

Pungency: Pungency of chilli powder in this study did not vary with different ripeness

stages after storage. This agreed with previous reports (Somos, 1984), in which the degree

of hotness remained constant during paprika fruit maturation. However,Balbaa et al.

(1963) found that the level of pungency increased as fruit matured to a red stage for C.

frutescens and C. minimum, and slightly declined as Capsicun fruit (no species mentioned)

reached a fully red colour (Mathew et al.,l97l) (cited in Cotter, 1980). As only red fruit

are processed into spice powder, always the maximum possible pungency will be achieved

for the spice if harvest is based on colour stage.
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8.5 Conclusion

a) Harvesting of paprika and chilli fruit at different colour stages significantly affected

final colour of spice powder, but not pungency levels. Green or deep green harvested

fruit failed to fully colour red after harvest, while fruit that were hanrested at or after

the breaker stage completed their red colour development. However, allowing fruit of

both cultivars to fully ripen and/or partially dry on the bush resulted in the mærimum

colour content after processing.

b) Measurement of extactable red colour with the ASTA colour units was the most

suiøble method for spice colour assessment, compared to the reflected colour values.

c) Exogenous ethylene application neither affected red colour developments nor

pungency of any color¡r stage at harvest. A distinct climacteric pattern associated

with surface colour change was found when paprika fruit were attached to the mother

plant. However, once ûuit were harvested, a respiratory climacteric was not

obscrved. Both paprika and chilli fruit in this study can be classified a¡¡ non-

climacteric.

d) Therefore, fruit that are fully red at haroest, either succulent or partially dried, are

needed to produce the best spice quality. After once-over machine harvesting, fruit

that have not achieved this stage should be culled before processing.
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Chapter Nine

Drying process

9.1 Introduction

With industrial drying processes, harvested capsicum fruit are normally washed, roughly

cut into pieces of unequal size and placed on drying racks (J. Small, pers. comm., 1998).

At this stage colour degradation is significant; therefore it is considered advisable to dry

fruit as fast as possible in order to reduce colour loss.

Several factors have been found to affect the drying rates; drying conditions (ie.

temperature, relative humidity) and properties of the product (ie. rate of moisture loss,

relative area of cut snrface) (Sigge et a1.,1998), with increasing drying temperature and

decreasing relative humidity increasing drying rate. However, overheating at temperatures

such as 80"C results in poor colour qualrty (Lease and Lease, 1962). The optimum drying

temperature is recommended to be below 65'C (Li et a1.,1994). However, with lower

temperatures rangtng from 50 to 60oC colour q-uallty may also suffer due to prolonged

drying (>20 h) in indushiat driers Q,apataet a1.,1992) (cited in Ibrahim et al.,1997).

Under such conditions, the drying process could take up to 36 h to achieve an 8% final

moisture content when using a heat-pump drier runnin g at a low temperature (45"C) (J.

Small, per. comm., 1998). Considering the prolonged periods, and due to the initial high

moisture content of the fr'uit, fungal development may occur rapidly inducing colour loss.

More effort is required to improve this process in order to increase the drying rate,

especially under conditions of lower drying temperature.

A combination of modifred drying conditions and a conventional cutting method to

increase rates of moistrne loss shows promise, as has been practiced with spice Capsicums

in USA @urseglove et a1.,1981). For example, for a 65oC drying temperature, slicing

reduced drying times to 8 h to dry frt¡it to a moisture content (MC) of 7-8Yo, while 12 h

was required for whole fruit of a Cayenne type chilli with 80% MC prior to drying (Lease

and Lease, 1962). Therefore, one approach to achieve faster drying and to reduce fi¡ngal

development is to cut fruit, but this also gives fungi access to fruit tissues. Also, no

information is available on the effects of this practice on final spice colour quahty.
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The Capsicum fnritsurface is naturally covered with a cuticle composed of the bio-

polymer cutin and embedded wær, with epicuticular waxes on the outer surface. This

cuticle is the major barrier to water loss in Capsicum fruit (Schönherr, 1976; Lownds et al.,

1993). An alternative approach to slicing is for fruit to be dipped in a drying oil that

increases the water permeability of the cuticle while denying fi¡ngi access to the tissues.

Application of a drying oil greatly accelerates the drying process of grapes, and results in a

good quality product; it is therefore widely used in that industry (Fogerty and Burton,

19Sl). This drying oil is normally applied by spraying or dipping. It is made up of an oil

(2Yowlv)containing mostly ethyl esters of CvlCrclCrsfatty acids as the active ingredient,

which is emulsified in aqueous potassium carbonate (K2cq,2.5%ovlv) (Fogerty and

Burton, l98l). The change in drying rate is suggested to be due to the reanangement of

\ilÐ(es on the gape surface resulting in an increase in their perrreabilþ to water

(Grncarevic, 1963). However, there has been no report on the effects of drying oil on

Capsicumfriit.

This study therefore ínvestigated the efects of various drying oil conditions in combination

with different cutting methods on the drying rate and resultant colour quality and aroma

on paprílra spice powder. This also included preliminary experiments examining drier

types and drying temperatures and their effects on drying rate andfinal spice colour-

The main findings of this chapter are in press (Krajayklang et a1.,2001).

9.2 Specific materials and methods

9.2. 1 Prelíminary studies

Preliminary studies determined some of the drying parameters that were used in later

studies.

General procedure:

Fruit were collected at a commercial matu¡e stage (deep red ripe stage) from different pot-

grown paprika plants during the growing season of 1996197 at the Waite Campus, Adelaide

University (details in Appendix I). Harvested fruit were randomly grouped into a sample of

five to six fruit, weighed, chopped into 3 pieces and used for each drying treatment. The
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drying process $/as ended when samples had reached constant weight. This was done by

frequently measuring weight, and the final weight was recorded.

Initial dry matter for the following experiments was simply determined by cutting sample

fresh fruit into I cm x I cm sections, and drying l0 g at 100"C in a laboratory hot air oven

for 24 h. Differences between initiat and final weight \ ras expressed as moisture loss, and

calculated as % of dry matter. Fruit generally had a35-40Yo dry matter content. Samples

were all ground after drying, and used for determining extractable red color¡r as previously

described in section 3.6.3 (Chapter 3). No pungency mea$rrements for paprika samples

were ca¡ried out.

Treatments:

Experiment l: Drying temperattres

Fruit samples were tested r¡nder different drying temperatures in a laboratory hot air oven,

with two replications per treatrtent;

at70"C,

at 60oC for 6 h followed by 40oC.

The drying pfocess was ended when samples had reached constant weight.

Experiment 2: T¡pes of drier

Fruit samples were tested with th¡ee tlpes of driers (Figwe 9.1), with four replications for

each drier;

a Greenhalgh heat pump drier (MR-2 Model with apackage unit, Dry Air Systems Pty.

Ltd., Victoria) at 40"C (<40% RÐ,

a laboratory hot air oven (Qualtex Solidstat,'Watson Victor Ltd., Australia) at 60oC for 6 h,

followed by 40'C to constant weight,

a Dynavac freez-e drier (Model FD-5, Australia) at a temperature of 45"C and a vacuum of

5.3 x 10-3 kPa.

The drying process was ended when samples had reached constant weight.
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a

:!Lc c

Figure 9.1 Driers: (a) heat purnp, (b) hot air oven and (c) freeze drier'
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9.2.2 Díppìng and cutt¡ng treatments

This experiment was¡ aimed at investigating the effects of dipping oil and cutting on drying

rate and colour quality, and to examine their effect on subsequent colour loss during

storage.

Experiment 3: Combination of dips with cutting methods

Experimental design and treatments :

The experiments were conducted during late summer in 1999 at the Waite Campus,

Adelaide University (details in Appendix I). Fruit of uniform size and free from any

damage were hand harvested at a commercial mature stage (deep red ripe stage) and

randomly divided into 10 groups of five fruits. The first goup was used to determine dry

weight as described above for each harvest, and the rest were randomly assigned to

different featuents. Approximately 30-35Yo of dry matter was recorded.

The experiment was based on a randomised complete block with factorial design.

Treafinent factors consisted of three different dips (control, cold oil or hot oil) and three

different cutting methods (uncut, cut into halves or cut nto2.5 cm x 2.5 cm sections).

Dips were prepared from a solution of Voullaire's 'EE-muls-oyle' (l07ovþ from

Victorian Chemical Pty Ltd. @ichmond, Victoria) and KzCO¡ (0.2% øv) in distilled

water. The solution \ilas adjusted to pH 11 with potassium hydroxide (KOf! and

hydrochloric acid (HCl) as required, and emulsifred in an ultrasonic bath for 20 min. This

solution was modified after initial observations (data not shown) that showed that drying

rates were increased by increasing oil concentration from 2Yo,as used for commercial

Sultana drying, to l}Yo. Furthermore, an additive effect was also observed when the oil

was heated to 65"C (data not shown). The dip treatnents thereafter were based onal0Vo

oil concentration. The dips were heated in a water bath to 65oC as hot-oil dips or left at

room temperature of 20-22"C as cold-oil dips. Distilled water at22C was used as a

control dip.
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Fruits were fully immersed in the dips for 3 min, and left to air dry at room temperature

until fruit weights matched their pre-dipping weight (-30 min). Fruits were cut, using a

scalpel, into longitudinal halves or 2.5 cm x 2.5 cm sections. Fruits were placed into drying

trays in single layers and were placed in the middle shelf of an industrial hot air oven

(Fignre 9.2) at45oC until constant weight was achieved. The weight of individual fruits

was recorded every 6 h during drying. Fitted curves were calculated for theYo moisture

content (MC) over time; where: %MrC: (W- w)/w¡ x 100, w1 : weight during drying,

and w¡: final weight. The time taken to reach l0% MC was used for comparing the drying

rate, as this MC results in the best quality (wall and Bosland, 1993).

Figure 9.2 An industrial hot air oven.
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Spice colour meosurements :

Dried fruit were ground into powder using a Culatti electric mill. The powder samples

\¡/ere kept in plastic bags and stored in the dark at 37oC for eight weeks for accelerated

testing of colour loss (Klieber and Bagnato, 1999). Surface colour (see section 3.6.2) and,

extractable red colour (see section 3.6.3) were measured after grinding and again after

storage, as previously described in Chapter 3.

Aroma determination:

The aroma was initially examined according to a previous report by Luning et al. (1995),

who described the aroma of dried paprika as having fresh 'hay-like' characteristic. Prior to

storage, the aroma was scored by one researcher on a modified scale of 0 to 4 where 0 : no

aroma, I : slight,2: medium, 3 : strong, 4: extreme. This score was¡ based on only one

characteristic of hayJike aroma. However, at the end of six-weeks storage, a triangle test

was performed to determine if there \ilas a detectable difference in aroma (Larmond, 1977;

Stone and Sidel, 1993) between paprika made from powders which were pre-dipped in

water (A) as a confrol, or in hot oil (B). A set of 36 assessments \ilas caried out, using 36

different panellists (one assessment per panellist). A set of samples was presented in a

balanced design, using either two samples of A and one sample of B, or two samples of B

and one of A. Each panellist was asked to sniffthree coded samples from left to right and

to select the different sample. The nurnbers of correct responses were added together to

form the total number of correct responses. For this experiment the minimum number of

correct responses to show a significant difference (P<0.05) between samples was l8

refening to the total of 36 assessments (Stone and Sidel, 1993).

Data analysis:

This experiment was replicated with three harvests \ilithin one month. Regression analysis

was used to model changes in MC during drying (exponential curve). This was then used

to determine the time of drying to a final MC of l0%.
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Experiment 4: Action of dips on fruit surface wrtxes

To understand the structure of the fruit cuticle and possible effects of experimental dipping

treatments upon this layer, various treatments were applied and the cuticle examined using

electron microscopy.

Segments (5 mm x 5 mm) of fresh skin surface were removed from the treated paprika

fi:uit (2-3 segments per treatment), using the red succulent stage for all treatments (except

for the control treatrnent using both red succulent and red ripe stages). Treaünents

consisted of:

control (untreated, no dip),

hot water dip (65'C),

hot oil (10"/ù dip (65'C),

hot oil (10%) dip plus I h heated in hot air oven at 45"C.

Scanning electron microscopy :

The segments were then placed on aluminium stubs connected to a holder. Samples were

then rapidly fr,ozen in liquid nitrogen slush (-156'C) and cryotransferred under vacuum to

a cold stage in the prechamber of the cryosystem. The frozen specimens were etched in the

prechamber by raising the temperature of the stage to -96"C for 3 min. This process

sublimed some of the surface ice. The specimens were then spuffer-coated with a thin film

of gold/palladium alloy (Au 80%, Pd 20%) inthe prechamber and tansferred to the

cryostage in the Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) for observation. An Oxford CT

1500IIF Cryotransfer System (Oxford Instruments, Pennant Hills, NSW) interfaced to a

Philips )(L30 Field emission SEM @hilips Electron Optics B.V., Eindhoven, The

Netherlands) was used. Observation was maintained for 5 min for each specimen wrder a

3-5 kV electron beam and 5.5-10.0 mm working distance. Transverse and surface images

were taken.

9. 2. 3 S tatístic al an alys ìs

Means separation was based on LSD at P<0.05 for all experiments using GENSTAT 5

(Genstat Software, Lawes Agricultural Trust, England), except for Experiment 4. Specific

analyses were previously described for each relevant experiment.
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9.3 Results

Experiment I

Maximum moisture loss occurred during the first 6 h of drying for both treatments. Under

a high temperature of 60-70"C, treated fruit required about 24hto reach constant weight,

while 48 h was required for a modified drying temperature regime of 60"C for 6 h followed

by 40'C for 42 h. Although there was no significant effect of temperature regime on

extractable red colour of the spice samples (Table 9.1), slight browning was observed for

the 70'C dried samples.

Table 9.1 Drying temperatures affecting drying time and final colour.

Treaûnents Dryingtime

fty

Colour

(ASTA)"

Hot air oven at 70oC

Hot air oven at 60oC for 6 h then 40"C

24b' 401 a

48a 394 a

American Spice Trade Association" colour units.
v Dying time was recorded when samples reached constant weight.

'Means followed by the same letter within columns are not significantly different at P< 0'05
byLSD.
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Experiment 2

Heat pump drying did not accelerate the drying process compared to the hot air oven, both

requiring about 48 h to reach a stable weight, while 60 h of drying was requited with the

freezp drier (Tabl e 9.2) "

Table 9.2 Types of drier affecting drying time and final spice colour.

Tr€atments Dryingtime Colour

(ASTAY

Heat pump drier (45oC, RH <40%)

Hot air oven (60oC for 6 h then 40'C)

4g b*

48b

60a

467 {

394 a

357 aFreeze drier 45 .3 x l0-3

American Spice Trade Association, colour
Drying time was recorded when samples reached constant weight.

Means followed by the sane letter within columns are not significantly different at P< 0.05

by LSD.

Although extractable red colour was not sígnificantly different among treatments (Table

9.2),treated fruit from the heat pump drier and hot air oven visually obtained a brown'red

colouro while fruit developed a dull colour in the freeze drier (Figure 9.3).

x

Hot air ovelr Heal purnp drying ç¡¿62s drying

Types of Drying

Figure 9,3 Final surface colour after drying in three different driers.
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Experiment 3

Dryingrate:

Application of cold oil (uncut sample) significantly reduced drying time to 4l h, while

uncut samples that were dried without the application of oil (control) required at least 56 h

to reach a cornmercial dryness of l}Yo MC (Table 9.3). An additive eflect was also

observed when oil was heated to 65oC. Fruit then took only 30 h to reach l0% MC without

cutting (Table 9.3).

Table 9.3 Effect of dþing oil and cutting on drying time of paprika cv.'PS72285'.

Treafinent Dryingtimeto l0%MC

oil
No oil

Cold oil

Hot oil

method
Uncut
Cut into half
Cut into 2.5 cm x 2.5cm sections

Uncut
Cut into half
Cut into 2.5 cm x 2.5 cm sections

Uncut
Cut into half

56
25c
1l e

4lb
t7d
10e

Cut into 2.5 cm x 2.5 cm sections

30c
15 de
7e

"Means followed by different letters a¡e significantþ different atP< 0.05.

Cutting fruit into halves or small sections without oil treaünent also accelerated drying of

non-dþed ûuit to 25 and 1l h respectively (Table 9.3). Combining oil and cutting

methods significantly reduced drying time by more tlìan 50olo. However, the drying rate of

fruitthat were cut into small sections following oil applications was not significantly

different compared to no oil application (Table 9.3).

Spice Colour:

Surface colour recorded âS L*, C* and ho values was for¡nd not to vary between oil

treatments, and there was¡ no interaction between oil and cutting methods- However,

cutting method had an effect on surface colour (Table 9.4). When samples were cut, the

colour was slightly lighter (higher L* value) and more intense in red colour component

(lúgher a* value). However, there was no significant difference between the cutting

methods for the Chroma (C*) or the hue angle (h').
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Table 9.4 Quality measurements of paprika cv.'PS72285' after drying and before storage.

Two wav analvsis Colour

TreaÍnentfactor TreaÍnent L* a* b* c* h"

Dipping oil

Cutting

No oil
Cold oil
Hot oil

Uncut
Cut into half
Cut into 2.5 cm x 2.5 cm sections

35 av
36a
35a

4la
42a
42a

60a
63a
62a

47a
48a
48a

33 bv

36a
36a

40b
42a
43a

60a
62a
64a

47a
47a
48a

44
47
46

44
46
48

ns

a
a
a

a
a
a

oil Interaction ns ns ns ns

Colour values measu¡ed in CIELAB colour space. L* : lightness @lack to white; 0 to 100), a+ : bluish-

green(-/red-purple(+), bi : yellow(-/blue(+¡, C* : .J a2 +b2: chroma (dull to vivid; low to high value), ho

: þn -r O/a): hue angle.
vMeans followed by different letten within a column and treament factor are significantly different at P<

0.05, ns: non significant.

Neither cold nor hot oil dips altered colour qualrty of dried paprika fruit (Table 9.5). V/ittt

cutting, the ASTA colour value significantly increased by 8% for the fruit cut into small

pieces. Under accelerated shelf life testing conditions, colour loss was clearly found for all

teatnents after storage (Table 9.5). Oils had no effect on the level of color¡r loss indicated

as o/o change of ASTA colour r¡nits/weeh but colour loss was 5% less for cut samples

(Table 9.5). No interaction between oil and cutting factors was fowrd for the initial, the

final or theYo change in extractable colour.

Table 9.5 Colour measurements before and afrer storage in the dark ît37"C for 2 months.

Treafrent Extractable red colour "

oil Cutting Initial
IASTA)

Final
IASTA)

% Change
(ASTA decrease/week)

Dipping oil

Cutting

234.9 ù
235.7 a
244.7 a

No oil
Cold oil
Hot oil

Uncut
Cut into half
Cut into 2.5 cm x 2.5 cm sections

127.6 a
129.7 a
137.7 a

0.9 a
0.7 a
0.8 a

119.3 b
135.3 a
140.3 a

1.1 a
0.7 b
0.6 b

Oil*Cuttine Interaction

229.5w
238.2ab
247.6 a

ns nf¡ NS

' Extractable red colour expressed as
vMeans followed by different letten
at P< 0.05, ns : non significant.

American Spice Trade Association (ASTA) extractable colour units.

within a column and treatrnent factor are significantly different
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Aroma

Prior to storage: treatments vs control samples

Dried paprika had a'hayJike' or a fresh grassy aroma at the beginning of storage. Slight

differences in this aroma (P<0.05) were fotmd due to oil applications reducing the intensity

of fresh hayJike aroma from a score of 2.0 to 1.5, while cutting had no effect (Table 9.6).

Table 9.6 The characteristic of 'hay-like' a¡oma prior to storage.

Two way analysis
Treatnent factor Treatnent

Aroma
(04)"

Dipping oil

Cutting

No oil
Cold oil
Hot oil

Uncut
Cut into half
Cut into 2.5 cmx 2.5 cm sections

2.0 aY

1.4 b
1.5 b

1.7 ù
1.6 a
1.7 a

oil Interaction txt

"Hay like' aroma Ìvas scored a scale from 0 to 4; 0 : no a¡oma, I : slight, 2 : medium, 3 : mucb, 4 :
extreme.
vMeans followed by different letters within a column and treatment factor are significantþ different at P<

0.05, ns: non sigrrificant.

After storaee: heated oil vs contol saÍtples

After storage for eight weeks at37"C,the aroma of hot oil-treated samples was¡

significantly different to water-dþed samples (>18 correct responses out of 36, P<0.05),

according to a triangle test (Table 9.7). No aroma testing of cut sarrples after storage war¡

caried out.

Table 9.7 Sensory analysis for paprika powder after 2 month storage in the da¡k at37"C- The triangle test

was performed to determine if there was a detectable difference between paprika powden which were pre-

dipped in water as a control and in oil, using thirty-six panellists.

Correct responses when hot oil was presented Pooled result

Once Twice

I 1/l 8v l l/18 22136'

v Entries a¡e the ratios of correct to total decisions.

"Minimum numbers of correct judgements to establish a significant difference at probabilþ level 0.05 for
the Triangle test was 18 (Larmond,1977').
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While it was diffrcult to describe differences between samples, panellists noted that control

samples had a'fresher', 'deeper', 'stronger' or'more defined' aroma than oil-treated

samples. Control samples produced an 'earthy', 'hay-like', 'straw-like', 'grassy' or 'green

vegetable-like' aroma, whereas oil-treated samples were described as having a'nutty' or

rancid odour. This aroma was also found in a few control samples after storage, but at a

lower intensity than for oil-treated samples.

Experiment 4

Cuticle structure of untreated fruit :

The skin surface of segments from the untreated fruit (paprika cv.'P572285', Capsicum

annuum L.) showed no stomata in their epidermis (Figure 9.4a, d). The outer surface of the

fruit cuticle carried a continuous coverage with an amorphous wær layer. This consisted of

dense clusters of small granular- arrd/or small rod-shaped platelets surrounded by zones of

smooth wan coating on top of the surface (Figure 9.4b-Ð. This characteristic varied slightty

with matu¡ity due to differences in crystalline wu distribution. A more uniform watr layer

and a finer granular structure blooming on top of the surface were observed from segments

of red succulent fruit (Figrre 9.4b, c). However, at a later stage clusters of granular-shaped

vÍÐ(es were absen! but the fruit surface \¡yas still covered by a continuous amorphous layer

covered with some thin plates and/or rod-shaped wa(es (Figure 9.4e, f).

Transverse sections from unteated red ripe fruit (partialty dried) (Figure 9.5a, b) revealed

a similar cuticle strucûtre to the one of red succulent fruit (image not shown). The typical

cuticle consisted of only one layer of reticulate cuticle as shown between the arrows in

Figure 9.5b, and the epicuticular warc consisted of a smooth thin film covering the cuticle

(Figu¡e 9.5a). The thickness of the cuticle averaged 15.4 + 0.5 prn including the wæt layer.
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Figure 9,4 Scanning elech'on microgtaph of cuticular wax sections fiotn untreatccl recl paplika fi'uit at lwo

rnatulity stages.

Rec[ sttcctilent stctge: (a) r,ier,v of cuticle surface showing a unifortn cell strtrctul'e rvithout stolnata (x 546, bar'

: 100 ¡rn), (b) gmnulal layer of wax coveting the entire sut'face (x 15,000. bar:2 ¡-trn). ancl (c) close-up of
wax crystals on the surface (x 60.000. bar: I ¡m).

ILecl ripe ,stage (partialll, ¿,r1 . (cl) vierv ol'cuticle sulface rvithout stomata (x 1.000. bar' : -5 0 Ltm), (e) cuticle

su¡face revealing a continuous sh'uatule with sorne wax clustets (x 10,000. bar: 5 ¡"rm)- ancl (f) close-up of
surface wax clusters consisting of small cylindlical rodlets (x 40,000. bar': I ¡"trn).
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Cuticlc

Figure 9.5 Scanning elech'on rnicrograph of sections fi'om paplika fi'uit'

(lntrealed,segr??e,?/.r: tlansvel'se sections revealed entit'ely reticulate layer'(a) at lecl strcculent stage (x 1,334,

bar. : 50 ¡-un). and (b) recl succulent stage at higher rnagnification (x 5.335. bar : l0 ¡tm).

T'reatecl ,segntcrl.ç: cuticulal rvax treatecl rvith (c) clouble-distillecl rvater'(x 250. bat: 200 ¡rn), (d) hot water

at 65"C (x 510. bar: 100 ¡rn). (e) double-distilled water'(x 20,000, bat':2 $m). (Ð hot rvater at65"C (x

3 0.000. bat -- 2 prrn). ancl tl an svel'se section tleatecl with (g) hot water al 65 "C ( x I .600. bar : 20 ¡trr)'

\

-i 

tr)trrn

U¡rirletnrul eell

Reticulato layer

tr
\.. tì
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Cuticle structure of treatedfruit

Water vs control (untreatedl

With lower magnification, segments treated with double-distilled water and hot water

revealed a similar surface structure (Figure 9.5c, d) relative to the control. Although less

fine granulat waxes were observed under higher magnification from sections teated with

double-distilled water (Figure 9.5e), smooth layer of wax covering the entire surface was

still observed from both sections treated with double-distilled water (Figure 9.5e) and hot

water (Figure 9.5f). Furttrennore, there was no effect of hot water on the fruit cuticle as

shown in the üansverse section (Figure 9.5g) compa¡ed to that of the control.

Hot oil vs control

Transverse sections from hot oil treated fruit (Figure 9.6b, d) revealed the same stnrcture as

for untreated ones (Figure 9.5a), even when followed by hot air drying. The cuticle

thickness $,as approximately 15.3 + 0.8 pm for hot oil-treated segments including surface

\¡/axes, although this wary layer was ha¡d to distinguish in the transverse sections.

However, stight changes in surface wæ(es were observed due to hot oil compaled to the

control surface (Figrre 9.6a c). Small flakes of wax platelets were observed vertically to

the surface (Figure 9.6a) that could not be seen in control sections. The oven drying

following hot oil drpping caused the surface of the fruit to appear more amorphous (Figure

9.6c).
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Figure 9.6 Scaruring elechon micrograph of segrnents fror¡ red succulent rnatut'e stage olpaprika {iuit.

Str(ace sectious'. (a) treatecl with hot oil at 65"C (x 30,000, bar:2 ptrn), (c) lreatecl rvith lnt oil at 65"C and

heated in oven at 45'C fot I h (x 30,000. bar':2 ¡"rrn).

T'ranst,erse section,ç', (b) tleatecl wìth hot oil at 6-s'C (x 2.000, bar':20 ¡rn), (d) h'eatecl with hot oil at 65"C

and heated in oven at 45"C fot I h (x 1,000. bat': 20 Ftm).
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9.4 Discussion

9.4.1 Drier type ønd dryíng condítions

A high drying temperature of 70oC reduced the drying time of dehydrated Capsicumsby

half (from 48 to 24 h relative to 60"C) with the initial extract¿ble colour being unaffected.

A maximum drying temperature of about 77"C was also used in the study of Lease and

Lease (1962),however these elevated temperatures may lead to a lower initial colour and

lower colour stability. In addition, browning was observed in this study and that reduced

the visual quality of spice powder dried at 70"C. Therefore, it is safer to reduce the

maximum drying temperature to about 60 to 65oC in order to preserve colour quality

(Lease and Lease, 1962).

Altemative approaches of the two stage drying at 60"C for a few hor¡rs followed by 40"C

in hot air drier was also useful for dehydratrngCapsicums,for example during peak

season. Drying at a lower temperature of 45oC at low RH in a heat pump d¡ier also

preserved Capsicum spice colour, and the drying time was the same as for hot air drying.

Both of these driers were superior to the freeze drier, which required a longer drying

period, and had a higher cost of energy consumption and of the drier itself. Heat pump

driers have previously shown potential for preserving colour quallty (Chou et a1.,1994;

Datrlenburg and Tugwell, 1995), as also shown in this study. Also, energy costs are

reduced compared to hot air driers (Chou et a1.,1994). Therefore, it may be more

economical for commercial production to use a heat pump drier, with the added benefit of

a lower drying temperature compared to a hot air drier.

9.4.2 Mechanßms of water loss due to dffierent trealments

Plant cuticles are known to be efficient bariers to the movement of water between fruit

tissue and the atrnosphere. They are heterogenous structures consisting of a polymer matrix

of cutin acids and non-cutin constituents, mainly cellulose, and methanol- and chloroform-

soluble cuticular lipids that a¡e embedded within the cutin and also cover the outer surface

of the plant cuticle (Holloway,7982).
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A typical plant cuticle is shown in Figure 9.7 as determined by electron microscopy

(Holloway, 1982). While cuticle structures vary between plants, two main ultrastructure

types are distinguished (Gouret et a1.,1993), cuticles characterised by an almost entirely

reticulate sfucture, and cuticles characterised by an outer lamellate region with an inner

reticulate region (Figure 9.7).

Figure 9.7 Diagrammatic representation of a transverse section of a t¡pical plant cuticle.

Source: Jeffiee et al. (1976,p.124).

Controlfruit:

The rate of drying is basically limited by the rate of water loss which was entirely through

the cuticle, since fruit in the genus Capsicum annuum L. do not have stomata on thei¡ skin

surface. The diffusion of water through the wary cuticle is inversely proportional to the

amount of cuticle (Martin and Stott, 1957). The cuticle layer of Capsicum fruit in this

study had only one thick layer which was previously described as a wholly reticulate layer

(Gouret et a1.,1993). This structure was simila¡ to other plant cuticles in the species of

Lycopersicon (fruit), Galium (leaf) and, Prunus (leaf) (Gouret et a1.,1993). Therefore, the

thickness of this cuticle is an important determinant of water movement out of Capsicum

fruit.

Epicuticular wa:r

l Iamellate region (cutin + wax)

Cuticle ì
O¡ter (cutin + carbohydrate) Rcticul¡te

rcgion

Inner (co¡bohydraæ)

)

Cellw¡ll

Epidermal cell
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Cold oil:

The drying oil significantly enhanced the rate of paprika drying. Successful application of

drying oil has been previously noted to reduce the drying time of grapes for raisin

production (Grncarevic,1963; Fogerty and Burton, l98l; Uhlig and Walker,l996i Uhlig

et a\.,1996). However, the concentration of the oil of 2Yo for commercial raisin drying and

dip temperatures were different from this study, as grapes have a less resilient cuticle than

paprika fruit. While the drying oil accelerated paprika drying, much higher levels of l0%

of the drying oil were needed for Capsicum fuuît,possibly due to the more substantial

cuticle and epicuticula¡ waxes of the paprika fruit.

Overall, the outer surface of the paprika fruit cuticle was covered with dense clusters of

granular- and /or rod-shaped platelets present both upon (epicuticular wanes) and

underlying (embedded wanes) the surface. This wÐ(y surface was hydrophobic, since

teatnent with double-distilled water did not remove the wany coating offthe fruit surface.

As evident from microscopy, the action of the drying oil was not through the removal of

the wær platelets, since the wÐ(y layer still remained on the oil-treated surface. However,

its action to increase the drying rate may be through a physical rearangement of the wax

structure, so that its permeability to water is increased. This action of drying oil has been

previously described for dried grape berries (Chambers and Possingham,1963;

Possingham,lgT2;Grncarevic and Lewis, 1976). White the actual process is wtknown, the

action of each component in the drying solution (ethyl esters and I(zCO¡) has been reported

recently (Uhlig et a1.,1996). The alkali cations cause a swelling of the cuticle (Schreiber

and Schönhen, 1990) which was suggested to have an important role in the regulation of

the water permeabitþ of the gape berry skin (Uhlig and Walke\ 1996; Uhlig et al.,

1996). The ethyl esters, which are unsaturated, are suggested to change the arrangement of

the wær components, and this may influence membrane permeability (Uhlig et a1.,1996).

Hot oil:

Increasing the temperature of the drying oil to 65'C increased the drying rate compared to

the cold oil treaünent. This suggests that the higher temperature increased cuticle

permeability to \¡/ater due to recrystallising or melting of the wax platelets.Roy et al.

(1994) found that epicuticular wær of 'Golden Delicious' apple fruits was restructured after

heat treatment at 38"C for 4 days. Eckl and Gruler (1980) fowrd that elevated temperature

increased water permeability by reorientating soluble cuticular lipids to open hydrophilic
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holes in the cuticular barier. Schreiber and Schönhen (1990) also found structural changes

on the cuticle leading to an increase in the volume of the fruit cuticle (Lycopersicon,

Cucumis, Capsicum, Solanum and Malus species) at temperatures ranging from 40 to

50"C, and this led to an increase in water permeability. When the temperature was higher

than 45"C this change was irreversible. Therefore, hot drying oil increased water-loss

through altering the superficial wax structwe as well as permanently changing the physical

state of the fruit cuticle.

Cutting:

Cutting increased the rate of drying by providing an alternative pathway for water

movement, and principally increased the surface a¡ea for water movement out of the fruit.

Therefore the effects of cutting and drying oil were different.

9.1.3 SpÍce quøW

Reflected colour

Poor colour quallty is commonly observed under high drying temperatures: this results in a

darkening which is thought to be due to the action of the enz.yme polyphenol oxidase that

is present in the fruit skin (Bamett, 1980). While in this study low drying temperatures

were used, prolonged d.yitrg of uncut fruit may result in a similar outcome with a darker

colour, indicated by a lower L* value, relatively to the control. Ramakrishnan and Francis

(1973) have suggested that a decreased L* value is a function of the logarithm of the

increase in polyphenols. The darkening appeared to be positively correlated with drylng

times, since it was previously noted that polyphenol oxidase activity was reduced through

accelerated drying after drying oil application (Radler,1964; Barnett 1980). No effect of

d.yi"g oils on reflected colour was found in this study, in contrast to cutting, that reduced

darkening. Also the average drying times of oil teated fruit or cut fruit were reduced,

therefore darkening due to polyphenol oxidase was potentially reduced.

Extractable red colour

Fruit colour pigments may be biosynthesised as well as degraded during drying (Ibrahim er

a1.,1997). For example, in paprika fruit, capsolutein increased by 19% during drying

(Mínguez-Mosquera and Hornero-Méndez, 1994). rWhile an increase in colour pigments
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was not observed in this study, it seems likely that colour degradation occurred. A dull

colour appearance w¿ìs observed in response to freeze drying, although extractable red

colour was not significantly different among types of driers. This could be due to the

colour loss occurring with prolonged drying in the freeze drier. However, the difference

was not significant possibly due to sample variation. Overall, colour degradation appeared

to be less in relation to the decrease in their drying time due to cutting and oil treatments.

Colour stability was also improved with faster drying due to cutting treabnent, possibly as

a result of a less destruction of antioxidants such as ascorbic acid (vitamin C) and

tocopherol (vitamin E) under accelerated dryrng. These antioxidants may protect against

colour loss in cut fruit, although the actual levels of antioxidants were not recorded in this

study. Initial higher levels of antioxidants in ground paprika have been reported to reduce

the rate of colour loss during storage (Carvajal et a1.,1998; Klieber and Bagnato, 1999).

Aromo

Dryrng of fresh capsicums greatly changes their volatile composition; many volatiles

vaporise and new volatile compounds a¡e formed by chemical reactions (Luning et al.,

1994). This affects the aroma of Capsicun fruits after drying, resulting in characteristic

hay-like aroma that is not found in fresh samples (Luning et a1.,1995). Wilkins (1994)

reported similar odour attributes of rubber, tomato, and hay in dried Hungarian and

Spanish Capsicum cultivars. As also shown in this study, all dried papfüa samples

produced fresh grassy or hayJike characteristics, while a nutty off-odour appeared to

develop during storage. This characteristic became distinct after eight weeks of storage,

especially with hot oil-treated samples. This odour is commonly referred to as 'rancidity',

and is caused by lipid oxidation (Maté et a1.,1996). The unteated samples may develop

rancidity itself during storage. While this was not detectable for untreated samples, the use

of fatty acid esters at high concentrations as¡ an active ingredient in drying oils, potentially

introduced rancidity for dipped samples. The residue of commercial dip is not normally a

problem for raisins, as consumers cannot detect the very low level on the fruit skin

(Barnett, 19S0). \È/hile higher levels need to be used for Capsicum drying,the

determination of the detection threshold of the ester residue following the application of

drying oil is essential.
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According to factors affecting lipid oxidation, oxygen concentration is one of the most

important environmental factors affecting this process (Vercelloti et a1.,1992). Under the

storage conditions in this study, suffrcient oxygen was present in sealed plastic bags to

allow oxidation processes to proceed at the high temperature of 37"C. However, a rancid

odour also developed in paprika powders kept in normal air at room temperature (-22C)

(Bagnato, 199S). Isidoro et al. (1990) previously showed that reducing oxygen content

during storage reduced colour loss of ground chilli, and this extended the shelf life of

paprika powder by four to five times (Klieber and Bagnato,1999). Therefore, modified

atmosphere packaging of Copsicun powders should be further investigated to extend the

shelf life and to reduce rancidity problems.
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9.5 Conclusion

a) The maximum drying temperature for dehydrated Capsicums was confirmed not to

be above 70oC to ensure a good colour quality of final products.

b) Drying at45"C and at low relative humidity in a heat pump drier was suitable for

preserving colour quality of dehydrated Capsicum. Although the drying time was not

signifrcantly different from the hot air oven, the energy cost could be reduced with

heat pump drying.

c) Application of a drying oil significantly reduced drying time, by 26Yofor cold oil and

up to 50% for hot oil compared to the contol, without any detimental effect on final

spice colour. However, an offodour or rancidity was produced due to the high

concentration of this drying oil, and this was detectable after prolonged storage.

From these results and considering the additional cost of oil application, drying oil is

not recommended for Capsicum.

d) The best method to increase drying rate was cutting fruit into small pieces, since

cutting alone accelerated drying more than did the drying oil, and ssmþining both

did not further accelerate drying for finely cut fruit. Cutting fruit either into halves or

into small sections resulted in significantly reduced drying times (more than 55% or

80olo, respectively). This method is easy to apply, incus only an initial capital cost

and does preserue the final colour and aroma of spice products. Therefore, cutting

fruit into small, regular pieces before drying is recommended for commercial spice

production.

e) In entire fruit the drying rate is controlled by the diffi¡sion of water througb the

Copsicum fruit cuticle. The increase in drying rate due to cold oil application was

due to stn¡ctwal changes of the fruit surface waxes, increasing waterperrreabilþ of

the cuticle, while cutting reduced the proportional surface area of the cuticle and

provided a free pathway for water movement. Recrystallizationor melting of the wær

due to hot oil application further increased cuticle permeability to water compared to

cold oil, therefore further increasing the drying rate.
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Chapter Ten

General discussion

10.1 The bacþround to this study

A lack of consistent supply of Capsicum spice in regard to quantity and quality provides an

opportunity to develop a new spice industry in Australia. This product is defined as the

dried red fruit of any species of Capsicumtlnt is processed into either crushed fruit or

powdered. Its quality is valued commercially based on colour and/or hohess, depending on

fruit type. The Australian climate and cultural practices are in general suitable for

Capsicum production. The project, therefore, was aimed at improving the production

system for Capsicam spices for suitable cultivars that a¡e available in Australia. This

involves reducing overall production costs by mærimising yield and qualtty throughout the

production system, with five main aspects rmder consideration: cultivar selection, gfowing

conditions, harvesting, post-harvest handling, and processiñg.

10.2 Desir¡ble plant characteristics for spice production

Within the Cøpsicilm genus, there is a large variability inplant charactedstics such as

stems, branches, flowers, fruit colour, fruit size, fruit shape and fruit pungency. It is

essential to select suitable cultivars that provide superior cha¡acteristics for dehydrated

capsicums.

Cultivars that have a high yield as well as high firrit colour content and/or pungency are the

first priority for economical spice production. Capsicum cultivars with multiple stems

showing an upright growth habit and producing single large fruit borne on each branching

node are the second criteria determining suitabilþ for machine harvesting (Somos, 1984),

which reduces the labour cost for spice production considerably (Miles, 1994).

Two types of capsicums belonging to Capsicum annuum L. were selected for this study.

The first type was the semi-pungent paprika cv. 'SPS72285' which produces deep red

carrot-shaped fruit, and secondly the cayenne chilli cv. 'Caysan PS705' which produces

pungent, smooth and long red fruit. Both cultiva¡s demonstrated the characteristics

required for dehydrated capsicum production, with high yield characteristics as well as
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high colour content and./or pungency. However, environment¿l and processing factors

influence yield and/or spice quality, and these were therefore investigated further.

10.3 Responses to environmental growing conditions

Apart from general cultural practices, such as the careful management of nutrition, pests

and diseases, the yield and final quality of dehydrated capsicum responds to specific

growing conditions; in particular temperature and water stress were investigated.

10.3.1 Response to growth temperature

Air temperattne regimes had major effects on internode elongation, shoot dry weight and

fruit pungency, while neither final crop yield nor fruit colour content was affected. The

response to temperature varied with cultivar. Also, the stage of plant development

appeared to be critical for temperature effects on fruit pungency. Although this was not

investigated in this study, it has been reported that fruit pungency is sensitive to

temperature efïects at an early stage of fruit development in the study of Levy et aI. (1989)

and Somos (1984). This may be possibly related to the fact that capsaicinoids start to

accumulate approximately 20 days post anthesis, continuing through fruit development

(Somos, 19S4). Recently, the expression of some enzymes in the placenta tissue of

Capsicum fruit (as the site of synthesis and accumulation of capsaicinoids Qwan et al.,

1979; Suzuki et a1.,1980) has been found to be possibly involved in the capsaicinoid

biosynthesis pathway (Curry et a1.,1999). Since temperature is known to have agreat

effect on enz]¡me activity, it was also possible that temperature in this study could

influence etrrqe activity and/or its expression at some levels, and changes could occur

through the biosynthesis ofpungent compounds dr¡ringCapsicum fruit development. The

effect of temperature on the relationship between the evolution of pungent compounds and

expression of possible enzymes involved in capsaicinoid biosynthesis needs more

investigation.

10.3.2 Response to waler sfr¿ss

The substantial reduction in yield in response to water stress was directly associated with

other symptoms of Capsicumwater stress, as described by Somos (198a) and Alorll- et al.

(1991). For example, fruit number, shoot elongation, Y¡ oÍ Bs, were greatly affected, and

these are known to be sensitive to water deficit. Some visible wilting of leaves, abscission
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of leaves and fruits, some necrosis and change in leaf colour were also found. On the other

hand, quality factors of spice powder such as fruit colour content and pungency were not

affected. However, fruit colour pigment (Trudel and Ozbun,1970: Príbela et al.,1992) and

pungency (Levy et a1.,1989; Estrada et a1.,1999) were increased in some cultiva¡s of

Capsicum when plants were subjected to water stress at or before anthesis. Early water

stress causes significant yield decline, therefore post-anthesis water stress was examined in

this study. Some crops benefit from a short water deficit approximately a few weeks prior

to harvest (Simpson, l98l), butCapsicum did not in this case.

Therefore, water stess appears to have a negative effect on final yield at any stage of

Capsicum plant development. The positive effects of water stress on the quallty of spice

powder relating to fruit colour content and fruit pungency, however, may be greatest at an

early stage of fruit development. The degree of response to water stress depends on

cultiva¡ and species (Quagliotti,lgTl;Levy et a1.,1989). Other cultivars therefore may

need investigation of water deficit stress, especially if there is a desire to improve spice

qualrty with less irrigation.

10.3.3 Response to partíal rootzone drying

The response of yield and fruit quallty of Capsícurn plants to a new irrigation strategy was

investigated. This was based on a modified irrigation technique known as 'partial rootzone

drying' (PRD), previously studied in grapevine by Dry (1997). He found that alternation of

irrigation from one half of the root system to the other of split root plants successfully

maintained water needs of the whole plants. This significantly increased water use

effrciency because yield was not changed in response to a large decrease in irrigation

amormt. The main reason why PRD was used in my study is because PRD potentially

induces some of the 'positive' effects of water stress (e.g. increased berry fruit flavour and

colour in grapevines) (Dry, 1997) without the 'negative' effects (e.g. decreased yield).

The same strategy was investigated for potûed chilli plants that had their roots equally

divided in two pots. Alternating irrigation from one half of the root system to the other

every 7 days could maintain yield for dehydrated chilli production. However, fruit colour

and pungency were not improved by PRD in this study, unlike PRD-treated tomato (M.

Bacon, pers. comm., 2000) and PRD-treated grapevine (Dry, 1997),where fruit colour
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pigment content increased due to an increase in the amount of anthocyanins per fruit (Dry,

1997;Dry et a1.,1999). The possible mechanism of PRD has previously been suggested to

be through physiological responses (Dry, 1997). For example, a reduction in vegetative

growth caused by PRD increased bunch exposure of grapevine. Secondly, due to the

reduction in vegetative growth, competition for assimilates would be less, resulting in a

greater supply of assimilates to fruit. Thirdly, an increase in ABA induced by PRD may

have some direct effects on fruit quality (Dry, 1997). While fruit quality in this study was

not improved by PRD, the response of plants to PRD may vary with species, and may also

vary according to particular phases of plant growth. Since Capsicum plants continue to

flower throughout their growing season, it would be difficult to separate the effect of PRD

on the vegetative growth phase from that on the reproductive phase. Therefore, the

flowering period should be limited by removal of latçr flowcrs in order to determine

exclusively effects on fruit.

PRD in this study induced some of the symptoms of water stess as shown by a small

reduction io gr, but without any concomitant change in Yr. The use of Yr,for determining

the degree of water sûess, therefore, should be reconsidered. The response of plant growth

in response to soil drying was not found to be associated with any significant changes in

shoot water status as indicated by Y¡ (Dry et a1.,1996; Dry and Loveys, 1997). On the

other hand, the reduction in gs in response to soil drying may be associated with changes in

some chemical signals such as abscisic acid (ABA) (Leskovar and Cantliffe,1992).It has

been suggested that ABA induced by partial drying of the root system serves as a signal

contolling stomatal closure, and therefore may also affect plant growth and development

(Dry et al.,1996; Dry and I-oveys, 1997). The use of foliar application of ABA as an

antitranspirant for transplanting seedlings into the field may be useful (Leskovar and

Cantliffe, 1992). While, this was not the main objective ofthis study, further determination

of the nature of the signals produced in response to PRD and the mechanism of any

chemical signal controlling vegetative growth and./or stomatal behavior¡r should be

considered.

The small reduction in gs in response to PRD of the chilli plants may be beneficial for

water use efficiency for spice production, although the actual water use was not recorded

in this study. Water-use efficiency of PRD-heated grapevines was increased as a result of

partial closure of stomata induced by PRD (Dry et al., 1996). More detailed analysis of soil
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moisture associated with change in gs will provide information on the differential water

use of roots of both sides.

10.4 Haruesting aids and post-harvest handling

From this study, the use of ethephon was not found to be economically feasible for spice

production. Although it synchronised fruit maturity to some degree by inducing green

mature fruit to complete their red colour development faster after application, it caused

large numbers of fruit to drop, reducing total fruit yield by up to 70Yo. Also, no consistent

changes of fruit colour and pungency of the spice powder were observed. Therefore, the

time when most fruit had tumed ¡ed on the bush was the optimum period for once-over

harvesting at this stage.

Environmenøl conditions such as air temperature have shown to have an influence on the

effectiveness of this chemical (de Wilde, l97l; Knavel and Kemp, 1973). Higher

temperatures after application, as under ow growing conditions, not only accelerated frrrit

colour development, but also increased the potential of senescence such as defoliation and

fruit abscission (de Wilde, l97l). Ethephon application may be useful in some cooler areas

at the sane concentrations used in this study or, as previously noted, by using multiple

applications with lower concentrations of ethephon (Sims et al.,1970). Foliar application

of ethephon has been commercially used in USA for chilli production at arate of 200-380

mL.Ur (V/all, 1994).However, the response to this chemical still varies with cultivar

(Cantliffe and Goodwin,1975). Further investigation for other locations and cultivars

would be useful to clarifi its effectiveness under those specific conditions.

After once-over harvesting, approximately 20-30Yo of the total fruit number is discarded

due to a mixture of unripe fruit. An altemative method to increase red fruit yield after

hawesting may be the use of ethylene. However, ethylene at 100 tL.L-t for 48 hours did

not induce red colour development of unripe fruit stored for a marimum of 10 days at20-

22C. Also, fruit colour content and pungency of spice powder were not affected by

ethylene.

It is not known why fruit ripening progressed differently on and offthe bust¡ ripening fully

on the bush and showing accelerated ripening in response to ethylene, while this did not
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happen offthe bush. Investigating the plant physiology during fruit ripening may be useful

for a better understanding of Capsicum fruit behaviou¡. The harvested fruit in this study

behaved in a non-climacteric fashion because no respiratory climacteric rise was observed.

This may be one possibility why the ethylene had no effect on colow development of

harvested fruit. The ethylene gas normally serves as a chemical ripening agent in

climacteric horticultural crops both before or after harvest (Biale, 1964), but in non-

climacteric fruit it shows less effect (McGlasson, 1978), and ripening appears to involve

other factors (e.g. ABA) for ripening in non-climacteric fruit (Coombe and Hale, 1973).

Diflerences in respiratory pattern of Capsicum fruit such as paprika during their ripening

on and offthe plant was observed. When comparing the respiration and ethylene

production rates ofjust-harvested paprika fruit from green to red-ripe stages, a climacteric

rise was shown when fruit changed colour, but this was not observed during storage. This

has also been previously recorded in other fruits (Ithodes, 1970). For example, some

climacteric fruits such as avocado, only showed a respiration climacteric rise after

detachment from the tree (Rhodes, 1970). Pineapple, as an example of a non<limacteric

fruit, shows this rise only before harvest which could be interpreted as a respiration

climacteric on the plant, but in no case was a peak reached after detachment from the plant

(Dult et a1.,1967) (cited in Rhodes, 1970). It is, therefore, diffrcult to decide whether there

is a distinct difference in the mechanism of fruit tip"t irg between those types of fruit on

and offthe plant. More information is required for understanding the mechanism of fruit

ripening, especially for non-climacteric behaviour. This will be useful knowledge for

improving post-harvest handling of harvested Capsicum fruit in terms of providing a

colour index for optimum harvest timing, developing a ne\¡r technique to induce colour of

unripe fruit or extending storage life.

10.5 Drying process

rWhite the use of ethephon or ethylene is aimed at producing fruit with the maximum

colour content, the drying process often degrades red colour pigments of the final spice

products. Optimum drying conditions safeguard final colour quallty of the dehydrated

spice. Three driers were evaluated to optimise drying, as well as drying temperatures and

techniques to increase the drying rate. The response of colour content, rather than

pungency was tested in this study, since pungency of the chilli fruit is considered stable

during drying process. The maximum drying temperature for dehydrated capsicums was at
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or below 70"C, otherwise spice colour became brown (darkening reaction) due to the

action of the enzyme polyphenol oxidase (Bamett, 1930). While a slow drying process of

45"C in a heat pump drier was suitable for drying, two stage drying with an initial

temperature of 60oC for 6 hours followed by 40-45'C until reaching the frnal drying stage,

was equally effective. However, d.ying was still relatively slow (taking about 36 h to 48 h

in commercial and laboratory heat pump driers), and this may result in colour degradation

during the prolonged drying period (Zapata et a1.,1992) (cited in Ibrahim et a1.,1997).

In order to induce faster drying under low drying temperatures, a new technique of dipping

fruit in a drying oil prior to dehydration, as for Sultana grapes, was investigated. The action

of the drying oil on drying rate was compared to different cutting methods. A

concentration of l0% oil plts2.SYo of KzCO: emulsified in water reduce the drying time

somewhat. Also, the drying rate was furttrer increased by raising the dip temperature to

65"C. Hov/ever, cutting fruit into sections was the most effective method to increase

drying rate. Combining the drying oil with cutting of fruit into small sections did not

provide any furttrer advantage over cutting alone. The cost of the dip, especially given the

high concentration needed, is therefore not warranted, since spice colour was beffer after

cutting. However, hygienic operation should bc considered for commercial production in

order to minimise microbial problems at this stage, as the cut fruit provide rapid access to

fungal spores. Cutting also requires a higher initial capital outlay.

The mode of action of the drying oil and cutting were different. The drying oil acted by

changing cuticular wæ( structure and resulting in increased water perrreability through the

cuticle, as previously noted for grape berries (Chambers and Possingham, 1963;

Possingham,1972; Gmcarevic and Lewis,1976). Cutting did not actually have any effect

on the fruit cuticle, but increased free channels for water to escape from the fruit

parenchyma" thereby increasing drying rate.
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10.6 Practical application of this research

The outcome of this study is a set of recommendations that can help to improve Capsicum

spice production (Figure l0.l). For immediate use, paprika cv.'P572285' and cayenne cv,

'Caysan SPS705' chilli a¡e suitable for dehydrated spice production in conjunction with

the appropriate cultural practices and machine harvesting.

Capsicum can be directly seeded in the field, but transplanting of pre-planted seedlings is

the most cornmon and convenient method for the growers. This provides an opportunity to

discard unhealthy seedlings. Capsicum seedlings are now available from local nutseries,

and a¡e normally sold in multi-celled trays unless growers produce their own seedlings.

Time of transplanting, therefore, is important to ensure that fruit develop under optimal

environmental conditions. Avoiding drought stess throughout the growing season which

can be observed through plant responses and soil moistr¡re measrrement (i.e. maintain

above 15% SWC or 20 kPa soil waterpotential for sandy soils), will ensure that yields are

maintained. In conjunctior¡ optimal fertilisation and careful control of pests and diseases

a¡e essential practices to mærimise final crop yield.

Production of consistentþ pungent spices requires sufficiently warrn regions, with most

regions of Australia being suitable, mainly during warrn parts of the year, approximately

form September to January, depending on climate zone (Table 10.1). Application of pre-

and post-han¡est treatrnents of ethylene, by using either ethephon or ethylene gas to induce

fruit colour development was not useful under the conditions in this study. Once-over

harvesting either by hand or machine can be effectively performed when a maximum

number of red fruit are present on the plants. This will avoid the additional cost of repeat

harvesting for annual spice production.

Once fruit have been collected, fruit should be graded into two or three (optionally)

categories based on their colour stages. Fruit that are damaged or are green should be

culled. Slightly red or breaker fruit can be stored for fi¡rther colour development prior to

processing. However, the storage conditions must be considered: that is, temperature, air

circulation and humidþ of the storage room. For example, storage conditions of 20 to

30"C in an open area (in shade) with good air circulation and a relative humidþ of

approximately 50% RH are suitable for 20-30 days (Gooindtrajan, 1985b).
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r) Combination of high yield, high colour
and appropriate pungency characteristics.

b) Suitable for machine harvest (upright
growth habit presenting a single
pendulous fruit per node).

Pa¡rika tvne cv. 'P572285'
Yield -100 g per plant (dry wt.)
Colour 270-290 ASTA
Pungency < 1,000 SHU

Cavenne tyoe cv. 'Caysan SPS705'
Yield -200 g per plant (dry wt.)
Colour 130-ló0 ASTA
Pungency I 0,000-20,000 SHU

t
r) Air growth tcmpe¡ature ; Ar¡it pungency was incre¡sed with higher temp€ratur€

without any ohurge in colour and yield.
b) Water stsess; full watering at all times of growing scason is essential.

c) Partial rootzone drying; no improvement of Êuit colour nor pungcrioy, but yield
remained stable.

Notes: for nubition practices and pests and diseases conüol see details in G'rdidge
(lee0).

e)

b)

c)

Optimum han¡est time: à 80% of frt¡it on the bush
are red (-120''140 D after transplmting for paprik4

-l@-120 D after trursplanting for chilli).
Onceover ha¡vesting either by hand or machine
rÊduc€s harvest cost.
Foliar application ofelhephon should not be used

when air temperature à 30oC. This application was
not beneficial for above cultivars.

¡) Application ofethylene (l00pL.L r) do€s not
induce colour developmørt of unripe green ftiit.

b) Deep red and ripe fiuit give the maximum colour
content for spice powder, while breaker ûuit can

ripen but contain lower colour content.
c) Pungency was stable fo¡ all colour stages, but

colour increased as fttit ripen.
d) Harvested ûuit thd a¡e not completely red on the

bush should be discårded.

a) Drying temperaturc above 70'C oauses poor colour
guality.

b) Temperature at 4045"C was witable for Capsicum
spice. This took about 56 h for whole fruit in a heat
pump drier to reach a final moisture content of
Itr/o..

c) Cutting ft¡it into sections is the most preferable

method to increase drying rate (up to 4-5 fold),
although dipping fruit in a drying oil also
accelerated drying.

d) Dried fir¡it arc commonly ground into powder, and
packed to exclude moish¡re and light.

e) Storage conditions should becool; niÍogen
aÍnosphere reduced colour loss effectively (Klieber
and Bagnato, 1999).

V. Processing

Drying

fV. Post-harvest ripening

III. Hawesting

II. Production

I. Cultivar selection

Final spice products

Figure 10.1 Diagram shows summarised practical applications of this research.
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T¡ble l0.l Summarised suitable sear¡on for Cøpsicrm spice productíon based on clirtate zones as shown in Figure 10.2.

Climate zone Suitable season Jun JuI Jan X'eb Mar

Winter Spring Summer

I Peakgrowingserlson Second growing period

" Climate zones.

Zotle l: Equatorial andZone 2: Tropical; covering the Queensland's Cape York Peninsula and the far north of the Northern Territory,

Zone3: Subtropical: much of southeast Queensland, some elevated areas firther north and some parts in southwest of Western Austalia"

Znne 4: Desert : a part of cenF¿l Australia,

Zone 5: Grassland : the southern half of the country and the northern half of the counky and

Tnne 6: Temperate = far south of rüestem Australia and much of southeast of the country.

I
z
5

4
5

6

Se¡son
Autumn

Wint€r, spring, autumn
Winter, spring, autunn

Spring, Summer, Autumn
Spring, early summer

Spring to summer
Summer
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Figure 10.2 Map of climate zones of Australia'

Maps are ÍÌom the Bttl'eau of Meteorology and çan be downloaded from:
rJl4gg üfuü

(a) Main climate zones based on temperature and rainfall as indicated by native vegetation;

Èquatorial (Zone l),Tropical (Zone2), Subtropical (Zone3), Desert (Zone 4), Grassland (Zone

5) and Temperate (Zoîe 6). (b) Subdivisions within the main climate groups.
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Also, hygienic operation is important for reducing any contamination such as fungal

development during storage. Storage of only undamaged fruit (free from pests and

diseases) is recommended. These procedures would increase production cost, and the final

product from this category (slightly red or breaker fruit) can be classified only for second

grade spice products due to a low colour content (at least by 20- 40%). Therefore, the

economics of this process requires careful consideration. Fruit that are completely red

and/or ripe can be used for first grade spice production. This category is most preferable

for dehydrated capsicums, and may be the only economically viable one.

Prior to dehydration, dipping in a drying oil should not be used, as this incurs additional

costs without providing a benefit over cutting of fruit. However, fruit can be cut to obtain

a faster drying rate at 45"C to achieve a final moistue content of 8-l2Yo, depending on

buyer specification, since this moisture content is optimal for colour retention in storage

while preventing fungal development (Wall, 1994). Dehydration can be initialty perforrred

at a higher drying temperature of 60oC for 6 hor¡rs, followed by a lower temperature of 40-

45"C rurtil reaching the final moisture content. Heat-pump driers are economically suitable

for commercial spice production provided that the capacity is not excæeded, therefore it

reduces cost of energy consumption over other types of driers. Dried products should be

kept in air tighten containers at all times under cool temperatures to avoid colour

degradation. The grinding process can be ca¡ried out with any mill, depending on specific

requirements for size of powder, but a large grinder will generate less heat during g¡inding,

and preserves colour best.
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10.7 Possibilities for future research

For mæ<imising production efliciency, further research should be considered in the

following areas:

Investigation of new cultivars in different growing seasons and growing regions in order to

identiff the most suitable Capsicum type for each region and to provide spice products all

year. This will lead to an increase in spice production, and possibly be helpful for future

import replacement.

Further investigation to understand the effects of temperature on the expression of specific

enzymes involved in the synthesis of capsaicinoids may be useful. This will require some

protocols at molecular level to detect the expression of capsaicinoid biosynthetic genes in

response to temperature for each stage of fruit development. Therefore, the relationship

between temperature and these changes can be analysed. However, management of shess

temperature during the reproductive phase needs to be done carefully. This may har:n plant

development, and may interfere with the results.

Fietd trials with broad acre production for each superior cultivar in conjunction with

machine harvesting should be investigated to reduce production costs further. Field

investigation of ethephon application for that location may not be useful, and is not

recommended from this study since most regions a¡e too wann for its application. While

ethephon to a limited degree induced fruit ripening, it also caused senescence (abscission

of fruit) and therefore reduced yield dramatically. One way of using ethephon is to use it to

cause abscission of unwanted plant parts, such as immature fruit, new flowers, buds and

leaves prior to harvest. This approach is now being examined in other countries in order to

reduce the mixing of unwanted parts with fruit before han¡est (Kahn et a1.,1997).

However, this requires more investigation to clarifi the most appropriate concentation of

ethephon use and time of application.
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The effect of PRD on Capsicum spice quality, especially at an early stage of plant growth,

would be an interesting issue for further resea¡ch. The determination of the nature of the

signals produced in response to PRD and the mechanism of any chemical signal that

controls vegetative growth and/or stomatal behaviour is also valuable information to better

understand plant responses. The effect of PRD on water-use efficiency may also be useful

for commercial spice production, especially in the areas that have limited water supply.

However, this application may not be possible unless PRD can be applied in the field; this

would need to be further investigated. Further investigation with a more detailed analysis

of soil moisture in relation to changes in gs and on the differential water use of both parts

of the root systems is also needed.

The ripening patterns of Capsicum fruiton and offthe plant should be further investigated

in order to better understa¡rd their behavior¡r. Secondly, the mechanism of fruit ripening,

especially the non-climacteric behaviour can be examined further by using a ne\il ethylene

inhibitor known as 1-methylcyclopropene (l-MCP). This chemical binds directly to the

ethylene receptor and delays further tipetting for climacteric fruit such as banana (Golding

et a1.,1998); this process, however, is reversible as new ethylene receptors form (Golding

et a1.,1998; Golding et a1.,1999). If breaker harvested Capsicum fruit do not respond to

this chemical by ceasing fi.¡rther ripening, the observation that Capsicum fruit behave as

non-climacteric fruit is further stengthened, and ethylene is not a major factor in their

ripening. Some other factors must be considered such as ABA (Coombe and Hale, 1973),

since folia¡ application of ABA induced colou¡ development associated with ripening in

non-climacteric grape berry fruit. Also, a precise concentration for I-MCP or ABA and

appropriate time for I-MCP exposure wotrld need to be investigated before this hypothesis

can be tested.
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Further research is required on the effect of drying oil components on Capsicum frút

cuticle. Although the drying oil is not an economical technique from this study, it will

provide some fundamental information to better understand the Copsicum fruit cuticle,

possibly leading to the use of alternative chemicals. However, this will require the use of

microscopy techniques and cuticle extraction protocols.

Storage and packaging development for maximum storage life of the Australian Capsicum

spices in relation to high colour, pungency and microbial safety is required. This will

facilitate the quality preservation of the final product until it reaches the consumers.

In order to develop Capsicum spice industry, the suitable procedures for growing,

harvesting and post-harvest handling of selected cayenne chilli and papfüa cultivars

available in Australia were investigated in this study. However, further research will be

necessary, with increased competition in the market requiring producers to look for the

cheaper production options and to provide products of international standard. These

investigations include new cultivars for different growing seasons and growing regions

increased yield and quality of spice for particular regions. Field trials with broad acre

production for each superior cultivar in conjunction with machine harvesting are also

important for further development to reduce production cost and therefore maximise

production efüciency. Furthermore, the effect of PRD onCapsicum spice quality,

irrigation levels needed for the PRD capsicum plants, the ripening pattems of Capsicum

fruit on and offthe plant including the effect of I-MCP and Capsicum fraít cuticle changes

in response to drying oil are also interesting areas for further study. These will provide

further understanding of Capsicurz fruit responses to these factors, possibly leading to the

use of alternative techniques that may be usefi¡l for commercial spice production.

Australian can produce competitive Capsicum spice products throughout the year with

consistent quality, and this should lead to import replacement, valued at A$ 2.2 million in

1994.
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Appendices

Appendices

I. List of experiments

Table Al: Summary

Table A2: Time frame

Key: DAS : days after sowing, DAT: days after transplanting, D : days after treatments applied, - : there

9Dips and cuttingLaboratorvLate summer

9DrvineLaboratoryLate summer1999/00

8RipeningLaboratorySummert998199

6PRDGlasshouseLate summeraa

4TemperatureGrowth chamberLate summera(

5Water stressGlasshouseSummer1997/98

7Harvestine aidShadehouseSummer1996197

Experimental chapterDetailLocationSeasonYear

ll-
l2/0U00

*-30-lo9/99-l08/99paprika9, dips

03
05/06199

*0t/1219826110198paprika9, dips

04lo8/97,gpaprika9. dryine temp.

04108197*paprika9, types ofdrier
t7/05199*3l06lou9929nU98
13105199*3l06loU9929nu98
20/04199*360Ut2l9826110198

02104199*43t3lt0l983u08198chilli8. ripening

04t05t99*3106/01/9929lru98
03105199*3l06lou9929nU98
2U04199*43t3lt0l983u08198paprika8. ripenine

550v02199o8ll2l9837o2to4t9824102198chilli6. PRD

1552UO7l982416t021983823l0v9816lt2l97chilli
1312710619824t6lo2l983823lïu98t6tr2l97paprika4. lowtemp.

135oU07l9824t6lo2l983823lOt/98t6lt2l97chilli
820910519824L61021983823lOU98t6lt2l97paprika4. hish temp.

lll20107/98673v03198382310U98t6lt2l97chilli
700210619860241031983823lOU98t6lt2l97paprika5. water stress

l528/02197tt413to2l974522nOt9607109196chilli
605lo2l9710030toU974522110t9607109196oaprika7- harvestine aid

DDateDATDateDASDateDate

IVpesChapter No. HaruestingTreatment appliedTransplantingSowing

was no record, * : Treatnents were applied after harvesting.
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II. Experimental plot layout

Figure Al - Chapter 4
Figure A2 - Chapter 5

Figure A3 - Chapter 6

Figure A4 - Chapter 7

#l

#2

#3

#4

#s

#6

Compartment A

#7

#8

#9

paprika

30 cm

40 crn#l

#2

#3

#4

#s

#6

#7

#8

#9

chilli

30 cm 30 cm

#l

#2

#3

#4

#5

#6

Comoartrnent B

#7

#8

#9

#I

#2

#3

#4

#5

#6

#7

#8

#9

paprika

chilli

Figure 41. Plot layout for air temperatwe study (Chapter 4) of potted paprika and chilli plants which were

grown in two separate compartments; (A) 22ll7"C and (B) 30/25"C (day/nighÐ at the Waite Campus,

Àdehide Univenþ. Each cultivar was randomly located in each compartment in separaie blocks. Nine
plants were used and coded by plant number (#).
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6

+

5

+

4

I

J

+

2

+

Column I

I J I 2 2 I

J 2 2 I 2 3

2 3 I 3 I J

I 2 3 2 I 2

J 2 I I 3 3

3 2 1

45 cm

45 cm

tl_I
50 cm

I

45 cm

Figure 42. Plot layout for water sfiess study (Chapter 5) located in block replicates of potted paprika (three

columns on the left) and chilli (three columns on the right) plants without border plants in the glasshouse at

ttre Waite Campus, Adelaide University. The horizontal lines indicate boundaries of block replicates.

Treafnent no. Treatrnent
I 2D irrigation frequency
24D"
36D"

2 I 3

I J J 2 2 I

2 I 2 3 2 1

3 2 I J J 1
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Row I Row 2

Left Right Left Right

Rep. One Ren. Six

Reo. Two Reo. Seven

Rep. Three Rep. Eieùt

Rep. Four Rep. Nine

45 cm
Rep. Five

60 cm
Rep. Ten

Figure 43. Plot layout for PRD study (Chapter 6) of pot-grown chilli plants located in a glasshouse at the
rù/aite Campus, Adelaide Universþ. The twin pot-shape represent containers where each side was termed

'left' and 'right' for convenient designation of half irrigation treatments. Details of treatments are described

in Chapter 6. The horizontal lines separate block replicates.
Treafinent no. Treahent
I Control
2 PRD

+ + t {
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50 cm 40 cm

40 cm

50 cm

Central walkway
3.0 m

Figure 44. Plot layout of ethephon experiment (Chapter 7) of potted paprika (four top replicates) and chilli
(four bottom replicates) planS which were gro\rrn in the shadehouse at the Waite Campus, Adelaide
Univenþ. Each cultivar was analysed individually, and separated by a central walk way. Treatments were

randomly arranged into block replicates of l6 plants.

Treatrnentno. Treaftnent
I Control (plain water)
2 1000 pL.L I ethephon concentation
3 3000 ¡rL.L-t '(

4 5000 ¡rL.LI "

I 4 4 2 I ) 3 I

I ,)
3 4 .,

5 44

2 3 4 3 I 4 J 2

I 2 J I 2 3 I 4

2 I 4 I 3 2 4

3 2 I 4 3 4 I 4

2 J 4 I 2 2 3 I

3 2 4 3 4 1 2 3

3 I J 2 2 4 I 4

4 3 2 4 3 3 3 I

J 2 1 4 4 2 2 3

2 I 4 I I 4 I 2

1 4 I 3 1 4 4 J

4 I 4 4 3 I 2 2

3 2 I 2 2 4 I I

2 3 2 J 2 J J 4
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ilI. Climatic data

Summary of climatic data recorded in the shadehouse at the Waite Campus, the University

of Adelaide, for the 1996197 growing season.

Table A3: Summary of climatic data.

30.09.813.85.023.486.2Rainfall

17.220.817.916.814.412.4Min Temp

28.037.93s.931.232.628. IMax Temp

FebJanI)ecNovOctsepParameter

" Max Temp: maximum daily temperature ('C); Min Temp: minimum daily temperature ("C); Rainfall:
total rainfall for month (mm).
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IV. Characteristics of potting mix (UC' Waite Version)

The University of California potting mix or the UC mix was firstly introduced to Waite by

a Professor from California in the 1950s. Recently, the UC mix (Waite Version) has been

developed. In general, its soil mix contained two third of a cubic meter of washed coarse

sand is sterilised at 100"C for half an hour in a sterilising mixer. One third of a cubic meter

of peatmoss is added and mixed for ten seconds (E. Nagy, 1996, pers. comm.). After

approximatety 10-15 min, the following fertilisers a¡e added; 700 g calcium hydroxide,

480 g calcium ca¡bonate and 600 g Nitrophoska l5-4-12, and mixed for 20 seconds. This

mix has been previously classified as a loamy sand soil type having 47.3% available water

holding capacity and2.9Yo air-filled porosþ (Malinda" 1996). Cha¡acteristics of potting

mix are shown below:

Table A4: Cha¡acteristics of potting mix.

0.490.s29.70.03363300.1I5.50.406.13

0.440.489.10.03675260.115.50.366.02

o.470.499.90.032880370.105.50.406.0I
(me.ks')(me.ks')(o/o\lds.m-')(#)

ZnMnFeCuExtracted
K

Extracted
P

N(0.01M
CaClz)

Soil:water
(l:5)

pHSample DTPA extraction¡HCOiHCOiTotalpHE.C.

DTPA e><traction: a method for detennining nutrient levels in potting mixes by using diethylenetriamine-

N, N, N', N", N"- pentaacetic acid @TPA) as an extracting solution.

Source of anøIysis:Departrnent of Soil and Water, Adelaide University, Waite Campus, January 1998.
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V. Soil water retention curve

Soil water retention curve for UC mix (Waite Version) used in this study was fitted to the

data by exponential regression to allow estimation of soil water content at different soil

water potentials: SÌWC : 8.17 + 13.57 (1.17)Yro1 (f :0.67,P<0.001). Data are summarised

in Table 45.

Tabte 45. Relationship between soil water potential CY,ou, kPa) and volumetric soil water content (SWC, %)
of UC mix at the Waite Campus. Plant responses were investigated for 'Caysan SPS705' chilli plants that

were grown in the UC mix located in a greenhouse.

a3
8.2-80

aa8.2-70

aaaa8.2-60

aa

8.2-50
Severe stressSevere wilt (whole plant parts)8.2-40

Mild stressVisible wilt (more leaf wilt)8.3-30
Stress startVisible leaf wilt8.8-20

Close to field capacityaaI1.0-10
Close to field capacityNo visible wiltine21.7Near 0

NotePlant responseswcY-¡l
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Abstract

Capsicum annuum L. paprika and cayenne chilli pepper fruit were grown for red spice production and harvested at

various colour stages on the same day. Fruit ofeach stâg9 u'ere allowed to change colour at room temperature $/ith

or without the addition of 100 ¡rl l-r eûrylene. Fruit appearance and colou¡ development, and respiration and

ethylene production were measured during the colouring period. Ethylene treatment had no effect on colour
development or pungency for both cultivars, even though it easily crossed the cuticle, epidermis and flesh tissues into

the fruit cavity. Green or deep green harvested fruit failed to fully colour red, while fruit that $'ere harvested at or

aftcr the colour break stage visua[y completed their red colour development within 7-9 days. However, the colour

intensity of spice powder was low for all fruit that had not developed a deep red colour prior to harvest. For paprika

no differencc between deep red fruit that were su@ulent or that had partially dried on the plant was found, but chilli
fruit that had partially dried before ha¡vest produced the most intense colour. American Spice Trade Association

(ASTA) extractable ¡ed colour was the best measure of spice colour quality, compared to reflected lightness (L*),

chroma (C+) and hue angle (ho) colour measurements. Pungency did not change between ripeness stages for chilli and

was absent in paprika. Paprika and chilli fruit showed climacteric behaviour as long as they lvere attached to the

plant, but when detached were non<limacteric. @ 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.

Ke¡ts:e¡¿t' Capsicunt atuuum L.; Ethylene; Respiration; Colour; Pungeocy; Spice

1. Introduction

'Worldwide interest in capsicum spices is in-
creasing (Bosland, 1993). These are either pungent
or non-pungent spices, such as pimiento, paprika,

* Corresponding author. Tel: + 6l -8-83036653; fax: * 6l -8'
830371 t6.

E-nuil address: andreas.kleiber@adelaide.edu.au (A'
Kliebcr).

0925-5214/00/5 - see front matter @ 2000 Elsevier Sciencc B.V. All rights reserved.

PII: 50925-52 I 4(00)0014 ¡ -l

and chilli that are produced from dried fruit and

are ground into powders. To achieve a good spice

colour quality, completely red fruit are processed.

Since fruit in different positions on the chilli or
paprika plant mature at different tirnes in the

growing season, cost-efføctive once-over mechani-

cal harvesting yields a mixture of fruit of different

ripeness stagqs. Pre- or post-harvest treatments

may increase the number of red ripe fruit by
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inducing fruit ripening (Saltveit, 1977; Gomez, et
al., 1998). However, results from these treatments
are often unsatisfactory (Knavel and Kemp, 1973;

Krajayklang et al., 1999). While prehawest stud-
ies indicate ethylene involvement in colour devel-
opment (Osterli et al., 1975), overall information
on the ripening behaviour of harvested Capsicann

species is limited.
Fruit in the genus of Copsicum have been

classified as non-climacteric (Lurie et al., 1986;

Biles et al., 1993), but the hot chilli cv. 'Choorae-
hong' (Copsicam frulescezs) was reported as cli-
macteric (Gross et al., 1986). By definition, in
non+limacteric fruit an increase in respiration
and ethylene production during ripening is absent
(Biale, 1964). Treatment with exogenous ethylene
in climacteric fruit such as banana leads to an
autocatalytic biosynthesis of ethylene and this
accelerates fruit ripening, but ethylene synthesis
does not oocur spontaneously in non-climacteric
fruit after treatment with exogenous ethylene
(Biale, 1948).

The aim of this study was to investigate the
effects of colour stage at harvest and ethylene on
paprika and chilli fruit colou¡ changes to improve
colour quality, pungency, and yield of red fruit
after once-over harvesting.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant ¡naterial

Healthy fruit of PS72285 paprika (Capsiatm
annüun1L.) and Caysan SPS705 chilli (Capsium
annuunt L.) were hand-harvested on the same day
at different colour stages. Seven colour stages

were harvested; light green, deep green, breaker
(slight colouration), breaker red (some red
colour), bright red (100% red), deep red and
succulent, and deep red and partially dried. Ten
fruit of each colour category were randomly se-

lected and separated into two groups, one as a
control and one for ethylene treatment. The ex-
periment was replicated three or four times for
paprika o¡ chilli, respectively.

M. Krajayklang et al. / Postharoesr Biology arul Tecltnology 20 (2000) 269-278

2.2. Erhylene fteqtnlent and storage conditions

Within one hou¡ after harvest, five fruit were
weigbed in bulk and enclosed in 2.2 I plastic
containers with 5 g of calcium hydroxide
(Ca(OH)r) to absorb evolved COr. Ethylene was

injected through a septum port into the sealed

ethylene CrHo treatment containers, to obtain 100

Fl l-t. Control containers were vented every 12 h
for 5 min, followed by ethylene containers to
prevent cross-contamination. Ethylene was then
re-injected until 48 h. Thereafter, containers were
opened and fruit stored in the same container in a
well-ventilated room at 22"C under normal
fluorescent room light for 7-10 days depending
on their external appearance. Visual colour,
weight loss, CO2 and CrHo evolution were deter-
mined during storage.

2.3. Exterral and internal quality assessrnenls

Skin colour was assessed daily on a subjective
scale from 0 (light green) to 11 (deep red and
partially dried), using a modiûed scale from
Lownds et al. (1994). External quality was judged
at the end of storage based on fruit skin sh¡ivel-
ling (water loss) and calyx yellowing. Decay inci-
dence was also evaluated at the end of storage as

percent of fruit manifesting stem-end rots or other
rots, and on the inside of cut fruit.

2.4, Colour and pungency delerminalion of spice

After quality evaluation and gas measurements,
fruit were dried to coruitant weight in a hot air
oven at 45oC and ground with a Culatti electric
mill (1.5 x 10-8 m mesh size). Ground samples

were kept in airtigbt plastic bags in the dark at
room temperature and used for colour and pun-
gency measurements.

2.4.1. Reflected colour
Surface colour of sample powder was measured

as reflected colour in the CIELAB (L*a*b*)
colour space using a Minolta model CR-300 Col-
orimeter (Minolta, Osaka). One reading was per-

formed for each sample. Lightness L*, chroma C*
and hue angle h' were determined, with L* rang-



ing from O:black to 100:white. C*, ((a*)2+
(b*)z¡tlz¡ and represents colour saturation which
varies from dull (low value) to vivid colour (high
value), and ho : tan- t (b*/a*) and is deûned as a

colour wheel, with red-purple at an angle of 0o,

yellow at Ðo, bluish-green at 180", and blue at
270" (McGuire, 1992).

2.4.2. Extractable colour
Extractable red colour was measured in the

units of the Americ¿n Spice Trade Association
(ASTA) (Woodbury, 1997). A representative
ground sample (-70-100 mg) was extracted in
100 rìl of acetone for 16 h at room temperature in
the dark. Absorption of this solution was mea-
sured at 460 nm in cornparison to a standard glass

reference. The frnal ASTA value for each mea-
surement was calculated on a dry weight basis as

previously described by Krajayklang et al. (1999).

2.4.3. Pungency
The pungency of each sample was estimated by

determining the gross capsaicin and dihydrocap-
saicin content (Iodd et al., L977), using a high
performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC)
procedure measuring absorbance at 280 nm (Kra-
jayklang et al., 1999). Scoville values were calcu-
lated by multiplying the amount of capsaicin and
dihydrocapsaicin per gram dry weight by 16 mil-
lion Scoville heat units for pure capsaicin and
dihydrocapsaicin (Todd et al., 1977).

2.5. Gas meesureDrcnls

Rates of CrHo and CO, production were mea-

sured daily by gas chromatograph' A static,
closed system was employed, whereby the storage

container for the above fruit was sealed for a set

period at 22C befote taking gas samples fo¡
assessment.

2.5.L CJL nteqsurement
To measure CrHo. a l-nrl gas sample was col-

lected from the container after 4 h of sealing the

containers. CrHo was quantified using a Varian
chromatograph model 3400 equipped with a flame

ionisation detector (Varian Australia, Mulgrave,
Vic.) and a Porapak Q stainless steel column (60
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cm x 3.1 mm i.d.) of 80/100 mesh. Temperature
conditions we¡e 50"C for the column, 135"C for
the injector and 150'C for the detector. Flow
rates of the carriel gas nitrogen, ail and hydrogen
were 50, 300 and 4Oml/min, respectively. A gas

standard containing 95 nmoles I - t C2H4 standard
(BOC Gases, Torrensville, SA) was used for cali-
bration. Results were expressed as nmoles of eth-
ylene produced per kg fresh weight and h
(nmoles.kg-' h-t).

2.5.2. CO2 measuremenl
CO, was measured at hourly intervals for 4 h

by injecting another l-ml gas into a Varian 3300

chromatograph equipped with a thermal conduc-
tivity detector (Varian Australia, Mulgrave, Vic')
and a silica column (35 cm x 3.1 nm i.d') of
30/100 mesh. Temperature conditions were 28oC

for the column and 90'C for the injector and

detector, and the flow rate of the carrier gas

helium was 5ml/min. A calibration was performed
using a 0.5"/o COz standard (BOC Gases). Results

were expressed as mmoles of CO2 produced per

kg of fresh weight and h (mmoles.kg-t h-t).

2.5.3. Ethylene uptake by fruit
The internal CrHa concentration in the fruit

cavity was measured in contrast to the external
one surrounding the fruit, in order to determine
fruit ethylene uptake. Two groups of five fruit
were enclosed in separate containers. One was

used for a control (no QHo injection) and the

other for a 100 pl I -' QHo treatment. CrHa was

injected into the sealed container, and it was left
at room temperatu¡e for 12 h. Two l-ml gas

samples were taken from a container, and used to
determine the external CrHo concentration. Inter-
nal fruit atmosphere samples were taken by insert-
ing the needle of a I ml syringe through the ovary
wall into the fruit cavity. CrHo concentratious
were determined as above.

2.6. Statistical analyses

The experiment was conducted as a completely
randomised factorial design, with seven colours at
harvest x two ethylene applications. Experiments
were replicated using 3-4 different harvests over a

M. Krujoyklang et ol. / Posrharvest Biology and Tecluology 20 (2000) 269-278
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month period. Each cultivar was evaluated as a
separate experiment. Statistical analyses were per-

formed using Genstat 5 for Windows Release 4.1

(3rd edition, Rothamsted Experimental Station,
England). Data were subjected to two ways analy-
sis of variance, and treatment means were com-
pared using least signifrcant differences (P < 0'05).

3. Results

i.1. Fruit appearance

External quality of the green and the deep
green harvested fruit after storage was very poor
for both primarily from significant shrivelling, but
that of the breaker to the red harvested fruit was
acceptable after l0 days of stolage. Etþlene had
no effect on quality or fungal spoilage in paprika
or chilli (data not shown).
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Harvested chilli fruit of all colour stages devel-

oped a slight discolouration on the seed after
storage, indicating possible internal fungal con-
tamination, while harvested paprika fruit showed
no sign ofany fungal development throughout the

experiment. There was no visible disease for any
fruit after storage.

3.2. Fruit colour deuelopment

Ethylene application did not influence the final
colour of fresh paprika and chilli fruit (Table l).
However, maximum colour for paprika was

slightly delayed by ethylene application.
Green and deep gteen harvested fruit of both

cultivars achieved less than 50% red colouration
duling storage (Table l), even after ethylene treat-
ment. Up to 8 days additional exposure to ethyl-
ene did not further promote colour development
of these fruit (data not shown). Fruit harvested at

Table I
Colour development of Capsicunt fruit hawested at different colour stages during storage at room temperature with or without

ethylene application

Treatment factor Final colou¡' Time to 6nzrl colour (days)

Paprika cv. PS72285
Colour at harvest

Ethylene

Chilli cv. Caysan SPS705

Colour at harvest

Ethylene

Green
Deep green

Breaker
Breaker red
Bright red
Decp red
Deep red+dried

Without (-)
lvirh (+)

G¡een
Deep gtreen

Breaker
Breaker red

Bright red

Deep red
Deep red+dried

Without (-)
With (+)

8.9a
8.8a

4.4V
4.7b

10.2^
10.2a
10.4a
ll.0a
I l.0a

2.le
4.3d
9.4c
9.8bc

l0.8ab
I l.0a
I l.0a

8,2abc
9,3a
8.7ab
7.7bc
7.0c
3.5d
0.0€

5.9b
6.7a

6.8a

7.3a

9.5a
9.0a
8.9a
8.8a
8.5a
4.9b
0.0c

8.3a
8.4a

, Skin colour was scored on a sc¿le from 0 to I l: 0, green; l, deep green; 3. 25/¡ ¡ed:5, 5ülo red; 7. 75V¡ rcd; 9. bright (full) red:

10, deep red and succulenti ll, deep red and partially dried.
vDifferent letters within columns for each treatmen( factor and cultivar show signifrcant differences (P<0.05) using LSD.
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Table 2

Reflected and extracted colour, and pungency o1 Capsicwn powder made from fruit that were harvested at different colour stages

and ripened with or without ethylene

Treatment factor Colour characteristicf Pungency (x l0r SHU)Y

Li c. h' ASTA

Paprika cv. PS72285

Colour at harvest

Ethylene

Chilli cv. Caysan SPS705

Colour at hawest

Green
Deep green

Breaker
Breaker ¡ed
Bright red
Deep red
Deep red+dried

Without (-)
wirh (+)

Green
Deep green

Breaker
Breaker red
Bright red
Deep red
Deep red+dried

Without (-)
u/irh (+)

0

0

76b
79a

58a
57a

79a
70b
56c
56c
55c
54c
53c

60a
60a

52b
57b
66a
70a
7la
68a
67a

64a
65a

4k,
53b
7la
7la
72a
7 la,
70^

&a
65a

52a'
52a
45b
43b

42bc
4l bc

38c

45a
45a

52a
52a
47b
46b
45b
42c
42c

47a
46a

69a
65b
58c
54d

54cd
53d
5ld

50d
63d

l04c
l39b
t39b
l69a
l94a

l23a
l23a

25f
38e

74
89c
90c

t06b
l20a

0

0

0
0
0
0

0

16a,

76t
l7a
17a
l8a
17a
22a

Elhylenc

' Lightness (L+) ranged from 0 : black to 100 : white, chroma (C*) : (a2 + b:¡ ta *¡1¡ 0 : le¿st intense, hue angle (ho) : tan - I (b/

a) with 0o: red-purple and 9()o : yellow in the CIELAB colour space. Ame¡ican Spice Trade Association (ASTA) colour units

measured extractable red colour/g dry weight.
v Scoville heat units (SHU) were calculated by multiplying tÏe amount of capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin per gram dry weight by

16 million Scoville units for pure compounds.

'Different letters within columns for each treatment factor and cultivar show sigrrificant differences (P<0.05) using LSD.

l8a
l8a

breaker stage or later developed a dark red
colouration (stage l0), except for breaker chilli
fruit that only turned bright red (stage 9). Fruit
harvested at breaker to bright red stage reached
their final colour within seven to nine days (fable
1).

3.3. Colour oî spice pou,der

Reflected colour of the powder \ryas not affected
by ethylene treatment for either cultivar (Iable 2).

As coloul stage at harvest increased, paprika
powder of redde¡ fruit obtained a darker colour as

indicated by a reduction of L* value, from 52 to
38, for the green and deep red and partially dry
harvested fiuit, respectively (Table 2). Colour sat-

uration (C*) increased for green to breaker-har-
vested fruit, and then remained constant (Table 2).

The higher C* value for red harvested fruit repre-
sents a more vivid colour (Table 2). The hue angle
of green harvested fruit after storage describes a

more yellow colour lvith the highest angle of 69,

while an increase in colour stage at harvest resulted
in an increase in red colour with the lowest angle
of 5l in red harvested fruit (Iable 2).

Powder colour of chilli fruit showed the same

charactedstics. With incrrcasing colour stage at
harvest, powder of stored fruit was more dark,
vivid and deep red in colour. The L* values ranged
from 52 to 42, C* ranged ftom 44 to 70, and hue

angle was about 70-53 for green harvested fruit to
deep red harvested fruit, respectively (Table 2).
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Deep-red colou¡ed fruit at harvest (stage l0 or
ll) achieved the maximum extractable red colour,
194 and 120 ASTA units for partially dry paprika
and chilli fruit, respectively (Table 2). There was no
difference in extractable colour intensity between
powders made from succulent and partially dried
paprika fruit, but for chilli, letting fruit partially
dry on the bush increased extractable colour inten-
sity of its powder. Green and deep green fruit at
harvest obtained a very low colour intensity of
50-60 ASTA units for paprika and about 25 to 40

ASTA units for chilli (Table 2). Breaker to bright
red fruit at harvest, while appearing visually as red
or deep red after storage, had reduced extractable
red colour of the spice powder.

2.5 A Gaen cl¡ilü
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Fig. L Ethylene and carbon dioxide produclion at 22oC of
green maturc (A) and breaker (B) harvested chilli fruit exposed

for 48 h to air (control) or 100 ¡rl I - I etbylene (treated). Four
replications of five fruit were used for eacb measurement; crror
bars represcnt the SE of the mea¡.

j.4. Pungency

Pungency or hotness was absent in paprika fruit.
Pungency of chilli powder did not increase sig'
nificantly with colour stage at harvest (Table

2). Ethylene had no effect on pungency (Table

2\.

3.5. CO2 and C2Ha production

j.5. 1. During post-haruest storage
Typical data for respiration and ethylene pro-

duction of chilli fruit are shown in Fig. l, as the

behaviour of chilli and paprika fruit was very
similar. In general, neither respiration nor ethylene
production of green o¡ breaker harvested fruit was

affected by exogenous ethylene treatment, but
these data were not available during ethylene

treatments (Fig. 1). Respiration declined directly
after harvest in all fruit without a significant
respiratory peak, and ethylene production did not
change markedly througbout the experiment (Fig.

l). Green fruit did not reach a fully red colour
before measurements concluded, whereas breaker

fruit did.

i.5.2. At laroesl
Typical data fo¡ respiration aud ethylene pro-

duction rates of different colour stages of chilli
fruit immediately after harvest are shown in Fig. 2,

as paprika and chilli showed very similar be-

haviour. A distinct respiratory climacteric pattern

was apparent, with respiration peaking at dark
gre€n to breaker ¡ed colour stages (Fig. 2). Ethyl-
ene production peaked later, increasing from
breake¡ red and peaking at the bright red colour
stage (Fig. 2).

3.5.3. Ethlùene uptoke by fruit
At harvest, both control and t¡eated fruit had a

similar internal ethylene atmosphere concentration
at 0.01-0.02 d l-t. After ethylene was injected
into the container, internal and external ethylene

atmosphere was markedly different between

treated and untreated fruit, Ethylene levels of
0.02-0.06 and 18.2-22.8 pl l-r were detected
in the internal atmosphere inside the cavity of
control and treated fruit, respectively. The external
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Exogenous ethylene treatment was not effective
in inducing red colour development of paprika
and chilli fruit under the conditions of this study.
Green mature harvested fruit failed to fully colour
even when treated with ethylene. Similar results
were found in detached green pimicnto (Knavel
and Kemp, 1973) or bell pepper fruit (Lockwood
and Vines, 1972) after they were treated with
either ethylene (500 pl l-t) or ethephon (1000 pl
I-¡). Lockwood and Vines (1972) suggested that
the thick cuticle of capsicum fruit is a barrier to
ethylene thus preventing its action. However, we

observed that a high level of intemal ethylene
uptake occurred under ethylene treatment, indi-
cating that ethylenc was able to cross the cuticle.
Therefo¡e cthylene is not able to promot€
postharvest colou¡ development. [n our study eth-
ylene even slightly delayed paprika fn¡it colour
development, similarly to a previous report
(Lockwood and Vines, 1972) on fruit colour de-
velopment of pimiento fquit. The reason for this is
unknown.

Nevertheless, onco fruit we¡e harvested at or
near the breaker colour stage, they colou¡ed nor-
mally in both cultivars. While on the plant, fruit
were able to change colour satisfactory and also
er,.hibited cthylene and respiratory peaks. Colour
change involves both the degradation of chloro-
phyll and ttie de rouo production of keto-
carote,noids capsanthin and capsorubin; also
xanthophylls and carotenoids are present and
these often become esteriûed (Minguez-Mosquera
and Hornero-Mendez, 1994). Therefore, ¡ed
colouring on the plant appcars to involve some
additional factor, such as other hormones or pres-
ence of sufîcient pigment p¡ecursors, that inter-
acts with ethylene to induce full colour changes
from green to deep red. In addition the chloro-
phyll degradation process is impaired in harvested
fruit.

4.3. Colour of spice powder

The concentration of extractable colour pig-
ment in dried paprika and chilli powder was not
affected by ethylene application, mirroring the
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4.2. Fruit colour deuelopment
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Fig. 2. Ethylene aod carbon dioxidc produaion at 22oC of
diffcrcntly colourcd cv. Caysan SPS705 chilli fnrit dircctly
aftcr hsrvæL Four rcplications of ûve fruit wc¡c usod for e¿ch
mcasurc¡ncot; cr¡or bars fcprcscnt thc sE of lhc mcan.

atmosphere surrounding control fruit containcd
0.04-0.05 pl l-¡ ethylene, while that of trcated
fruit was about double that in the fruit cavity at
about 40.2-43.9 tú l-¡. The difference may be
caused by air leakage into the syringe during
sampling and after retracting the needle duc to
reduced prressure within the syringe and the small
internal fruit volume during sampling.

4. Discussion

4.1. Fruit oppearønce

Green harvested fruit appeared to be more
susceptible to water loss compared to red har-
vested fruit after l0 days of storage. It has been
noted that during the growing season green chilli
fruit are highly sensitive to water loss and dis-
orders influenced by environmental conditions
such as heat damage (Wall and Biles, lÐ4).
Therefore, if fruit are to be stored for the fresh
market water loss control, especially for green
fruit, is essential.
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lack of effect on visual fruit colour. Extractable
colour on a dry weight basis was highest in fruit
allowed to dry on the bush þre-harvest dehydra-
tion). Similar ûndings were reported in red har-
vested paprika fruit (Kanner et al., 1977) and
field-dried cayenne chilli (Iæase and læase, 1956).

In addition, wc found similar high levels for pa-
prika fruit that were succulent but deep red. These
colour stages have been previously mentioned as

optimum for harvesting spice paprika in Hungary
(Markus et al., 1999) and for spice paprika and
Cayenne chilli in the USA (Iæase and Iæase,
1956). In addition to better initial colour intensity,
letting fruit partially dry improves colour reten-
tion in spice (Iæase and l-ease, 1956), as p-

carotene is converted to more stable red coloured
xanthophylls (Markus et al., 1999).

Lt, C* and ho values indicated general changes
in colour for different colou¡ stages at harvest.
However, C* and ho in general only showed dif-
ferences betweer¡ g¡een or partially to fully red
fruit. While L* was better ablc to differentiatc
between colour stages at harvest, these measure-
ments did not always mirror changes in ASTA
colour values. Therefore, L* values cannot be
used to replace the industry standard of measur-
ing extractable red colour using the ASTA
method.

4.4. Pungency

Pungency of chilli powder in this study did not
vary with different colour stages. Some reports
agree with this, for example Somos (l9M), but
Balbaa et al. (1968) and Mathew et al. (cited in
Cotter, 1980) found increases in pungency as the
fruit reaches the red colour stage. As only red
fruit are processed into spice, always the maxi-
mum possible pungency will be achieved for the
spice as influenced by colour stage.

4.5. Respiration and elhylene produclion

We found no response of chilli or paprika fruit
to applied external ethylene. It has been reported
that an application of ethylene or propylene to
climacteric fruit can stimulate both respiration
and autocatalytic ethylene production, while in
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non-climacteric fruit exogenous ethylene stimu-
lates respiration only (McGlasson, 1978). While
our paprika and chilli fruit behaved in a non-cli-
macteric fashion after harvest, we wer€ not able to
determine respiratory stimulation by ethylene as a

CO, scrubber had to be included during ethylene
exposure to prevent CO, interfering with ethylene
effects. However, just after treatment application
these fruit had similar rates to control fruit. Con-
trary to us and other reports (Lurie et al., 1986;

Biles et al., 1993), Gross et al. (1986) found
'Chooraehong' chilli (C. frutescens) to be climac-
teric as they found a respiratory climacteric; how'
ever, they found no CrHo peak.

When comparing the respiration and ethylene
production ¡ates of different fruit colour stages on
the plant, a climacteric patt€rn was apparent for
both chilti and paprika cultivars. Rcspiration
peaks occurred during the initial colou¡ change,
while QÉIo peaks oæurred later as fruit com-
pleted their colou¡ change to red. This concurs
with peaks found by V/all and Biles (1994) for just
harvested fruit. It the¡efore appcars that the fruit
from our study bchaved differeotly on and off the
plant, and at this stage the rsason is unclear as

discussed above.
The highest CrIl production level for paprika

and chilli fruit was about 17 nmoles.kg-r h-r at
22"C in this study. This was similar to other
studies (Wall and Biles, 1994), but the climacteric
'Chooraehong' chillies p€aked at about 30

nmoles.kg-r h-r (Gross et al., 1986).

Fruit harvested at an active growth stage such

as green fruit tend to have high respiration rates
and it is also temporarily elevated at harvest due
to the harvest wound (Kays, l99l). This was also
observed in this study. Maximum CO, production
in paprika fruit at 22oC was 3.5 mmoles.kg-r
h-r and in chilli fruit 2.3 mmoles.kg-¡ h-t; this
is comparable to other studies such as of Biles et
al. (1993) and Gross et al. (1986).

5. Conclusion

Differer¡t colour stages at harvest significantly
affected chilli and paprika fruit colour develop-
ment and spice colour quality, but not pungency

)



levels of chilli spicc. Green or deep grecn har-
vested fn¡it failed to fully colour red after harvest,
while fruit that wcrc harvested at or aftcr the
breaker stage completed their colour change to
fully red. Exogenous ethylene application did not
affect red colour development or pungency of any
colour stage at harvest. Allowing fruit of both
cultivars to fully ripen and/or partially dry on the
bush resulted in the maximum colour intensity
after proccssing. Extractable red colour measurcd
using the ASTA technique was the most suitable
method of spice colour assessment, compared to
reflected L*, C* and ho colour measurements. A
distinct climacteric pattem was found during
colour change as long as fruit were attached to
the mother plant. However, once fruit were har-
vested, grcen and breaker harvested fruit behaved
in a non+limacteric manner.

Therefore completely red fruit at harvest, cithcr
succulent or preferably partially dry, are needed

to produce the best quality spice. After once-over
machine harvesting, fruit that have not achieved
this colour stage should be culled before
proccssing.
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